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Talk Around Capitol t)f Plan to
Memorialize Congress to

,

. Pass Prohibition Law :i

"Wets"- - and drys" are now ap-

parently "Unlng up for a fight in the
territorial legislature, brought on by
Senator ChilUngwortb's prohibition
bill. To add to ; ,the, complications
reen. ahead of the prohibitory legisla-tlo- n

there ia talk around Capitol halls
of amendments to the bill, or possibly
a. substitute bill or resolution.

- Prohibition advocates heard ' this
morning that "Senator Chllingworth
might adopt a new tack in an effort
to get prohibition legislation passed.
It was said that he has an idea of
memorializing' Congress to pass "dry"

legislation for Hawaii. , .
v

This la even more drastic than the
petition-plebiscit- e, which' la the latest
proppsal before Congress. ,; '.

David Cary Peters, president of the
local Anti-Saloo- n League, and George
W.' Paty, agent, went up to the senate
this" morning to learn tX first-
hand, what 1 the latest . developments
might be: 1

i Two amendments are to do tawe to
fenrtor Charles F. . CMllIngworth's
prohibitl-- n' I'M to .frovlde.. for, which
jhe senate this a fie moon r voted for
his request to defer action until 1

crclock tomorrows U,
v

Senator IL C. Pacbecb'wiil make
the flrst amendmentto refer the
jueit4on to a vote of -- the people. :y:

The other amendment will be Intro--,
duced.by Senator ChllliaswoVth Mm--t
elf at the request cf the Anti-Saloo- n

League representatives with whom he
conferred this afternoon. The amend-
ment will supply the Webb-Kenyo- n

clr.tipe'ta the bill. This clause re-

fers to importation of liquor; by indl
viduals.. ; $ " : '

Chilllngrworth was' In conference
with Mr. Peters and Mr. Paty this aft-
ernoon when the question first came
up in the senate.
' Upca motion by Senator Coney

action ,was deferred until tomorrow.
Senator : Shingle , moved that this be
r.mended deferring to 2 o'clock today
instead. -

Shortly after Chilltngworth return-
ed to the chamber, and discovered
yhat had been done In his absence, j
Jie lEKca ior a, recousiaerauon a.uu
moved that the matter be taken up at
1 o'clock tomorrow. . . r

He atated that the two amendments
mentioned aboye could not be prepar-
ed for today. ATI theother senator
agreed with him and the matter will
! tombed out begirding at 6 o'clock
tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON,' a C, Feb, 28.
An appreprlation of 86,003,000

federal relief In the pressing
. food shortaje situation, and an

Investigation to . devise better f-

marketing and distribution meth-- t-

oda, are prcposed in a resolution
introduced in the upper house to--
day by Senator William E. Borah 4--4

cf Idaho. Action on it was.de 4-;

ferred. ' v. .; 4
'.-- . - x
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; ;

Today, day.
Alaska Gold
American Smelter

Sugar Rfg. . .
Tel. A Tel. ..
Copper ... . .

Atchison .. i..... ......
Baldwin Loco.'..'.....

& Ohio ....
Calif.
Canadian Pacific
(X, M. A St. P. (St, Paul)
Colo. Fuel ik Iron ......
Crucible Steel .........
Erie Common ..........
General Electric'.....!.
General Motors, New ...
Great Northern Pfd.
Inter. Harv.. J. ;..., n

Lehlflh R. R.
.York . Central

Pennsylvania'....
Ray

. .
Southern Pacific........

Oil
Unlen .Pacific

S. Steel
Utah. ;.,
Wectlnshoutel-- .'
May Wheat ....

......

TA X
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124
80
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Vz
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114
115
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.
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Eiami
initial protest heard

legislature against measure
known ."Territorial Com-

mission Act," which endorsed
the Civic Convention Hilo,
which before other conven-
tions, came house today

petition residents
Hookena, HawaiL

protest," the aigners,
"against passage
which right
maintain construct roads
throughout county es-
pecially enUUe4. Territori-
al Commission Ackiwhich
endorsed Convention
hilo." ':;.;

petition was presented Rep-
resentative KawewehL

Another measure -- affecting roads
Introduced Representative Ku-plh- ea

Oahu, which feeeka repeal
section, 112; Revised Laws. 1815,
which provides the opening
widening highways.-

Instructions treasury de-
partment, Washington. dis-
continue out Information

public concern morementa
manifests Teasels,

whether American foreign, were re-

ceived Saturday Collector
Customs Malcolm Franklin

public today.
order Instructs

custom house

IasvItUt

DISPLEASES TREASURER. 5Li?Lif,.0'
clause proposed city!; effect

county charter which makes
Ralaries mayor, county There placed glr-attorne- y

superintendent of Information
higher heads agencies steAmer calling
denartmenta raised Chooso notify public

wrath
coaaty

should came,"

ConsoU
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Henry

giving

wnen meir Doais are cue 10 arnve.
The MerchantaV Exchange today re-

ported no cenixrship on ' messages
sent from this to Francisco
by cable concerning movements of res

j , . . j i

!

-

the pay of the depiUes fixed by the:eis arriving or lesnug ucre. tu?io
eo ts it Is

to In

in

la no censcrshlp at the coast, Manaj.
ger John Effinger reforted, but the

of the pay from the board of an per- - j advices now must 'come and be
visors," ? r. by caoie instead or wtreiess. :

12 26, 12

v

'

1.7IM

take

port San

sent

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. Sfi. A brief and sudden raid was
made on the Knplih coast tixlar by a flotilla of German destroTorH.
which in the earl v morning hours appeared off Iiroadsair Margate,
and opened a bombardment of the rfiore. .

y
j

. A- - woman and a child were killed and two injured. , Several
house were damaged, according to the atatement made by Ronarjjiw
to the house of commons later in the day. ,

Drive Turks Out, FoU
' LONDON, Eng., Feb. ':. 20 Knt-el-Amar- scene of one of the

most spectacular disasters this British armt has suffered in this war,
has been wrested now fMm.the"Turk and ici6ry vercpiiies the de-

feat many months ago. '..... ;
:

'. 'v;i, v 'V;

.. After months of slow campaigning, the British army sent. against
the town and surrounding district has dislodged the
town is in 'British hand( . .

: . ' ' ; 7

Minister fronar Lawjmade the. statement Jn the house, of com-

mons,, today that, the, Turks are retreating, pursued .by the British
trmy.

. 4.;

Americaa tlachantmon ViU Sail
If U. S. AUot7s Armioi; Vilii Guns

XEV YORK, X;' Y.; Feb.N 2t.-I- f President JWil sonf is authorized
by Ppngress to arrn merchant JyesseU flying'. the Apierican flag, much
t hipping tied '.up. .here, Will resume sailings immediately guns are"pr(:
y iden.'"This, the. statemcnt.of officials of the lppiirtmrifliiies
todaV. ;.-

- -- ( ::-- '" 'v ': ;; - :

Afcenlme Hao Plan of fileHiatidn
tltEXOS.AIRES, Argentine republic, Feb. 26.The Argentine

iirspaper La Xacioh aundunceg that thex Argentine Ilepublic is en-
deavoring to;bring about, a joint action of llatin-America-

n nations
offering their good offices for mediation to end the-w-ar. ' ' ' "

The United States nl npt,be.:as4ed to participate-i- n this move-
ment because, hating severe relations with Germany, it is held no
longer to. have the status of a Ueutral'conntrV such as can offer
mediation. - . y r.' ' ;"'.. :;-'.J-

'
.'. ". .

French Airship Dovned, 14 Killed
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 26. Fourteen persons were killed to-

day In the destruction of a French airship, which was brought down
ly the defensive fire from German ant t batteries, according
to official, statement here todav. . - , : - V

V0i.WK SUFFIIAOE C0P.1ES TO FORE

Congress May Be "".Asked ' to j

7 ; Amend Organic Law for.

votes torwomen

Whether the women of the territory
shall have the right to vote is a ques-
tion that will be put squarely before
Congress for a final decision if a
joint resolution by Representative Wil-

liam E. Miles of Oahu weathers the
storm in the local legislature and is
adopted. ' ;.

Representative Miles this afternoon
was to Introduce in the house it joint
resolution petitioning the .members of
Congress to give the women of Hawaii
the .Tight to vote by amending the lo-

cal election laws as set dowg in t he
Organic act -

Miles' resolution covers very fully
the platforms of both the Republican
and Democratic parties in Hawaii,
which are unanimous in favor of equal
suffrage tor women, and which pledge
their support of any measures which
might tend to bring about the-franchis- e.

The joint resolution is 'Miles'
own proposal and was drafted by the
law firm of Watron & demons, v
Let Womeii Decide --

.: ,

' The jotat resolution favors the hold-
ing of a plebiscite at an early date so
that the women of the territory may
decide by ballot the question of wheth-
er or not they want the right to tote.

T believe that the women of Hawaii
should hare ttu? light to vote just as
women' In many, of the states on the
mainland have this privilege, says
Representative Miles. "The sentiment
among' the women here is unanimous,
I think, and I believe they are all in

favor of the ballot. My canvass shows
that the feeling among the ' women is
strong," although a few oppose it"
Marketing . Division Looms Up

Ready, for i presentation early this
week In the house Is a measure re-
lating to the status of the territorial
marketing division, which, it Is re-
ported, will, put before the legislature
the question of whether the division
shall be directly under the control of
the United ' States government, or a
separate . bureau directly under the
control of the territorial government.
The territorial legislature has been
appropriating money for the mainte-
nance of the division, as has the V.
8; (government, and the question for
the legislature to decide is whether
the divlson is not now hampered by
having two "bosses," as It were.-Ne-

Bills Introduced. ' : V

Representative Lyman introduced a
resolution, providing that the - follow-
ing sums be inserted in the loan fund
bill: vv--:'v,v- v..

Hilo hospital, new ward and operat-
ing room, 115,000. ! -
; New wharves, Kuhio Bay,-1350,00-

. Water works and pumping plant.
Honokaa village, 335,000.

. Relocation of Volcano road, from
four-mil- e new bridge to niae-mil- e

Qlaa," relocate and construct 3100,000.
He also introduced a resolution pro-

viding that the following sums, relat-
ing :to the Glen wood experiment sta-
tion, be inserted in the appropriation
bill: : l .i-'R-

:
V;--

Salary, traveling superintendent
Hawaii. $150. a month: salary of
keeper, $75 ai month; traveling ex-

penses, superintendent $50 a month;

(Continued on page two) V
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LONDON. Enrr.. Feb. 26. U. S. Consul Wesley Frost telegraphed from
Queenstown, Ireland, to the American embassy here today that the Cunard
liner Laconia was torpedoed off the Irish coast at 10 Sunday night. Detaih
of, the sinking are lacldng, though survivors are landing with more or Iczz
fragmentary stones of what happened when the big steamer was attacked.

Some persons are known to be missing, and one is known to be dead.
Two hundred and seventy-eigh- t survivors had been landed at the time Con
sul Frost telegraphed. :

' '; 'i ir' (Aaaoeiated Prewi 1v-i'ii- p I. ;' .' : ; ,; ;

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 26 --Official The Cunarder Laconia was top i- -

doed last night without warning; The ; survivors, said to number 270, arc
being landed tonight. . ; "'.-.- -

.

: ";

NEW YORK, N, Y., Feb. 26. The Cunarder. Laconia carried from th::
port a hundred passeriijers, among vhom arc teri or more Americans".

i NEW YORK H. Y Feb. 26 Twenty native-bor- n .Americans arc
members of the crcW of the Laconia, according to the records xif thy Gxzzzri,

here. V
'

.

: : r' '
-1agency '.- - : U ;' ';

'

;

QUEENSTOWN Ireland Feb. 26. The big Cunard liner Laconb,
which sailed from New York on February 18 for Liverpool, has been sun!:
in the "war zone. it

The Laconia is one of the best-know- n of the Cunard fleet, a big liner of 18,100 tons, built
in 1912 at Newcastle. ; She is 600 feet long. Her home port is Liverpool ,

'

In 1913 the Laconia was on the Boston-Liverpo- ol run and was later put into the lleditcr-ranean-Adriat- ic

service with sailings from New York. Later she was put in the New York-Liverpo- ol

service as It freight and passenger vessel She is valued in the millions.

Wilson: Would Placed "Armed Neutrality

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 26.President Wilson today went befcro
Congress in one of the most serious crises that the nation has eyer faced and
asked the .lawmaking body of government to grant toe administration extra
ordinary powers for the defense of the lives and property of American citi- -

zens at sea. y, ...

-- : i
; - TKe address began at 1 this afternoon with both houses of Ccnjrcrs as-

sembled in. the hall of representatives. Galleries were crowded with a thrcr.
which manifested the support of the people for the president at this trying
hour. ..v--

.

y-i::s--
'r;'-C ; '

Mr. Wilson asked Congress to empower him to use the forces of C.z
United States to protect American rights on the high seas. Me asked author-
ity to place the United States in a state of "armed neutality.,;

He requested that he be empowered to take whatever steps are neces-
sary, including the arming of ships and the convoying of merchant vczzzh
by naval forces. '

! , , . -

In his address the president made it plain that the administration; wanb
peace, but not at the price of American lives or American rights, or at t!;
price of driving the American flag from the seas.

News that the Cunard liner Laconia had been sunk in the war-zon- e ar-

rived while the president was on his way from the White House to the cap:-tol- .

The news added to the emphasis on his words to Congress. , -
Congress is also expected, the address said, to provide menqy ample to

carry out the plans for national defense which .the administration has in

RESOLUTION IN HOUSE

, REGRETS DEATH OF

GEN. FRED FUNST0N

. The following concarrent resolution
on tbe recent death of the late llaj.
Gen. Frederick Funston, U. S. well
known In Hawaii, was presented in
the house today by - Representatite
George K; Kawaha; ' ,

'Whereaa, MaJ.-Ge- n. Frederick Fun-eto- n,

V. S. A., has been called to Join
the ranks of the heavenly hosts, and

-- Whereas, this distinguished soldier

.

'

:and useful citizen made several visits
to these islands, and was for a period

j in command of the Department of Ha
wail, ana , ; . ; ;

I --Whereas, r.-hi- a resident of the
(territory XI a Funston was ever
jealous of our interests, amiable and

$ courteous to all our people, and in
every way a irue lriena 10 iiawkii,
therefore, be it .

Resolved, by the Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii, that in the
death of MaJ.-Ge- n. Funston our nation
loses one of its most notable and. val-

uable men, one whose counsel and

FIVE

J LI y

;

services were-'c-f utmost worth,, en?
who 'was a true and unselfish patriot
standing always with distinction an i

ability! for; all that is best and most
emblematic of true democracy an :

genuine Americanism.
?ne$dlved, that these resolutions

spread upon the Journals of the So--a- te

and House, and that copies there . :

be sent to tbe President cf tbe t'nii :

States, the Secretary of War, tbe rr
siding officer of the Congress cf t'
United States, .the coramandinj cf!k
of the Department of Hawaii a.,
widow of, the late MiJ.-Ce- n. Funstc-- . '
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Great Northern Men. Go Into
Naval Reserve and Other

Additions Expected

With the torpedoing of the Cunard
liner Laconia today. lending increas
ing tensity to the International situa
tion. It la believed that tne arrival 01

the Matson liner Matsonia tomorrow
morning from San Francisco will ste
active tep takea by the Pearl Har-lo- r

United State naval station author- -
. i . . ..J ....lltn tKa l3ltnn

riagshlp't oflicera and crew in the pa--

--ml reserve bo the big .liner coujo ot
-- placed quickly In the service of the

1'nlted' States In case or war wun
'Germany.

Mav Enlist Matson Officers '

it was stated today by Manager
' John IL iDrew of the shipping depart-
ment of fcastle & Cooke, Ud, the 10-c- al

iiataon agency, tout the Matsonla,
Wilhelmfna. and the new flagship
Maul, which duplicates the Alatsonia
in size and will be (ready for sea In
April, are all fitted !j up as auxiliary
naval cruisers underttne Act or, ton
cre of Aiarch Z. 1S$L : f

- tinnr. In pa alt An

so" that ithey can lie converted ion
short notk-- e into auxiliary cruisers.
Mid Manager Drew. -I think It Ukely
. . .t l I. J - I,, tr.mat tup sovernmenv 11 ii uu
iu tlca . toward enrolling the officers
and men in the naval reserve might do
ho through the San Francisco, offices
of the .MaUon Navigation company, i
nave receivea no communication irara
Captain Clark of Pen rt Harbor relative
to the Jianoa, bat as she is not fitted
up for : conversion Into an auxiliary
cruiser 1 doubt If her officers and crew
would-b- enrolled."
Clark win Not Tain

When called up over The telephone
shortly before noon' today Captain
Ceorge R. Clark, commandant of the
Pearl - Harbor naval station, said he
could not discuss the naval reserve
situation because of orders from the
navy department. He declined to coni- -
rarjit on the visit of Pearl Harbor na-
val Huthoritles to the Hill liner Great
Northern Saturday,. when the tblg tur-hiner- 's

commander; Capli A. Ah man,
her officers and a .number of the
crew, had the proposition of Joining
the naval reserve pot tip to them, with
the result that nearly all of them: en-
listed. Captain Ahman'a title In the
reserve is lieutenant-commander- .. 7

It was also considered likely' that
Ueut. 3.,F, Tilley, Aide to Captain
Clark of Pearl Harbor, would visit the
Oceanic liner Sierra, m port this aft
ernoon, to enroll her officers and
utw, 4 tic ui rouit uuc a Biexueia i--

crra, Sonoma' ajid Ventura are all reg-
istered under the auxiliary act. They
ply between San Francisco, Honolulu,
Pago-Pag- o and Sydney.-CuW- t

For Naval Uat t
The act, a copy of which la on file

In the office Collet-tor of the Port
Malcolm A. Franklin, specifies In brief
about aa follows:

All steamships of the first, second
end third clans, in order to be accept-- f

I for Tn I ted States; mail. . service;
' all le, constructed ' with particular
'Terence, to, j romyt-- , and-- economical
i nversion into auxiliary naval cruis-:s- .

The law provides "that audi ves--

shaU be or sufficient strength
'to carry-i- t loan four rifled

;.i;r.cnof a caLber not Jess than six
Inches." If the act is compiled with
r!.e KtamerB can be accepted tqr mail
errlce. .

'. Another clause of the act reads:
"Such stenmers may be taken And
used by the United States as trans-
ports or. cruisers, upon payment to the
owners of their" fsir actual' yalue at
the time r taking." ;

t . ; ...

LECTURER WILL THROW
f.'EW LIGHTS q:i SIR.

TRAfJCIS DRAKE, TUESDAY

Mf rubers' cf tlie Hawaiian' Histori-oa- l
Society will hold a apeciar meet-

ing Tuesday eretlng at .8 o'clock to
which the general public la Invited to
l.rar a lecture. Ijy JIrs..Zelia Nuttall,
nn archeolo&lst of much distinction.
She will tell of ?New Llghta on Sir
mncis Drake." . -

.Mrs.. Nuttall hag done eminent and
distinctive work In the archeologlcai
field, especially in .Mexico and in

j)aim She has probably delved deep-
er than any one else in records that
tell of Sir Francis Drake and hia voy-
ages and discoveries. On the sub-
ject she has wr'tten a hook that h the

authority and upon .which
ber lecture Is bated.
.Sir .Francis Drake made the second

riiTumnavigaton of the world, but bis
journal became lost or disappeared be-- f

ire It became generally known. It
remained for Mrs. Nuttall to discover
new lights In old tipanliU and Mexican
si nb Ives and ehei has' spent years in
pursuit of this information. She found
them in depositors of witnesses be-

fore the incjuisltlon.' In.ejl there we.re
C5 docuraecla she examined., transJat:
id and baa in whole or in part em-lodie- d

In her book.';.''..:.,. ;

One of the most interesting polnta
Is that Drake is presented In a new
and different light and a very favor-
able one Compared with the position
In which he wsa placed by hi Eng-lip- h

enemlea. , r

The lecture will be illustrated by
flldea showing copies of the manu-Kcrip- t,

There is no charge toi admis-
sion. .

'
;. .

Charles W. SIrams. graduated with
many honors from. Harvard, was sen-
tenced to two years in the house of
correction. He pleaded guilty to
stealing 11100 of Jewelry at Newton.
Jlasa. . .. . .'

Fire destroyed the factory of the
Hurler Candy Company of New York,
at a losa of 130,000. .

CHARTER LIKELY

TO BE CHANGED

MPITIEE
' , . ' s 1

Numerous Amendments to Plan
of Convention to Be Offered

In Legislature

Honolulu proposed new city char-
ter, now before the legialature In a
bill introduced in the house by Rep-

resentative; Lorrin Andrews, Is to be
widely amended, with some sections
revised and others deleted, before it
finally passes with the approval of
the legislators, if It passes at all.

It there Is to be a fight In the legis-

lature over the city charter4, as it is
expected there will be. It will be over
these amendments, although ) those
who will have the final say as regards
the measure predict that the possible
fight will be neither bitter nor lengthy.
Reference Agreed Upon ,

Immediate; reference to the .Oahu
delegation undoubtedly ; will be the
disposition of the charter bill when
It comes. before the house on aecond
reading. It is understood this action
already baa been agreed upon, yith
the report of the delegation on ( the
charter, argumenU for or against the
measure will be heard on the floor.

The Star-Bulleti- n is Informed upon
good authority that the Oahu delega-
tion already, has agreed, upon certain
amendments to the chatter, before it
finally comes before th house for jU
final reading. v.

'
Appointment of Maaiatratea - .

That feature of the charter which
provides that district magistrates
shall be appointed, by the may.or--r

feature .that has been , strenuously
bucked by 'some ports , of the house- -is

to go out, It baa, been agreed, q
A bill already has been Introduced

in the house which provides that dis-

trict magistrates shall be appointed by
the chief justice of th .supreme court,

The section relating to tne appoint-
ment of magistrates, the , Star-Bulle-tl- n

Is Informed, was put into the char-
ter because of a former act which took
this appointive poirer away from the
chief justice and gave it to the gov-- ,

ernor. It Is now the unanimous senti-
ment of the Oahu delegation, and it
haa been agreed,, that this power
should again revert to the chief Jus-

tice. .
'

; , '; '.

More Money for Counties
As regards taxation It has been de

elded bv the Oahu delegation to ad
vocate one taxation bureau, run by the
territory; as at. present, but with an
agreement to an arrangement giving
the counties a greater percentage of
the taxes than they are now. receiving.
Repreaentatlve C. H. Cooke has been
assigned by the delegation tp .work
out this rather difficult feature of the
charter, j- - . .;. . j '. V

Public Worka Superintendent :"

Another proposed amendment, one,
it Is reported, that already has been
agreed to, relatea to the aaoerlntendent
of city works. This; amendment re-

quires, that the superintendent be? a
man of known executive ability and
that, within 10 daya from his nomina-
tion, he shall fUe with the city clerk
a bond in the sum of $25,000 as evi-- '
dence of intended faithful perform-
ance of his duties If elected. .This.
say . members of the delegation, wjlj
prevent the nomination of any irre-
sponsible persons. .1 t . , . ;

section of the charter relating
to the recall Is proposed to be amend
ed by requiring Individual petitions,
slimed before the city, clerk, by each
voter desiring a recall. As the char
ter now stands provision is made tor

. netition filed bv SO per cent of the
voters. It Is thought that, under the
proposed amendment, agitators of a
recall will be prevented from ped.dilng
petitions and securing signatures or
persons who know nothing of the Issue
at stake.. . . a . - -

Another Droposed amendment pro
yides that the power of appointment o!
the city purchasing agent Dev ta&en
from, tha auditor, and given . to .the
maror. In this connection it Is believ- -

m1 thaL as the auditor checks all a
counts, he should not have a man Ia
his department who is incurring nuis.
Election of Supervisors

it lias been further acreed hr the
delegation, the Star-Bullet- in la. : In
formed, to amend the charter to pro
vide for the election of three super
visors from the fourth district apd
three from the flftn.

Another movement on foot nrovldes
fcr the election of deputy sheriffs In
the outside district. Instead of their
appointment by the sheriff. It is fun
ther sutnrested that the office of sher
iff be done away, with and , that the
office of chief of police be created, it
is proposed to have .police- - commis-
sioners instead of a sheriff, with a
chief of police appointed by the com
mission. These commissioners wouia
be elected.
Public Meeting Called . .,. ,i ,i

Tlie Oahu delegation in the house
of representatives to whom has been
referred the proposed new city char-
ter, has called a public hearing on the
charter for. next Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the assembly hall of
the house in th exprutiva buildlne.
The public is cordially invited.

Rep. Gerrtt P. Wilder, chairman of
the Oahu delegation, will preside and
several will speak on the various pro-
visions.

At a nieetiaz of the delesatinn at
noon today It was decided to begin
work immediately on the charter. The
first meet In r will ! nTt ThuradnT
evening in . the executive building.
The?e meetings will be private.

President Wilson's peace doctrine as
expressed in his senate address..

VOfM SUFFRAGE

M RESOLUTION PRESEMED
i .

-. i .1 ! t ii i -

(Continued from page one)

expenses equipment, $75 a month;
spy of xoyerilment physician, Hajrali,
11000. . . . ...

Relatlng
'
to, Capitol ; and) judiciary

grounds: .; v ' '
Guards,. three at ' a month; jani-

tors, six at stO a month; laborers, six
at ISO a month.

A bill was Introduced by Represen?
tative Moasman providing for the
establishment of townships within the
city and county of Honolulu. The bill
consists of 69 chapters and covers the
proceedure of 'persons intending to
inak application for; the corporation
of a town. - i. y --

.A.taf1tm Civil &n!i-- A Law" f W www WW..VW wwwm i

. Representative Mossman proposee
to abolish .civil service requirements
in the police and tire departments by
a bill Introduced today to repeal Sec-

tions 187J i to 1878, Inclusive, of the
Revised Laws of ,11915. Section J871
provides for the appointment by the
mayor, . with, approval of the super-
visors, of a board of police, and fire
commissioners at an annual salary of
$200 a year each. The remaining sec-

tions outline the powers andduties
ot the commission and the appoint-
ment by it of employes of the fire and
police: departments after they have
passed the civil service examinations.
The hill passed first reading and was
ordered printed. vf , ?

City Qhsrttr Is Referred
House Bill 1$, Introduced by Repre-

sentative- Andrew xicd relating to the
rrcpoed new city charter for Hono-
lulu, was read . for the- second time
today ..end was -- referred, by Speaker
Hoistf in to a Bpeclal committee com-
posed of members o'f' the, bahu dele-natio-

Representative Wilder was
earned as chairman of the'eomraiftee.

ReDresentatlve Paschoalr introduced
a bill . providing , for an appropriation J

of 110.000, for the construction of a
concrete bridge at Alelele, ftlahawao,
Maui.:- - . '.!,'.'''::

Representative Kupihea introduced
a measure which provides for the re-
peal of Section 112. R. L., 1915," relat-
ing to highways. He introduced an-

other bill to repeal Act 211. S. L. 1915,
relating to the compensation of em-
ploye for personal injuries.' .

The following; bills were Introduced
in the house today: ;t

; House Bill 69

An act relating to the salaries of
county officers.. .Keiekolio.

-' Mouse Bill 70
An act relating to the pay of cer-

tain district magistrates.' Kelekolio.

FOUR CHINESE OPIUM

;7 JOINTS. RAIDEDtSUNDAY

. Four Chinese.' "? ojpTum. 'dives, which
hate been under surveillance by gov-

ernment officials for eome time, were
raided - yesterday i morning by Cus-

toms v Inspector Gilbert-- . McNicoll at
WahUua, and United States Marshal
J. J. smiddy. toaay swore out war--

rants for the arrest, of two Chinese
one of, whom Is in. custody. . i1

The other Chinese is a hiding, but
will probably be. appjrehended today,

o time . has heeA set ' fot; their
on charges pf trafficking

in opium. -' i y.y .vt A
.. - . ,

Small horns of 'oplam were found
w,hea the doors were forced, but the
main supply, as usual was not found-I- t

is the Chinese custom, to. hide . the
bulk of . the opium outside . .the den
and carry only, enough, with; them to
make a few smokes.' . .

: -

SENATE W0TES
1 Maj J. W Cainara, National Guard,
is clerk of the military committee,
which held its first session, this morn-
ing, a' JJrig.Gea. : Sanx Johnson was
preseqt at the request of the com-- ,

mlttee. - c -- ::: ' A

7--

'lay mosquitoes here and there in
the cool shadows of the senate cham-
ber1 bit viciously and kept tlie half
dozen senators who. had drifted In be-
fore the session- - began slapping furi
ously at their ankles, v - r ;

The. lands committee, consisting of
Senators Baldwin, Desha, Hind, Shin-
gle and Pacheco, met at 11 o'clock.

Senator Desha has a bill to amend
the present laws relating to private
schools, requiring persons conducting
kuch to file with the pubjic school de-
partment signed, statements covering
the namea.of persons in charge, thf--!

location .and. the courae of instruction 1

. j i . A ... ...... j

...,-...-- 4 ii r ''.,
' Kamauoha'g bilLto'appropriate 5200,-00-0

for roads in: ICorth and South
Kona and Kau. Hawaii, passed second
reading and wu ordered to the print
ing, committee. ; - . ,

The rei)ort of the special committee
on taxation haa. been received by the
senate, There being hut one copy

tailaj3le.iv ha.i.beejn ordered :printed.

i Senator Shingle has called a meet-
ing of the ways and means committee
for 10:SC tomorrow. '

4

'') ' '
The senate has received notice that

the house has concurred on Pacheco's '
"ruthlcssnegs" resolution.

.: - .r-- i ; ' ;

1 Cojies of. .the mayor's report in
printed form were distributed this
afternoon. , - ,

Senator Shingle served notice that
be will Introduce a bill tomorrow set
ting 1 o'clock instead of 12: 30 o'clock
on afternoons. It is probable that the
resolution, will pass, according to sen
ators. - . , ' '.;- ... :

August Rodin, the famous sculptor,
U seriously IH at Paris. ,

. f w .

COfJES TO FORE

IN HOUSE

House Bill 71
, An.act relating to- - elections. Kele-
kolio.. ' '

: 'f V -

Houae Bill 72-- , '
An art to regulate the rate of inter-ea-t

by persons acquiring i homesteads.
Kelekolio.

7.;. House Bill 73
' A act to prohibit the stopping of
publle works on Saturday. Joseph.
,v f. - House Bill 74

An act relating to the primary law.
da Silra.

'
:

"
HOUSe Bill 75 r:;,

An act providing for the service of
certain judicial writs and process by
attorneys, Andrews. :

House Bill 76
An act provldirg for the publication

of summons : in attachment cases
where personal service : cannot be
made. Andrews.

V House Bill 77 ' ''

An act providing an appropriation of
$15,000 for the construction of a bridge
at Alelele, Maui. PaschoaL f . - .

7 House Bill 78 ;

A, bill referring to fees for examina-
tion of fiduciary compacles. Paachoal.

,: House Bill 79 ' --
..

A bill relating to salaries of district
magistrates, etc. Leal '

, House Bill 80 :,.;
A bill relating t6 clerks of courts of

record. Leal.'.;v .. ':
'

:; House Bill 81

A bill relating, to the establishment
of townships In flip city and county of
Honolulu,. Mossman. . -

' :' 1 House, Bilf 82 ,
:

' An act to repeah sections 1871 to
1878, inclusive, of the revised laws,
refatins to civil service requirement
in" the police and .tire departments of
Honolulu. " Mossman. ' v

r r Houte BUI. 83
An. act to .repeal : chapter 142, Re

vised I a ws of Hawaii. Kupinea.
,.v,v 'House Bill 84

, An act to repeal act 221 of the ses
sion laws lOU, relatins to compensa
lion of, employes for pergonal injuries.
Kupihea,. ? ' ' : ;

House' Bill 85
An act to repeal section 544. Revised

Laws, 1915, relating to rabbits. Ta-vsre-

House BUI 86
- - An act relating to cooperative asso-
ciations. Tavares

House Sill 87
An act to regiiiate the rate of Inter-

est for persona acquiring homesteads.
Tavares. ' ' j . .

" ; - :: .
' '

;'-.'

I)Ie7 York Spgar
" Uarket Is Easier

it !

Alexander &. .Baldwin this
morning received from its New
Vork house its regular week-end-.

sugar, market letter, which was
as follows: 1 Y' - 1 ? V,

t "NEW- - YORBC. X .Feb. 24- -
Sales for the week were 200,- -

000 bags of.Cvbas to refiners and
and 155,000. hags of

Ricos. . . ; .
; ; V :

"The market is easier. Offer--

'' ings of Cnba Jfor March are:, at
with buyers view 3.02 for

Cubas ; and for' Porto ; Ricos 5.02 r
and 4.89, 4 May options closed at

e $.13. , . ,i
,"" . ,.'': r..::: ':'''..;"' - 4--

4-.4- - 4-- 4 4- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4--

HOUSE NOTES

: Representative da SUva introduced
a bill to amend section 57, R. U 191Cr
providing that no person shall he en-

titled to . vote at ; any primary unless
he shall be registered as a duly quali
fied elector of the precinct, this to be
determined by liata presented! to the
inspectors by the county clerk, at least
three tays prior to the primary. .

-

A bill to .prohibit (he stopping of
public works on Saturdays was intro-
duced by Representative Joseph. The
bill points out that it- - has been the
custom of the boards of supervisors
to order the cessation of work on pube
lie roads on Saturdays, thus depriving
laborers of . their 'pay for that day., .

, A bill by' Representative. Leal, re-

lating to salaries of district magis-
trates, fixes the following remunera-
tions:. District magistrate. North
Hilo, $85 a month; district magistrate,
Hamakua, $110. , .... . ; .

'
, Copiea of Governor Pinkhara's re-

port to the secretary of the Interior
were distributed In the house today.

: A typewritten copy of the governor's
message has reached the house. and
will be duly embodied in the journal.
Speaker Holstein said Saturday - that
he would not accept a printed copy.f
: .. .v. ... ; .

Revn S. K-- Kamalopill offered prayer
in the house today, in the absence of
Chaplain Lincoln R. Kaumeheiwa, who
is ill. with dengue. ...

.The committees on finance, health
and municipal affairs met this morn-
ing prior to the opening of the regular
session. . - .;'.;;'

Nicholas HoopU, assistant clerk of
the house, says he has resigned his
position at the postof flee and baa not;
been given a leave of absence, as re-

ported. . He intends to go to Kauai
after the close, of the legislature, . he
adds.'

A: meeting of the house committee
on military and jolice affairs, was to
meet for organization. this afternoon.

INVESTIGATION

OFPIERWORKIS

PROVIDED OR
i i .I.;

Resolution in House Calls for
Naming Committee to Look

Into Wharf Work

Dciaring that residents of Hilo have
had considerable Information regard-
ing the ' foolish expenditure of money''
on local wharves. Representative Ber-

nard Kelekolio of Hawaii today intro-
duced in the house a resolution for
the appointment of a committee to In-

vestigate .and report on the construc-
tion of Piers S, 9 and 10.

The resolution reads as follows:
Re it resolved that a special com-

mittee consisting of five members of
the house be appointed to In vestleate
and make a full report of theirTfind-ing- s

cn the construction of-pier- s S, 9

and 10 in Ilcnolulu harbor, and report
the same not. later than 2d days, from
the adaption of this resolutlon' j,

,The house adopted the resolution
and Speaker Holstein appointed the
committee on public lands to conduct
the Investigation. )

"This is my owji resolution anl was
not suggested by anyone." eay? Rei-rcsent-

ve Kelekolio. rBecause of
the talk in and about Hilo nsfto the.
expenditure of money on these piers,
I? thought It best that sonicthing
should be dono in the matte;.;' i :

Kelekolio asserts that the introduct-
ion- of his resolution mny lead to a
thorough Investigation, of the conduct
cf the department of public worksl nnd
its superintendent regarding the' eon-structi-

of these wharves.
Charles ,R.' Forbes superintendent

of public works, said he had no state-
ment to make regarding the resolu-
tion,, ''-v :.: :.

Piers 8. 9 and 10 are the three in-
vestigated and reported on some
weeks ago by a special committee of
three engineers named, by the harbor
board to make a report concerning
them. .The report dealt , with the In-

stability of Piers $ and 9 as built, and
recommended an anchorage system, to
fie: the two together. Changes were
made in the plans of Pier 10, as yet
unbuilt, to put in .a gravity wall in-

stead of a curtain wall.

HOMESTEAD ROADS

E IlllRillED
: '.on.;-- , i

Proposing a plan whereby construo'
tlon work on homestead roads will
commence immediately . with' the open-
ing; up of homestead tracts rather
than waiting as now until sufficient
money has accrued from payments on
the land, to begin construction, a bill
was introduced in the senate this
afternoon by Senator M, C. Pacfaeco. -

Paclieco's bill would provide ' a re-
volving fund for such road , work
amounting to $200,000. V '

:

This fhnd, according to the pro
posed bill, will be. appropriated from
tbe general revenues of the territory,
to be immediately deposited with the
treasurer as a continual , deposit. It
would bear the title "Homestead Road
Revolving Fund." , - , i

--
,. "When any public land shall here-

after have been surveyed advertised
and ' sold to homesteaders under the
provisions of the Organic Act and the
land laws of the territory," says the
bill, "the superintendent of public
works shall immediately cause suit-
able- roads to be constructed through-cu- t

such homestead tract under con-
ditions and in the manner now pro-
vided for by law." ; .

;; All moneys withdrawn from the pro-
posed fund are to be paid back to it
through the land commissioner from
the receipts derived from the sales of
lands over which the roads have been
constructed.. i '. ; . .

As a check upon expenditures from
the fund, Pacheco's bill provides that
in no case shall there be drawn from
the, fund n sum in excess of the total
amount bid at the-publ- ic sale of the
homestead lots over which the said
roads are built. July 1 of the present
year is proposed as .the date on which
the act shall take effect. ,

i ANNUAL. MEETINGS
. QF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations ,as fol-

lows: i;
Kelo $ugar Co Feb.. 27. '

; Pa a Agr. Co Feb. 27.
Kahuku Plantation Co Feb. 27.
East Maui Irrigation Co., Feb. 27.
Kahului jRailroad Co Feb. 27.
Kflauea Sugar Co, Feb. 27.

: Heme Insurance Co Feb. 27.
, Hawaiian . Electric Co., Feb. 27.

Kipahutu Sugar Co., Feb. 23..
Llhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahi Electric Co., Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar. Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land Co-- Feb. 28.
Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 28. -
Pacific Guano & Fert. Co. Feb. 28.
Alexander d Baldwin, Feb. 28,
Hawaiian Sugar Co., Feb, 28.
Alexander & Baldwin, Feb. 28.
Hanalei Land Co, March .1.

v Kalihikai Land Co, March 1.
McBryde Sugar. Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co March 2.
Kauai Electric. Co, March 2.
Kauai Fruit &. Land Co, March 2.

. Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co,
March 3.

;. Waialua Agricultural Co., adjourned
meeting, March 3, -

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 1281

Mother's best effort
didn't fven produce such delicious and wholesome, bread as.

LOVE'S GREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll
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INSPECTORSHIP,

EAGERLY SOUGHT

'"WImj will le the new lirjuor licence
inrje tc;r,'" it the question beard con
tinue i!y on the streets today and a J

half dozen or more persons would Like I

to know the as they are after 'nee last Saturday afternoon.
the job made vacant by the death in
San Francisco Friday of the former
incumbent, William P. Fenncll. . i

Today three applications were filed
with Richard A. Cooke, acting chair-
man of the territorial liquor license
comniibiiicncra which has the aporat-in- g

to dc, and It I ondcrj-'oo- that
BCTcral wore are covins.' Although? F.
l).?Lorey, chairman of the, loard; is
C xpected home from the mainland to
morrow. Cooke says there will be no
hurry about the new appointment.

We have had a. good man, John
Roberts, doing the work very satis-
factorily during Fennell's illness, who
can keep up the needs cf the office
until the selects the proper

L.

of

O.

in

he . of
says no iet for 'Improvement has

a meeting the thh the of supervisors Kame-dcubt- K

If will ihamcha Ka--
II. 'ill of

McDui.'le of the and Tor-- 1
,

raer probation officer, is one of the
leading candidates and be a

rtt fmm tvnrsiilnnt tiarr1
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L. ave--i
ana'nue, tomorrow, afternoon, at
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Kalihi
Cooke ha bech Club,' again written

board week board that
there rond, Gullck avenue and

. to Capt. and streets are
repair. '

seems to
nnmilar

Tho St."
and

several sources today ef- - will held the
and merit. - jef Mrs. Peck, Wilder

would said. be-

lieve would make second

Hutton

court

Iedr

rourt
been

esyn.

and.

need

from

flTed
;A. M.

In a letter
as John a visors, notifies ft be has appoint

ar.slstant and A. W. : ed deputy city
a chanffeur. " ' ' in of

An ' Interesting feature worth, i

npplicaUon Is tlie fact that he was no t - v

Fennell's friends ' were he.l
fathers were com-'afterno- on for Edith Palmer

on the- - J ton, who died at her on Cen-departme-

. ; , iter street,
Others Are Possibilities - Painton Is surrired-D- her

Others who are Mid to be and children. J
their chances and whose names were
beard on streets today as ' Information has been here
applicants include the Guy Ii: Tuttle of Sixth Kal-tio- n

officer. Ixjal; the muki, of of Eloert
probation John .Anderson; to the editorship of the Cor-Chept- er

Doyle, Japanese nell Dally Sun, a publication at the
ter circuit court; Rudolph
Stein and Mathew Swift, Capt.
Duffles department; Rev. II.
McVey, pastor of the Kalihi Union

and Roberts.'
'Roberts, who has l?een long in

tie Inspection business, is understood
be with bis position as

and who has taken
en actireand Influential' part.
anti-vic- e crusade of the last ew
months, scouts the and laughs at

, the rumor as Joke.
am very with my

work KalfhlM he says.
Leal this morning 'he had

not actively the race for the
but he would be

glad to take the Job and paid sincere
tribute to the late inspector when he

, fall, "TTiere man who died with
.out a single spot E."name:"

icDuf .will give Ilutton a hearty
.indorEement and Is understood tHat
Stein and Swift of the same depart-
ment will boost the detective

. '.".

Alfred treasurer of Ford-ba- m

M. church, Bronx, was
arrested on an indictment charging
him with appropriating- - church fuaas.

with child who is rundrra, his pils
cr thin tlood, who will

to give thlt child the very thir itcccdj
to Etsxt if fjtoirj tzd it fplzgl

Fcr ever fcrtyycaxs the coaccstritsd
iltud Too in Sect cn
beta chirr plusrpncss

char pscr tired rich
..There is ncthb fcrgTowbs

that yon rrt tie r'" rxtt't.

mt Carepeia' f
atM Htht-r$Tt- ct Jstt

Lodge lTojtirs. F. A. J!., meets
for regular business.

KaraacI B. Rase has filed in the
circuit petition for probate ot

the Art Rose.

Inmates the girls' indurtrial
wereUh of Mrs.

SYharlin at the Liberty theater

Harmony O.
reguhr meeting this evening, follow-in- g

which will be the tourna-
ment prizes be awaidtd

Notice of by Cbarie K.
&1 from decision circuit

of Judge sustululng J.
K. filed the
ruprcme coart.

The First Saving
Trust Company of : Hawaii the
Idaintiffs in court against
Ktcn P. Ix)w. ii3in p-- sit

'note.

man." F. Rchnack, secretary the
date

of
be one.

Ilutton, secretary Bcckley In
detectives

monthly meeting of An1
drew's Cathedral Guild Women's

be at residence
ficlency Tenney

"Ilutton deserves the position Tuesday
2:30 o'clock,

Brown, city and county attor-
ney; to board of super--

morning, did H. Fischer, for-- " that
mcr of Fcnnen's, Willlanl J. Sheldon

jtorncy place Charles F. ChiUIng- -

of IIutton'H resigned.
V

of best and Ilutton's Funeral ren1ccs Sunday
nd Fenneirs both Mrs. Paln-rad- e

San Francisco police residence
Kalmtiki, Saturday Mrs.

husband
watching several

the possible received
present proba-- 1 hr avenue,

Joseph past the election his son.
officer, P. Tuttle,

A, Interpre-- .
Detective

In Mc
Charles

church,
not

to satisfied
assistant, McVey,

In the

Idea

satisfied
In

that

potifnon.' admitted

against
fie

for sec-
retary.-

Ericson,
E. of the

checia hesittts

tlinzt to
Ir to blood.

?

Athford'

American

the

well-know- n New York state college.

' The industrial accident '"board baa
notified ' the mayor and 'board of su
pcrvfsors that' the claim of Kailewahu,
Injured while working on the roads
amounting to 133.80. has been allowed
by- - the board and that the city and
county Is liable. .v.

The new "Japanese "text books which
were designed for the use of children
in the Japanese schools Of Hawaii
hare been printed and "will be shipped
to pn the Siberia Maru.
wnich' wihm leave aapan on Marco 8
The books were ' compiled ' by local
Japanese editors, assisted by Profes
sor Y Haga of the Imperial Univer
sity of Tokio. 3 v

' r'.,- .-
v v

Fireworks ' trere the cause of two
calls for the fire department Saturday
nlghf. I One came from the foot of
Alakea - street. where Joe . Kcanu'd
launch had caught fire, and the other
from Vineyard ' street; where : a fire
cracker set Tire to the roof of a tene
ment opposite the ; Ah Hoo stables.
inemicais put out tne iomer ana a
bucket cf' water the latter.. '

' The funeral 'Of Miss Antolne Bertha
T. Constaber, sister of Adolph "C Con- -

staber of H. Hackfeld & Co., who (lied
Saturday at the Beretania
was held from Williams.
parlors Sunday afternoon. Rev. Ar
thur Hoermann of the German Luther
an church officiated. Miss Constabel
was born In Hamburg, Germany,? 49
years ago and came here few months
ago from Australia to make her home
at 1661 Kewalo street v

feaiSjJ- - PAIL REMINDERS,

HOTEL

OUd:ahrJch,!.:iRirtr'
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defendants,
promissory

JionoTfilu.

Sanitarium,
undertaking

. Make some of today's want ads
serve TOU-'-b- y answering a few-o- f

them. '

-- V
' Wanted Two'mor passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. .,Lewls Garage, phone 214L

Adv.'' ' ;: . . f.
" For; Distilled tWttcr," Hlre'i. t Root
Beer and all --other - Popular Drinks
try the Con. Swta Water Works Co.

Adv. 7
' u v- r ; "

The Northern pacific Railway an-
nounced that It would expend

en Improvements In Montana.'

Twelve donars, the .highest" ; price
since 4he Civil War, was paid for live
hogs at the Union Stock Yards at
Chicago. -

- --PEOITE 2r35 --BEACHES

ALL KINDS Cr ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE' WORK.
V - r - .'FIREWOOD ANDTCOAL ' .VA

. 83 QUEEM fetRgET f'- -
' ;

' " i' P.'Q. BOX 212'

v.

Large stock' of : Japanese Habutax silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. ' ' ' :: u .':
' :l : , "' j

rTV
0B8

A
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Methodht Episcopal Bishop -- Yho
Comes to Inspect

--
.J; .

: Dr. Adna Wright Leonard', Bishop el the Methodist Eplscepar . Church
district which Includes Hawaii.::". 1

. ti:.: .
'

i Bishop AW. Leonard of the Method
dfet Episcopal church,-- who wast' placed
In charge of the' San Francisco area
by the General Conference ,of : May,
1916 will arrive m. Honolulu or the
Matsonia-- - tomorrow morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Leonard.1 Dlshop Leon-
ard has Episcopal supervision, of the
Hawaiian Methodist mission and
comes to preside over the. anhtia
meeting which convenes March 7.-w- '

Dr., Win. H. Fry, superintendent of
the local mission. plansfto have 'the
bihOi 'yisi ail the. island mission' sta,

For the first time 'in history an or- -

ganized body will ' hold an executive
session on the brink of a crater. This
uniquo program will be' followed out
bythe Hawaii Promotion Committee
next week when the members meet in
their regular, monthly meeting at' KI- -

lauea. ; - - - ' : ;;
,

4 'According to" A: P Taylor,- secre'
iary of the Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee,, the members from all the islands
will be present. 'and the tables, type- -

writer and records will be placed within-

-a" few feet of the flowing lava. At
this lime much tt thedlscussion will
be based oh the value of the Volcano
as an advertising medium. ; '

It has been decided that the Commit
tee will have charge of : a personally
conducted tour to Hilo. the Volcano
ahd other parts of 'the island. : Last
year a number of tourists took ad
vantage of the opportunity of jnaklng
the trip --with men who know, and all
were immensely pleased.with the visit
to tho various nistoric siots on Ha

The committee will first go to Hilo
and from there will jodrney to the VoK
cano,' where it'-wil- l; hold Its meeting;
and alter remaining ; there for some
time visiting the various points "of in
terest will begin its tour around thes
Big1 Inland. It will visit the City of
Refuge, the ancient heiaui and - the
home of "the "Bird of Paradise." rt It
s expected that - many tourists add

residents of Honolulu will take advan
tage of the opnortdnity, to. make - the
trip Vith the promotion men.: "

;

--'The members will leave 'oh 'the
Mauna Kea Saturday, afternoon. v':

WANTED.

Young" Japanese man ; wants v couple
. hours work evenings? Box, 559, Star- -

Bulletin,-- . ' ' ' 6719 6t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced baker from San Francisco
. wishes position. - Lee GmrOcciden.--

UI Hotel, Room 23. 6719 3t

FOR SALE.

Eggs, Cyphers Black Minorca ; 1 for
13: 80 per cent fertiie. Harry Rob-
erts.. 1053 Houghtalling sr6ad, 'Pa-lani- a.

: - : - " S " 67196t
STRAYED.

Brindle bull bitch, on : Sunday, from.
52 Hnmiwon lane. ;neward if return-
ed to A Morrison. 719 3t

5

i ,

I .,

I

Hawaii Tomorrow

tions while lie, Is here. He will remain
in- - the - territory... one month.'

: He wiH leave for Hilo accompanied
by-- Dr;-Fry- " Wednesday-mornin- g and
spend Sunday on' the Big Island,' re
turning-t- Honolulu in time for the
opening: aesion ; of the conference,
March ,7.'-
- Bishop Leonard ; is the youngest

bishops." 1 V ; i
He is not. a stranger to the Pacific

coast: "hayinj been r pastor r'of . .First
.cnurcn in rpcaziiB. ior. six ycars

:r: Authority, has. been given Collector
of tho Port Malcolm ; A. Franklin Jby

the treasury jdepartment to act as cus-

todian of the Irwin site, on which the
ntvt: federal building will be erected,

The collector as custodian will have
entire charge of the property and can
rent it until-th- e time comes forthe
government to Use it and start build-in-- ?

operations Franklin said today
be. has hot, yet taken any steps towardl
renting : the land. ' The site contains
the CHcra" House. Frankllri thinks it
will -- be five or sii months before the
government begins construction of the
foderal building:

; . POLICE COURT NOTES
." - X' ' . V ryx'
"Thirty "dollars 'was realized fro;n

six gamblers .in police court. - Eleven
were 'discharged. c 4

-
, j ;

0' Frank; Elias paid 5 for disregard
Inc : the orders, cf a traffic officer.
Policeman Kaulalaau. ' . ; ; - .

For
' stealing, ties. ; from tho Oaha

railway : Barcilic Lonlas" was given
three months in prison. :' ' : '

if
'r NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'

'ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER, DE- -

CEASED. ' ; ' r "x.

."Notice Is hereby-- given to all persons
having against, the "Estate' of
Kapahu Archer, late of Ewa; Qabude?
ceased to present the same at tne or-ftc- o

of the vGuardian Trust Company,
Limited," Executor of the will of the
aid.v- - Kapahu Archer within . six

months from the date of the publica-Upno- t(

thtS'notic,'Hhey will.be for-ev-er

barred. . ' - .':

l Dated: v Honolulu. ;T. February

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD.;
; By w. chamberlain, v

f ; '.: ''. ?; l . Treasurer..
.G71D-i-Fe- U: 26. 3Iar. 5 12, 19. 2G.

CARD OF THANKS. V

' Mr.'and Mrs Joseph C. Lima wish
to thank their many friends for their
kindness, and beautiful floral offerings
during their. late bereavement. Adv. ;

"'". BY AUTH OR ITY.- -

: : : ; vv- - t V . ., r
l -- Notke! i -- hereby v given that" the
Board of Equalization will meet at the
Tax Office, Honolulu,, beginning. Match
12thi and dally-thereaft-

er between the
hours of S : 00. a. m. ana 4:oo p. m to
ancT inclusive of "the 17th - day of
March. ! . v ''. '

.
" l' --: .

. : - v c j; McCarthy, :
Treasurer. Territory of Hawaii .1

Treasurer'a Office, ...--
"' ' '

Ilonomlo. JVhrnarr 24.' 1917. --

-- : : 6719 Feb. 26. 27, IIS. '

;

A. P. TAVLOU HAY

GO toinA. P. Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, may make a
trip to the mainland in the spring.
At the meeting cf the committee on
Saturday, J. v alter Scott, superlntcn- - j terday. saw the big boat east and
deat of , the committee in Saa Fran-- j siP out the harbor. At the last
fisco, a Ulk on publicity,' urged the the Hcmolalu knUhts who had

committee tc send the secretary to
the big centers of the mainland.

Scott in his talk dwelt upon the per-

sonal touch . promotion, and said
thaf he believed mat Hawaii wrould
be greatly benefited, if the secretary
could have the opportunity to become
acquainted ; with the traosportation
chiefs.- - V ., - . . 4 :

. - - - -. ,,

The Saa Francisco promotionists
told of the work that . Fred J. Hal-to- n,

the committee representative,' was
doing the lecture field and suggest-
ed that the secretary be appointed a

visit Lake. f potentate of the
Kansas-- City, Louis and Chicago
to meet with the big men of the trans
portation world. Wood' said. that the
people on the mainland were looking
up the-- ' local committee, and recog-
nized the fact that the committee was
responsible . for the -- large crowds
which have come-'t- o Honolulu In
past month. , i '

'

, -

RAPID TRANSrr.CO. I4'.
HOLDS MEETING AND

. v ELECTS OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
&. Land Company: this morning L. T.
Peck vas elected president. L. A.
Thurston, 1st vicepresident, G. P. Cas- -

2nd vice-preside- nt, H. Atherton. --visitor a
of hand,

Li. xv. wiicox. a. Li. Marx. ft. K. u
Castle and Ivers, directors.
, At the meeting, following the read-
ing and" approving of the annual re-
port, the members discussed the pro-
posed to-th- e car service

, doubling tracking and especially
the issuing of the bonds carry on
the Vorfc "i . " ' i? i fr
MOTORCYCLE-LICENS- E i

FEES WILL BE HIGHER
IX'

Motorcycle drivers will be hardest
hit by of the annual motor
vehicle registration Wednesday ac-
cording to Deputy Sheriff Asch, and
will be 'compelled to pay S instead
of after" February: 28 if they
not: exchanged red 1916 numbers
for the.greea J917.ones. vv. ',?;

The ' says any number " of
the motorcycle riders- - have not yet
TepoecT.v Beginning' the first of the
month they will Jae charged the 5 for
an entirely new registration
of the 11 for reregistration.-- :

--:

;.-- TALK MOODY. i

Fleming H. Revell, a noted publisher
of ; York; will speak at the M.
C A. on Thursday, evening. He has
selected for bis subject Rem-iftisceric- es

of U Moody."
has been a publisher of religious

books for a number of years and has
met the leading "authorities on this
subjeot. His lecture will be open to
both men &nd women. 'The talk, will
begin at SL o'clock. -

"Jmt 13.
3S ).
rt'Ti.amnna s
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VITH uUCH ALOHA

Tied securely to the wharf with no
possibility of escape, F. E. Hueter. one
of the live wires cf the California
Commandery. Knights Templar, who
returned In the Great Northern yes- -

off
into

in

in

in

from flowing by out to the
ship hi a launch cud putting him cn
board.

Hueter's spectacular detention was
only one of seeral inteiestinK fare
well stunts staged at the pier yester
day for the visitors. Eminent Com
mander L. ii. Vetlesn of Honolulu
Commandery. No. 1 presented Emin-
ent Commander Leslie B. McMurtry oi
the California Commandery with
beautiful sliver vase fliled with Amer-
ican Beauty roses hi full bloom, and
the t Sbriners of tire Arab Patrol of
Aloha Tempi gave J. P. McG il vray,

delegate to Salt Denver, the Islam Temple of

to

the

Shrine in San Francisco, a silver cigar
box full of choice smokes.

Speeches, expressions ' and exclama-
tions of the delightful spent in
Hawaii came in profusion from the
visiting delegation, every one of whom
voluntarily promises faithfully to be
a hearty booster onto death for Ha-
waii. As tokens, of their admiration
for the Honolulu women who have
done their full share to make the vis-
itors here merry and gay. Com-
mander McMurtry. presented Mrs. J.
S. McCandless and Mrs. S. S. Paxson
wth pretty silver , vases ap
propriate bouquets. ' ; j

. , ,

is past eminent com-
mander, was chairman of the enter-
tainment committee and "Sunny Jim."
who was at the wharf to give every

tie, C. a smliing goodby and firm
treasurer, A. L. Caatle. Becrctary. and1 grip was the leading spirit in

Richard

extensions
by

to

the dose

have
their

deputy

instead

O?.

New Y.

"Personal
Dwight

dashing

days

time

bearing

Paxson, who

.the local . ranks of entertainers , for
whom the visitors bad the warmest
--aloha.'V r . ; . '

RELATIVES SEEK

OLE ANDREASSEN

--f The local Norwegian consulate
Is in receipt of an Inquiry from

--f relatives concerning one Ole
Markus Andreassen, ' who emi-4- -

grated from Norway to Hawaii
f some 30 years ago; but has not

--f been heard from for the last 20
years. ' .

f Any Information concerning his
--f fate or present whereabouts
--f should be addressed to the Nor-- -

wcgian consulate.
' f 4
.

V ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kaleo announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss ; Ethel Paaiahao Kaleo, to Mr.
Charles Keeaumoku Amalu. -

. .The SwUs Minister Paul ' Ritter,
conferred with President Wilson, on

; The Fire Assoelation of Philadelphia
baa decided to ' increase Its capital
from $750,000 to Sl.000,000. -

4." .

,tk: U; j '1 & t A r;":".'

That's the kind of a table

drink! the little . folks . want

and; they, caiuhave it when

the family beverage is ;

ur . X I !

at everywhere.
"x: i

If

i

Service and Efficiency "
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honoluh. !

Have you a i

Preference ni
Glasses forrVat
of aiiy otlier. kind of bcvci
agef Whatever it may be-w-

have it. A. broad asscr
tion, but a true one; and yoi:
will agree with when, you
see the diversity of patterns,
shapes,-- , grades and sizes--a- nd

all at moderate price.',
too. ; .

Plain blown stem water glat :

...............$3.50 dzz.
Etched rings, No. 218, stc:::

water gla-ss-.. . .$4.00 dzz.
Etchetl Grape Vino stcr:".

water glass ... . .$6.50 dcz.
Etched Fleur de Lis stc::i

water glass; ... .$4.50 dcz.
Cut Grape, No. 301 Mr, Stein

water glass .$7.00 doz.
Other pieces in proportion.

W. W. Dimond
: G., Ltd.
The House 6f Housewares
V King St. near Bethel.

.1 :.

'HI

There's no "milk-and-wate- r" nonsense about this robust, flavory,

;
fultborJicd , table drink, jits the nourishing goodness of prime '.

,whole wheat, roasted with the juice of sugar cane and processed ;

into a delightful rich brown cup that has a real Java-lik-e flavor.

'.

rr w

a

Now Drink Instant Postum
Grocers

c:



RILY H. ALLEN
MONDAY. ... ......... FEBRUARY 2G, 11117.

LOOKING AHEAD TO FLTUKB CAUXIVALK.

The 1917 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival in now history
and highly Interesting history, too. It was if we

ran Judge by the cxprraMoiia of opinion o far heard
quite fhe 'bout ("arnivat Hawaii has ever held.
The Star-Dulle- ! in hai already 'poiutcd out what

others have Kinted ut-th- at the mUlake in uuiu-ngcnicu- t.

and they .were comparatively few, ..wre
due juoKtiy to the lack of a permanent administra-
tive fcyeteni. To overcome that defect, we raggest
fhat the board of direct on be a "continuing" body.

There arc nine director, and that Kceiu to be a
witisfactory number. If each year three directors

should retire and thive new one be named, the de-

sirable reuItH of combining experience and "new
blood. 1iould be Kocured.

Of;the prrwnt board, Kcvcral had served in previ-o- u

Carnival year, and they found their e.crieuce
then of incHtimable value. Should the continuing
Fytitem be CKtabliKfied. directowi would Tc now from
year io year whether or not they were to be with the
bcar!l longer aud would be enabled to conceive and
carry out policies not built up hastily for one Carni-
val, but for several such events.

The prewnt is an excellent time to try out the con-

tinuing system.' With their fine success of 191".
the director uow in office have the confidence and
support of the public. They can secure the 'finan-
cial backing neoessar.v' nowadays 16 run the big Car-
nivals. They can plan far in advance knowing that
when 'the ueed for rapid action comes, they will have
both the tupneji and the men the individual assit-auce- -

uecessarv' to cam it through. '

The anuual meeting of the Carnival corporation
M ill be held next mouth. A change in the constitu-
tion and by-la- might then be made to 'establish
tlx? ,ontinuit)g planJ

If it is desired to .have more new blood on the board
yearly, the number of those holding over could
( asily.be changed. But from the standpoint of busi-- i

ctti organization, it surely seems clear that
number. should hold office for two or three

years, to provide a substantial nucleus of exeri-tuce.- .

and the president should - be 'elected from
;;mong the holdover n:ombers,t '

.
'

With such system
cf administiative.detail could, be perfected, r and
t uch a system would eliminate most of the minor

i:aplaints inseparable from the "present, met IhhI of
i unning our annual week of 'festivities. '

MIL1TAUY; TU.U.NING IX PUULIC SCHOOLS.
' ' ,.V Y - ..' ' 1

"Military training lii the schools conceived as
ilitary drilling is undesirable 'aud unavailing;

: ; ilitary training conceived as a :,'cbmprchc-nsic-

rtratn of physical moral, and 'citric education is
Mr-ab- le aud even necessary, declares 1). YV. H.

. all-in u il.apler on educational hygiene in the
::iu;il report of the commissioner, of education.
; artment of the interior. ''
Dr. Small jKiuts out that military training thus

i ontcived oirers a possibility of unifying and en-- :

obling the now confused and disjointed activities
';i the field of physical and moral discipline. The
; liyslcal and moral values of bojh gymnastics and
athletics are well understood, but both lack compr-
essive aiul unifying motive. All systems of gym-- '
rustics are individualistic Tlu'ir appeal is to the
(Vmi-- c of the individual for physical perfection.
Competition" is narrowly individualistic. System,?
;f athletics are imwtly based uion group competi-

tions;, and if pnierly managed are very valuable,
not only for physical development but also for train-
ing in the very fundamentals of social morality. But
the philosophy;, of athletics is the philosophy of play!
and the DUilosophy of play is the philosophy of in-ftiu- ct

a .philosophy that" is' not comprehensive
mough to serve as a sole basis of physical and moral
t lucation.' Jlilitary training rightly conceived

motives and sutordinates them to the
iJeal of patriotism. J 'j

The report ' describes and "'discuTs the so-call-

"Wyoming plan originated by Capt. E. Z. Steever.
l S. A., outlines the plans ef the New York mili-
tary cymniission in relation. to physical training,
cad analyzes t lie relation of military training to
: chool ' organization, concluding that ''military
training in the strict and technical ense will not
1 ? grafted upon the schools, but military training
ia the sense of a comprehensive program for physi-
cal, moral, and civic education in which some.ap-- j

military affairs may be included is likely
:o find its way into all schools.'

Senator Pacheco's resolution indorsing the presi-- r

at's actionin the international crisis tins been
r.iasculated by the senate, . Stripped, of its. direct

i cference to the break with Germany, the resolution
harmless enough to,meetvthe approval of can-liuu- s

upcr house members apparently afraid to
uvad vu the toes of the German American Alliance.

a some other organization or. individual sympathii- -

ii g -ilh the Central Powers. Tlie resolution still
rives the outward effect of standing by the. presi-

dent, but the real "punch of it was taken outwheu
c crtain of the iipper house niembirs manifested their

to refer to Germany. .

Strict accountability is about stretched to the

limits of "watchful waiting." r

.Well, that'week's over!

J I A WA 118 II I'M IS i:iS IJF... SCHOOL

Hundreds upon hundreds'of boys and girls nil
over the territory of Hawaii are takiug part in the
Star-Ilulletiu'- s 1917 School Farm Contest.

This gardening competition is without ipjestion
the most pipu!ar. movement in which the childreu
of Hawaii have ever beeu active. Scores of schools
are working daily and iuauy nightly ; interest in

J every seitiou is running high; and. best of all, right
; from t he start principals have rqiortcd beneficial
results in he training of the little men and women
to be more valuable citizens of the community when
they grow to be larger men and women.

Kach Saturday the Star-Bulleti-n publishes from
one to three pages of the letters and news about
these gardens. To print all the let ten we receive

(would take up each week-fro- ID to 15 pages, and
to print all the letters that are written (many being
sorted out by principals and the only the best sent
iu) would take, we suppose, anywhere from 50 to 75
page. rVV :l '.v' 'Sl
,' A striking tribute to the value of the school gar-

dening idea comes to Honolulu in the form of a bul-

letin from the U. S. bureau of educatfon.
That home gardening, directed by the school, is

the most effective way for bringing boys and girls
into cIoh1
iLsserted

relationship with the affairs life isj coming

bv C. Jahi8 a bulletin "Gai-denin- g; for Yet I

I'lementarv Citv Schools" just issued by the
bureau. r. Jarvis declares : In about almost, ,
auv citv there mav be found an abundauce of laud
that may be used for productive gardening by school
bildren. -- .Within tlie limits of Inauy cities there

sufficient land, intensively cultivated, to supply
the people with all the vegetables and a large pro-

portion of the fruits and tlowers needed. . This un-

used laud should be brought under cultivation.
In order that the best use may be made of this

'and for educational and productive purposes?
suggested that trained and experienced teachers of
ixardening should be employed in every city. "Such
teui-her- e would instruct the children directly and
the parents indirectly,- declares Mr. Jarvis, ''with
the result that in a few years a generation of
capable gardeners Vould . be developed. But the
development of strong-bodied.- " efficient and content-
ed citizens the real purpose and the main result
of x his work. With a common knowledge of the
principles and jiossibilities of ciop production, the
wage-earne- r of the future, will not need to measure
his income solely by the size of his pay envelope. He
wll consider, also, the productive capabilities of his
Jiirden plat and the extent to which will reduce
the cost of living. He will sec the advantages of a
iiuburlicui home, contrasted with the crowded and

"unwholesome tenement , .

The bureau's bulletin points out the possibilities
of gardening from the point of view of democracy
in education; its usefulness in dweloping thrift and
iudustry ; its value a substitute for illegal child
labor; and its justification in inculcating the joy of
'ivfng. The bulletin also analyzes. the methods of
'nti'oducing gardening into the schools; describes
he different tvixn of gardens; shows the kinds of

lustructiou Kuitenision proved 1

ful; and goes? somewhat into detail in planning gar- -

lea plots the disposal of the garden crop.

TUB PEGNEIUTED HULA.

EDITOR

It "time for Hawaii to get away from the sort
of dancing into which the aucieut Hawaiian hula
ha; degenerated in far too many cases.

Criticism by visitors during the Carnival of some
of these alleged hative dances is entirely justified.
They arc hybrid results of the importation into Ha-

waii of the white man's depravity grafted upon the
supposed Oriental dances of Turkey, Persia 'and
other decadent countries. : J-'-- '

If. any resident of Hawaii were to see these
dances on the mainland, safe to say he would

such malrepresentation of the customs of his
country. '" : v ; :';

The Htar-Bulleti- n knows from the 'remarks of
rnanj- - tourists that they were utterly disgusted at
certain of these dances. It quite true that ninety
per cent; of the visitors want to see the hula, but
few do see without 'an uneasy of shame.
Hoes Hawaii wish to be judged by the kind of grotesr
que and immoral posturing too often witnessed
now? 'We' think not. Nor do we think necessary
for the amusement of the tourists that these degen-

erate dances be included on . the entertainment
program. ': ': :1:
. ancient dances of Hawaii, without the glar
ingly suggestive contortions added to emulate the ;

"Little Egypt' of a few years ago, can be revived j

just the dignified and picturesque tableaus of
royal courts have been revived. ' Hawaii's annual
Carnival does not gaiunn , attractiveness because
these hulas are staged, nor do the amascment fea-- .

tares throughout I he year in which such, hulas arCj
featured gain in the eslimation of the majority of
visitors.-- ' '''''--

' ; - ' ' : " ::'

Tlie town never looked ga.vcr than during the past
week. Though Carnival colors of .yellow green j

mav not blcnd partictflarlv eIl with red, white and ,

blue, the effect is spectacular and gorgeous enotigh j

to meet the tastes of thase who like the Oriental;
and bizarre. It was a very lively town, and well- -

decorated too, but an improvement could been1

made on the cleanliness of the streets.

W hat Carnival Feature Has Pleased
You Most? Write Us The Answer

What feature tfce Carnival has pteasrd yen most? j

Can joit offer anj Constructive criticism for improvement in the ftitare
v The Star-Uultetl- n herewith throws open its columns to communications I

cn CarniYaJ subjects. It ia partlcuKr.y cesired that tourist-visitor- s ma-.- e

rugestions and romceoL
Each uccce!m liimiva! ous'nt be tui't on the experiences the

. mnnirily, the Carnival Ivior tne delight, the pleasure and the oenent
tourists. Hence the wholi commualty likes to itnow what has pleased the j

tourists most. Is it the Pan-Pacifi- ci Pageant, the Hawaiian rgeant. the Hi--

t!scus Show, the Japanese Lantern Ta rade, the Dioramas, or any other j
single feature? ' " ' :' J

Write the SUr-BuIleti- n and let tie eople of Honolulu know. Any criti-
cism will.be taken in a kindly spirit. Pon worry about that. i

Keen Appreciation and Some Kindly

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Inasmuch as you hare asked
your readers for expression of
opinion about the Carnival. I will ven-
ture a word, though otherwise the fact
that I am yet stranger here would
incline to less public utterance.

The Carnival as a whole reminded
me cf the small boy who was urged
to ntsy to dinner at a neighbor's
house, and again and again urged to
have some more of the ample supply
of food. M length he gasped out hi
answer to further urging, "No, thank
you, I've had enough rsuch as It is."
Then realizing" he had blundered,
hastened to add, "but but but, it's
better than I expected.

I shall have to admit that I nave
had such a surfeit of carnivals be-

fore to Honolulu that I a-p--

of
1 !. in on it.

in
M

one with no great cest
Biaa io auum. iuai

it was far and away beyond my ex- -

or

is
if

it is

is

it

as

There are too many features de-
manding appreciation to name them
all here. But to nwv the two outstand-
ing episodes the exhibit as a.whoie
worthy of particular remark were the
Japanese Lantern Parade .and the
Children's Festival at Punahou. These
were altogether unique and excep-
tional and could not be matched any-

where" in the world. As between
them I. would give the preference to
the Children's Parade. This was, in
my opinion, and I say it deliberately,
the most wonderful human spectacle
that I ,Jiave ever seen, and both my
years and my travels have allowed me
to see a great number very strik-
ing exhibits the world over. But for
beauty natural background and
setting, and for , attractiveness and
comprehensiveness.!!!! showing forth
the charm chitdhDod in its most
universal aspects, I .can hardly imag-
ine anything surpassing , Indeed,
there was in the event a combination

4--
I VITAL STATISTICS I

"
BORN ,!vs

VIEiRA Honolulu, , February 24,
: 1917, to Mr. andMrs. Antone Vielra

Cedar Lane, a daughter, Evaline.
AHIA1 In Honolulu,. February

1917, to Mr., and .Mrs. .William M,
Ahia 1603 Fort street, daughter,
Martha. ' '

KAUWELOA IIo,nolulii, Feruar7
21, 1917, to Mr. and Mrc. Ciiarles
Kauweloa of Kellett Lane, olT Lill-h- a

street, a son, HiranL

'"';'; DIED
KEALAWAIOLE In,, lonolulu, Feb-

ruary 24, 1917,, infant son A?r.
and Mrs. James Kealawaiole. Buried
tomorrow at Maluhia cemetery.

and that have use--, WRIGHT In Honolulu, February 2
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1917, Mrs. Emily Kaauka Wright,
widow, age 82.

KAHIMOE In Honolulu, February 24,
1917, Keahiblo Kahimoe - ot Leleo
lane, off North King street, mar-
ried, laborer, a native of Kaalaea.

. Oahu, S4 years old.: Buried yester-
day afternoon In Loch View ceme-ter- y,

Pearl City. ?

PERSONALITIES

W. P. THOMAS, accompanied by
Mrs. AT. B. Thomas, will leave for the
Orient on Wednesday for a visit of
about three months.

.WILLIAM F. KAAE. county clerk
of Maui, is In Honolulu on business.
He attended the Carnival and will
visit the legislature ! before returning
to the valley island.

MR. and MRS. M. J. GOMES of 1637
Fort street, are receiving congratula-
tions from their friends today on the
birth of a daughter Saturday at their
home. Mrs. Gomes and the little girl
are doing finely.

GEORGE ROENITZ. until recently
chief clerk at the U. S. naval station,
Pearl Harbor, left on the Great North-
ern Sunday morning to take up im-
portant business matters on the coast.
He intends to return via the same
steamer March 12.
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MR. AND MRS. W. D. WESTER- -

mm

I vjgtfyy'g

Waikiki

of that which is of the largest world
interest, child life, and of that which
ic peculiar to Honolulu, the conunlng-lin- g

of races, in an exceptional degree.
If a note Of criticism is asked, and

is not out cf harmony with this honest
appreciation which might be much ex-

tended, it seemed to me that your
water pageant w-a-s the least satisfac-
tory event of the week. And that not
because it was not beautiful and satis-
fying in itself, but because of the poor
opportunity which so many ci the
people had to see it.

I have no complaint to make for
myself,, as mine was one of the best
seats and my I vlev ail tliat 1 could
fairly have asked. But before 1 sat
down I wandered up and down, noting
the efforts of the multitudes to get
near the waterfront, efforts which
were largely vain. 3ome day It will
be universally recognized that such a
spectacle demands something like
equal opportunity for all the people in"

their quest to enjoy it and profit by it.
Twenty years aso Lake Merritt, in

Oakland, was described, as "a jewel
in a nest of raes." and justly so. To-
day it is one of the most picturesque
and appealing features of all the many
natural beauty spots around San
Francisco Bay. Fifty thousand peo-
ple could have witnessed such a spec-
tacle as your water pageant with en-

tire comfort If it had been on Lake
Merritt

The Honolulu waterfront today fills
too well the. description given 20 years
ago of Lane Aierritt, ana couia ce
made as beautiful and becoming as
Lake Merritt is today. The problem
is doubtless better understood by you
who are here, but the most disappoint-
ing thing in Honolulu . yet is that
which ought to be one of your chief
charms for the stranger as well as for
the regular resident, your pathetically
cumbered and cluttered waterfront

Yours with sincere appreciation, 1
V ' ROBERT WHITAKEIt.

LETTERS

THE TREE-CUTTIN- G

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. , f '".
Dear Sir: Yes, the cutting of the

22, trees at Kaplolanl Park has caused
more criticism than it ' deserved,
but the attitude of the city ngincfr
has been such as to brinx thi3 about
Why should apy official take It upon
himself to destroy public property?
Contracting to cut the trees' down
without consulting any one .was' an act
of vandalism unworthy of an an
pointed or even elect-- ! officer. It
may be best to cut them down, but
surely It was not the duty cf any pub-

lic official to do it on his own re-
sponsibility. These trees -- are publio
property, jand if destroyed by a prl-at- e

citizen the city attorney would be the
first to prosecute him. It is for otliers,
net the county engineer, - to 6ay
Whether or not they should come
down. ';''

. c. i

PUBLIC MASS MEETING ;

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

To discuss tho abatement act pro-uare-d

by the anti-vic- e commut'ee of
the Chamber of Commerce, a mass
meeting Is to be held next Sunday
evening at which time Judge W. F. I

Frear, S. C. Huber. U. S. district at-- ;

torney, and Dr. Wt C. Hobdy will
speak. The bill has already been In-- J

tpoduced an the legislature, rne
meeting will be free to all. v

As proposed when the antl-tic-e com.
mittee was first formed the purpose
of such a meeting is to place before
the people of Honolulu the exact con-
ditions which now exist and to ex-
plain how tbey may be combatted.
District Attorney Huber will speak
from the standpoint of : the law and
Dr. Hobdy on the public health.

VELT will open their Waikikl home
on Tuesday evening, February 27, for
an informal reception for Miss M. F,
Denton of the Doshisha University of
Kyoto. Japan, nd Mi. an 1 ''.'rs. Flem
ins H. Revell cf .e-- v York Their
friends will be heartily welcomed
There will be no formal invitations. v

M w 'mm'iottages
Six new cosy cottages just off Kalia Road. Each built

on its own lot. The demand for beach property is tre-
mendous.-. Pour leased and two rented. Monthly in-

come $126.00.

:; Price, $10,100.00 r ;

Or group of three for $5000.00 k ;3;

: Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

TeL 3688 ' ;
r Staxurenwald Building

t - - i

To Meet Emergencies Business Can Best

Uso Paid Publicity

fJTo Be Prepared one
imist know what to do.

ft To Know What to do
one must be told.
ITTo T ell and give
directions, the best
medium is that which
rocs direct to the
members of the com-munit- v

von wish to
i each. , ;.'- ;. ; '' y.-'S. ir.:;
fJTo Reach the Community right your statement
must be explicit, carefully controlled and in all

'respects a message of Power.

Paid Publicity - is Power.

Tlie Star-Bulletin- 's net paid eireula- - C,7Ct1
tion for the month of January was & '

HOPES FOR BONDS

GO GLIMMERING

With "practically every angle ex-

hausted for a request to the supreme
court to have a recount of the water
and i'e-e- r bond electicn, Harry Mur-
rey said this momin; that as matters
lock now the bond issue has been lost.

'The situation has been carefully
gene over," he said, ?nd nothing can
be found upon" which to base the re- -

c. UTi c

quest and vnlass something turns up
the issue has been defeated." '

With this issue a new bond
election cannot be held until next year

v

unless the legislature prevailed
upen change the laws that a
special election can be held.

Murray said today that the defeat of
the bonds was the worst thing which
could to Honolulu they
were so badly neededHe hopes. how
ever, something may occur to bring
about the improvements as soon
possible.

Albert Lee. arraigned In circuit
court on a statutory charge, entered
a plea cf not guilty. He has been
ordered to furnish a new bond.

: 1

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
--r' N

6 hill lots left in Manoa
Valley

After the road improvements arc completed in
vManoa Valley, it is very probable that there will be.

no further opiortunity to buy lots at original prices,
if at all. ;. '

; :;':.,'.,;,: ;''.;.!" -- :':-, j :

' THESE FINE VIEW LOTS
:i are all of wide frontage and good depth, ;
' and the streets upon which they front are

-
.; now being paved. Gas, electricity, and "

water are in the neighborhood. Prices are ;

still low, being. ' - ,

; $1650 per lot
v Terms if desired. Phone 3477. f

Phone
3477

t H.

defeated

is
to so

happen aa

as

Fort St.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
SEASIX. SECT CHAS. O. HSXSSS, J2L,' TXZAS.

'Hawaiian Souvenirs 3

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a - Rl
inp to Hawaii, opnvenir rroocues, v. fuiions, ocan
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. ; ' -

tlVIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort :

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltdi

FOR SALE
Well established

tor

T TT a- -

CO c

iLdJ

Wo

Particulars at our office.

;

Henry U Co., Ltd.
y j': Corner Fort and Ilerchnt Streets ''

C".v

o
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VJOuEN VALUE
smsssibsbbbsubbbbsmsb

Positively Relieves the
Suffering.

V More Convincing Proof.

-

- i.

1

' 7hen LvdU E. Pinlchaxn Vegetable
Compoandwaa fint Introduced it car-aii- ve

powers were doubted and bad to
be proved. But the proof came, and
jjadually the use of it spread over tho
whole country. Now that hundreds of
thousands of women have experienced
the moat beneficial effecta from iu use
its value has become generally reeog--

- nixed And it is mm the standard meoi-dn- e

for women's i.'s. .

The following letter is only ca of the
thrusanda on our files.

Dennisor,' Texas. I cannot feel
that I have done my duty until I tell

' vhat Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
,. Compound has done for me. I suffered

from femafa troubles so I could hardly
dng around and do my work. I was
very nervous, end had aizzy spells, heat
fleshes, and headache until life was ft

. burden. My husband brought me a bot--Oe

of Lydia E. PinkhanVi Vegetable
and I soon began to improve.

I continued its use and am now free
from all pains and aches that made Ufa

-- a burden. You may use this 'letter in
any way you like far I want the world
to "know what a grand medicine Lydia

- E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound w.
Mrs. G. 0. Lowest, 811 S. Barrett

Ave., Denison. Texas.
Wr'ta the Lydia E. Pinkhara Medi- -:

cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for free adrics.

j iM,!; iM?II;IhL

J A rich, wholesome food
to serve every day.

An appropriate dish for
any social occasion.

Made in many forma
and flavors .v V ;

PHONES 1542-467- 6

hon6luluv

1 association

rv
-- s

Lot Us
Eriarnine
Your Eyes
Wei have the very latest,
equipment for the testing
of. the' eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department
SECOND FLOOR

- 'Young Building

t hasjust .arrived: V

frai, Past

by 7m. R. Castle,, Jr and
now.for sale, at $1.65 per
volume. .,

:'y--
" : v. - " ' f- -

I!:;v::i:n Kaws Co.. Ui
; ?young Hotel Bldgr "

REAL" ESTATE

SIOOtliRlIT
MAY HAVE BEEN

OPERATING HERE

That the arrest of an opium smug-rlinj- c

"hui" in San Francisco' February
12 bjr customs men of that port may
throw some light on the identity of
the party who attempted to smuggla
400 tins of opium Into, this port on
the llatson steamer Sranoa TecextU.
the shipment, however, beins seize J
bjr the customs 5niector before it
could be taken olf the v.iaif, is be-

lieved htre today. ' ' r

According to the v San Francisco
Chronicle of Fe'Tuary IS. the "ring."
the branchrs of which are said to
spread like the spokes of a wheel to
every part of the United States, Mex-

ico, Honolulu and the Orient, was uii
earthed the day prerlo-i- s by. Capt
Joseph Head of the United States cus-

toms service, working under Mt direc-
tions of Surveyor the Port Justus
Wardell. ,

"A German banker ,of Mexico City,
says the Chronicle, "whose name the
authorities have withheld for Interna-tlons- l

reasons, and a wealthy Mexi-

can, who i3 under arrest, are said to
head the ring. j

Typed Cede Employed , '
"iietsages between members of thy

group were carried on in typewritten
code to avoid detection, and other
like methods were used to keep th
federal officers from discovering the
illegal trafficking. A mass : of ; the
coded messages has been found and
custom' officers are now attempting
to decipher. them. " - ; '

.

. "New ' arrests - are expected hero
momentarily and last night War.deH
w.red to Washington to talie up the
casd of the German hanker in Mexico
City, wtio has been manufacturing ;the
opium, with the Mexican authorities.

vardell-sai- d yesterday that be had
Information that the banker had 30,-CO- O

cases of opium stored in Mexico
City and he would ask the treasury
department to request the Mexican
officials to seize the drug. ; '
One Member Confesses t

One of the members of the ring
confessed to Wardell yesterday ; and
laid bare the workings of the ring!
Agents of the emugglers, according to
the confession, are located. In Hong-keng- .

Honolulu, El Paso, Mazatlan,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Chi-

cago and New York. j
--Federal inspectors headed by CapL

Head, John Toland and E. E. Enlow
of Special Agent Tidwell's office,
raided the Chinese mercanUle firci of
Tsue Chong Wing & Co., 737 Washing1
ton street, late yesterday In an effort
to find of the drug said
to be concealed in the store, i The
member of the ring who confessed
told Surveyor Wardell that the Wing
Company was the distributor, for the
drug here. After searching up: to a
late hour last night nothing hadfbeen
revealed. : '

Two Under Arrest : . "tr
"Jose Delsardo, a wealthy Mexican,

who formerly stopped, st the Palace
Hotel, and Ng Hce, a Chinese, hare
already been arrested as being Impli-

cated in the ring. Delsardo is said
to have made arrangements for the
operation of the ring with the Ger-

man banker in Mexico City more than
six months ago. Delsardo, it is al-

leged, lately assumed the name of R.
J.. Castcllo, and has lived In a down-
town apartment house.

"Following the seizure of 400 cans
cf opium at Honolulu recently, Capt
Head picked up a lead on the ring in
this cityv- - His IgiUnce was rewarded
last Saturday night, when he saw a
rqan pass 20. cans of opium to : Del-

sardo at Post and Mason street 'Del-Bard- o,

Head says, took the drug to
Sutter and Mason streets, and turned
It over to Ng Hce. , . :v

GRANDSON OF JAY GOULD
KILLED HUNTING RACOONS

"f AM:it'4 Press br I4ri Wireless)
imUNSWICK, G a., Feb. 26. Edwin

Gould, Jr., son of Edwin GouIdew
York capitalist accidentally killedftim-so!- f

laEt night while hunting I on
Jekyi Island. Gould was hunting ra-

coons, lie struck the butuof his gun
against the head of a racodh and the
force of the blow discharged the gun.
He was 24 years old and k is survived
by a brother six years his junior, and
his ; father: and mother. He was a
grandson of Jay Gould, the great financ-

ier;--- '- - - :y . ': -

HUGE STORES OF FOOD
DISCOVERED BY PROBERS

' (AssitcUted Prss hj F4ertt WirlessV
' CHICAGO, 111.. Feb. The police
who have been carrying on an invest!--

! gation into the fcod stocks on hand in
jthe various wholesale depots and re
frigerating plants yesterday discov-
ered one storage plant wherein was
stored millions cf' pounds of poultry
and meats and other food stuffs. -

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

STOCKS AND BONDS
Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administratolr

or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.
M

HUNGRY. WOMEN MOB
FASHIONABLE HOTELS IN

NEW Y0RK;JVRECK STORES
- i Aawx-iate- d lr w fder1 WirIet
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 Food riots

ciceedins In violence any which have
; taken I lace in this city for years oc

curred yesterday . m several parts or
the metropolis, on the Lower East
Side, in the Bronx and in the neighbor-
hoods of the Waldcrf-Astori- a atd the
St Regis hotels, in several of the riots
the women who participated fought
with the police and stoned stores and
market places. ' .

There were five distinct outbreaks
in the Pronx, all led by women. Here
the . police reserves had to be called
out to handle the frac tic women, who
smashed into grocery and provision
stcres and swept into and wrecked a
large number of market places, looting
the eatables. The police were at first
overpowered by the women.
At Fashionable Hotels

Shouting out that they were starv-in- g

while others could live in. luxury,
moba cf women surrounded the Waldorf-

-Astoria and the SL Regis, making
their way into the lobbies and dining
rooms. The streets outside these ho-

tels were also jammed by the clamor-
ing wcnien, who shouted for bread for
their children.

Mayor Mitchel.-wh- o addressed the
women at the Valaorf-Astori- a, prom-
ised them that he would do everything
in his power to see that the practical
famine in many parts of the city ' is
abated. He promised that he would
use his influence to secure aid for the
hungry from the city treasury and
would also endeavor to recure state
fund through which fcodsturfs might
he purchased 'and sold in the city at
cost "N"'

- s n '

'
PHILIPPINES WOULD RAISE

ARMY FOR DEFENSE

(Aworiated Tress br Federal TirHi
MANILA, P. I.v Feb. 25. An army

of 25,000 men is to be raised In the
Philippines, in accordance with a bill
introduced Into the local Congress by
Manuel .Quezon, acting under the
terms of the National Defense Act.
The force is to be organized as a com-

plete army division. The Quezon
measure has just been considered at a
rpecial session of the Philippine Con-

gress, called to take itup.- -

A recommendation by Governor-Genera- l

Harrison that Congress appro-
priate a sufficient amount for the
maintenance of the German seamen
removed from the German steamers
In Philippine ports was not ap--t

proved of. ;;,

cuban federals! have
:: : rebels on the run

(Associated Tress r '"dersi WirelessI .

HAVANA, Cuhp, Feb. 26 Govern-
ment troops have captured the prov-

ince o( Camaguey, after a' slight re-

sistance from the rebels, according to
the official announcement issued here
last night The rebels are reported to
havei fled with the first attack of the
federal troops, but there was more
or Vess' heavy fighting at Lona- - del
Until, nwitsre iue rcueia ncie ucicunuyj
with a less of 15 killed and 118
wounded. Col Belancourt, with . a
force of 1600 federals. Is reported to
be marching upon Santiago de Cuba.

DIVORCE YOURSELF .

FROM : PAIN AND- ;,KIDNY DISORDER

(By Dr. L. C. Babcock) ,

Simple methods are usually the most
effective ones when treating any disor-
der of the human system. The mere
drinking of a cup of hat water each
morning, plenty of pure water all day,
and a little Anuric (double strength)
Jefore every meal has been found the
most effective means of overcoming
kidney trouble. Death would occur if
the kidneys did not work day and night
In separating poisons and uric acid
from the blood. : .

The dangersignals are backache, de-

pressions, -- aches, pains, heaviness,
drowsiness, irritability, ' headaches,
chilliness, rheumatic twinges, swollen
joints, gout.

It is such
m vorUrngII andX
tatn Anuric. which was first discover--

ed.hy Dr. Pierce cf the Surgical Insff--1

tute. (Buffalo. Every druggist ais-pens-es

' ' " 'it. v
AH people in America and especially

those who are past middle age are
prone to eat too much meat and in con-
sequence deposit uric " acid (uratio
salts) In their tissues and joints.-The-

often suffer from twinges of rheuma-
tism or lumbago, sometimes from gout
swollen hands or feet Such people
are not always able to exercise suffi-
ciently in the outdoor air in order to
sweat freely and excrete impurities
through the skin. Anuric will over-
come such conditions as rheumatism,
dropsical swellings, cold extremities,
scalding and burning urine and sleep-
lessness due to constant need of get-

ting tut of bed at night by carrying
eff the uric acid poison. Adv.

AUSTRIA'S ECONOMIC
SITUATION IS ACUTE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '

VIENNA, Austria,' Feb. 26. The
pressure of tho economic situation in
the 'dual monarchy has' become so
great that a special meeting of the
Austrian and Hungarian ministers was
held Saturday to discuss the problem.
Important plans were discussed at the
meeting, it was understood, but no in-

formation was given out ,

ARMY AVIATORS DETAILED
FOR OBSERVATION DUT

SAN DIEGO, Cah. Feb. 2H. First
Lieuta. Carberry, Harmon and John-
son, stationed here as-- aviators, have
been detailed as war observers In Eu-roDea- n

countries, and will leave here
immediately for France, where they

' o.lll Ar oAvno,tt;.e of tho rolohrat.
cd French school of aviation at Berry

REPUBLICAN FILIBUSTER
ON EMERGENCY,REVENUE

BILL IS COMPROMISED

AjsfUtd Pias kt Vsar! WirtVeM)
WASIUNGCON, I. V--i Feb. 2.

Agreeing to bring their filibuster to
an end so far as the enactmeut of the
administration's Emergency Revenue
Bill is concerned and pledging their
support to the program outlined that
d a!s with the defense plans - of the
country, the Republican minority in
the senate yesterday came to an un-

derstanding in part with the leaders
of the Democratic majority. The lead-

ers of the parties have each agreed
to bring the revenue biil to a vote. on
Wednesday. ,

This agreement however, is not to
icchide the other general bills of the
ad minis tration. against which the fili-
buster will be resumed when necea-- .
sary. ,'";''.- - :

In the hotise Representative Morin
of Pennsj Ivania Introduced a bill au-

thorizing an" issue of bonds to the
amount of a billion dollars, the amount
to be U3cd to put the country into a
Btate of preparedness for defense;

The . appropriation asked for to
cover the cost cf a nation-wid- e invev
tigaticn of the high cost of living,
placed at $400,000. which has been
hard fought by the Republicans, was
pasFed yesterday, after a hot debate,
in the course of which the opposition
denounced the expenditure proposed
as ridiculous waste I

AMERICA MUSTENTER
WAR AGAINST GERMANY;

SAYS PRINCETON MAN

Mritted Press Federm Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 26.-:- Pr.

Joi n G. Hibben, president of Prince-
ton university and one of the foremost
educators of the United States.' de--!- i

clared before a huge crowd last night '

that "It is the solemn duty of the :

United states to enter tne war against
flprmanv as acped'lv as uossible" The
church in wnitn Dr. Hiocen was

satiue was inrouseu " iin iuo
Princeton alumni of this city and from ,

surrounding towns,, for the address '

had been widely advertised. ; ,

Criticized American People i
y vr. ruooen in me cuuree 01 " ; designating a physician of the corps
remarks criticized the, people of thej in Ill3 own neighborhood to take care
United States for what he describes! of tnat practise during the" period of
as their utter lack "of an International hlg sorViCe. For,this reason, he said,
conscience," as . exemplified by our.-i- t was essential to the plans for a war
failure to join the Allies at the very , medicai senice to have twice as many
outbreak cf the war in Europe, when, ) physicians in the corps as would be
so he declared, tl--c Entente nations accessary in case of war
had entered the war for the very prin-- , IIe tae medical corps of the
ciples upon which the founders of this re'ar arm v end the reserve corps
country builded the Constitution of ( were ony sufficiently large In number
the" United States. - '1? Tat Dresent to serve as a nucleus for.

r a. a.ii

NO COMMERCIAL'IWAR 1
AFTER PEACE, DECLARES

GERMAN SHIPPING
. .

MAN'...
Press sea,

BERLIN, attached
director of theiaBiburg-Amer- - to thi?, however, the ship was

Comrlny,' warn?d
members crew,

IS3UCU UJ UK v .

Agency last nlsht. is atfotcd as having
said that there wiir bebo' "commercial
war after tho 'treVof' 'peace isj.

Is ' extremely irprdbahle that "

lb Pro ho rnmmerclal
low the military strife, said Mrl Bai-
ling . "Certain commodities, which,
prior to the war, Germany had a prac-- t

irfel monoi)olv of. will hers .no long
er. The Entente) and the neutral na-

i'UO v - t

or have into the man-

ufacture of these articles " them-
selves. But we shall be' able to find
new articles for expert"

In speaking of the loss" of tonnage
due to the campaign of the submarines
and to other causes, Herr Ballin said,
that "the belligerents will rapidly re-

place tonnage lost during the war.
I give England two years to replace
that she has lost, and the; United
States should able to the same."

CONST ANTINE MUST GIVE
IN OR BLOCKADE STANDS

(Assoristed Tress by Ke4si ViTeles
PARIS, France, Feb. 2J.Annonnce-men- t

was made officially last night
that blockade of Greece declared
by Willed nations . will ,he Jlfted
wnen rung uonsianune sawvru,
tulIUs the demanas one isniente.

GERARD EN ROUTE FOR
SPANISHSEAPORT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng, Feb. ?6. A des-

patch to the Morning Telegram from
Madrid reports that Former Ambas-
sador Gerard and his suite have left
the Spanish : capital for Corunna, '
where they will take steamer

'
for the

United States.
' - v;V:y r.:

IDAHO MINERS CAUGHT IN

SNOWSLIDE; 15 KILLED

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. Fifteen
men were killed and 13 seriously in-

jured in North Star mine, near.
Haiiey, yesterday. They were caught j

in a snowslide. Three men still:
missing. , ' :

Capt Clifton M. butler, 17th In
fan try. died at Douglas. Ariz.

Don't; forget

GOUMTRY'S CAUSE

WITH ALL POWER

( AmxwUted Pre 1 Ke-- 1 Vire1es
AYASHIXGTOX. D. C Feb. 26 The

women of the United States are pre--j
paring for wr. The national suffrage ?

party leadfrs hare decided to call for
a. series of mass meetings throughout,
the country, to start a nationwide J

mcvemerit for the purpose of organ ii--;

ing women for service cn the lines
adopted in Britain and France, as soon j

as the demands Qf the war in those
countries made it necessary to replace j

mtn with women, : I

Information to this effect has been;
sent to Secretary Baker, becreiary
Daniels and Secretary McAdoo, with
the additional information that the
women are preparing to establish a
bureau which shall have as ,its espe-

cial work the task of mapping out
nlatis fnr eniDlovine women' in the po--

sitiens which shall have been vacated t

by the men called to the colors when
the break with Germany comes. 1

The Women's League for National
Service wi'l cooperate. For business
places a p:acani cranus w unc
and blue border has been designed.
"Be Patriot1:: am! Give a Moment's
Thought to Your Country," the placard
reads; v !

Robert Barrn. president of the
league, S. Stanvood Menken, chair-
man of executive committee, and
other officers are giving theif per
sonal attention to the activities de

v v iuvh m

Reorganize Medical Reserve Corps j

, Robert N. Noble, U. S. A.,
tached to the surgecn general s office,'
has announced that plans lor reorgan
jzmg; the medical reserve corps con- -

lemuiaie an eumai invitraao m uum- -

Ders from 2400 to 25.C00, and that it
o in.t A. tacl a methrut tn

keen intac t the practise of a physi;
nnnt tVi 3 ADvitA In Tl? Tk 1 Kv

.a ii n iiu riiL iulu oci y ilo ai t m wj. .

war service. '.

Americans Abcad Ship Sunk
' The state department las night re--

nounclng that two Americans were in
mas' 9 rli a. Ueif Idh OrAarnAP I Carl

' ' - ' "
time in which to lower- - their

boats .ana make their escape. Not
lives ;were lost'. fi

DYNAMITE TAKEN .
1

ROAD WORKERS' STORE

" Caut McDuffia of the detectives ha3
found where the explosives came from'

ith which Oscar Humphrey is thought,
to have blown up a house in Liliha
street a few days ago. y A; J j
' 'Humphrey was powder' boy when"

he- - was a territorial prisoner- - and on
the road gang," says McDuffie, "and
as such had access to the powder
house In KalihL ' ; , '
' susrcted where his , dynamite
came from and upon Investigation
found that the house had been recent-
ly broken into and the contents dis.
turbel." v.'

McDuffie saya the rowder house was
entered with aid of a chisel which
pried off the staple. Such a tool with j

mat which the captain says is the !

identical mark of the staple was found
in Humphrey a roorr. V

Althoush the prisoner, who is an r,

has not a3 yet confessed, n
professes a desire to get out of the

' 'country. '
- -

:

, for Wholesome
CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

A or is ted
'

bT r'srsJ wirsie...' turia ft. which was sunk at Feb--

Germany, Feb. 25. Albert ruar' J9. No importance is .

Ballin, as am-ica- n

Steamship n a states ply by the attacking snh-ia,,-A
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tablets ofAspirin would look like
plain white tablets. But tho

Bayer-Table- ts of Aspirin -- containing:

only genuine Aspirin
Bayer Cross" on every
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LOSS OF 2 1 Q6 Slfir$ SINCE WAR

h BEGAN; TllfiE FOUR MILLIONS

, - Tiiat the number or merchant ships
destroyed, from the beginning of thewar to January 1. 1917, by mines, sub- -
marine and. other causes arising iromrest 'lftlcB tctili vessels of all

; types wid, classes, la stated by the
, f.ew York- - Journal

-- Fe ruary 2 Issue received by Deputy
; JJ... , PL Port RaTmcr Sharp.

mi me mm Tuaii irom tne mainland
: Cnq and'a Losses Half of Total

thl-t- mi the Journal.'J1J9 vesRcla of 2,11 2MI gross tons
. were destroyed; In 1316.- - More than

x half of this amount was under British
fcsjteiy, vith .Norway. Italy, France,
Holland and Greece renresrated by a

. crnsiderable number of shlps.f v

Si .Lara Vessel Sunk . , :

Aim ancrmip prnma nnnanA F

the d mTZ ii.beLras. W
. iy,wu swuiw uijn nirn Druigs ine loiai ior ine

L ,UKi"a.nny large liners well
' 4UC VV1 ujjouc anuS;';, ;lr1: iheJf, ,v

ICSRP5 ,n

;'H'in0giL476 TMfiIV?rii-- H
? bp preceding ,

' Pros a -v.4;Ki5 1V

.SJZnJ'BS tont making a
or z,nl.U4h tons. The shins de--

nniiu n thio t?4A av. n.

ttroyed In 1318 Included; the Britannic,

Scared German
Is Coming Back

When the Matson liner Matsonia ar
'rives Tuesday morning it is expected
mat Aobert Guttchen will be aboard.
He left here on the liner February 7,
fearing -- he; would be interned. . The
San Franchcb Examiner of February
14 has this yam about him:

"Aubert Guttchen came up on the
Matson liner Matsonia yesterday as
a third-cla3- 3 passenger. He will re-
turn to Honolulu on the Matsonia
next Wednesday, very much relieved.

When the news of the. breaking
of . rtlations with Germany was tele-
graphed to Honolulu, that port closed

--v- up as tight as a clam Guttchen
bybirtj a German and he liahs

- jdiihee ct anything but Internment
- in Honolulu. So he rushed frantically

' to the Matson Company booking office
and took passage; - ! ' !

, ,

. ''When the Matsonia arrived here
yesterday morning Guttchei as- -

tonished to find that he was treated' with civility and was passed ith
everybody elsei aboard the vessel. '

Onei --nn shrvrA ln tolVorl ltii
friends who told him he was.:foolish
to have been scared He Immediately
went and - booked his way back to
Honolulu."

MATSONIA BELIEVED
TO BE QN SCHEDULE

j'As nowireleE3 tq the'eontrary had
locn received up to noon today, Castlo
&. Cooke's .phlprmg: department ex
pects ;he Matson flagship Matsonia to
errlve tomorrow morning and dock at
Pier 15 about 7:30, the usual time.

The Matsonia wIIJ bring. 160 cabin
. and 23 steerage pafsengers. S3 pack-age- s

of express matter, 48 automo-- ;
biles, no mail, and $294 tons of cargo
to Honolulu. V i'

For. Hilo the linen has 1536 tons of
--cargo, Including five autorrioblles. She

. Is due to 6team forjHIlo at 5 o'clock
Thursday afterncon. y '

- The ilatson freighter Hj'ades en-

tered tKjrt at 6:39 $aturday evening
from ,San . Francisco with ..a capacity
cargo for Ucnoluln and ctljcr island
j orts,

a small leak will sink a
Just, make one

1

each week; eliminate one

'

t i

the larsept vessel funic durins the
var, tlie Cunard liners Alaunia. Fran-roni- a

and the While .Star liner Cymric.
me total nurarcr or British vessels
destroyead n lOlfi was 476.
Norway's Losses Second

.Norwcy losses were " recond to
Greet Britain, totaling 2$2.7S9 eross

. tun, eom pared with 103.023 tous dur- -

,.2in.,i r, iw. t.i -
gross tons. Most cf the .Norwegian
ship sunk were smill. none of them
reaching Voo tons.' Norway has main-
tained Its merch?nt marine . despite
the Icscen. The number of Norwegian
veRcis, destroyed la 1916 was 199.

y tht r6 with
T. ' 11.. -

1 tjerman wui i ,k Mediterranean, S9

war to S11.o'99; tons. The . Prlnclpe
i a

i;m, v.
t ,

rt

.f

v 1

com

saw

was

: ,

,

,

w ana me rai;rmo. the latter yard. Cnistav did his part, but as
iw pn kno:v" in New York, were the. there w?:a no charge in tuo gun. tin
jypT fhlps sunk durins the j enly saliitc "'is the f?int rnap or tb--
! American Losses Oniy Four1 Te"Losses ' .f American ..naip in to 16

; ttreen San Franclsca and Hawaii for
v-- e enly f mr vessels, the Seaconnet. many "

vear5. . wa, sold recently by
, Lcnac. Columbian and Chemung.- - ha v--. Capt. William Matson for .$425,000.
; ins a tctal gross tonnage of 14.781. She w.s to be delivered when sheJjiinn' Irro.a fi. m.i, ,wui -- ;nt.. , i v
a total gross tonnage of 10,709.

WILL PROSECUTE OIL
SHIP ON HER RETURN

On tho return here again of the would probably be to British
Oil ship Marion Chilcott jbla for coal and then she is likeiy to

in vessex wm oe prosecutea on a
charge of allowing crude oil to es
cape from the pipe line at Pier 17
and He upon the surface of the har
bor,

Ca pL William R. Foster, the
said today a complaint will be

filed against the vessel and her offi
cers. "As near &i I can determine,'
he said, "she disconnected her hose
and' did not close the valve on the
pipe line. This Is a violation of har
bor board rules and Is a misdemeanor.
The penalty will be fixed by the court
as the board does not state the amount
of the fine." - : - ' v

GflEAT NORTHERN SAILS
4

' X WITH 705 PASSENGERS
' Breaking all passenger records for
tliia port, including her own. the Hill
liner Great Northern steamed for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
Ing. 6he was seen off by the largest
crowd ever assembling at Pier 7. i- -

The Great Northern took' out 705
lassengers, of whom 443 were first
cabin, 55 - second and 207 .steerage.
This breaks her best, previous record
of C09, made on March 16, 1916, by 96

"' 'SOUlS.

Freight leaving on the liner was
763 ' tons, including 7230 cases of
canned pines and 1633 bunches of
bananas. Two bands played at the
tier, the Hawaiian and the Industrial
School boys.

PASSENGERS CARRIED
LAST WEEK IS RECORD

With 338,004 passengers carried last)
week from Monday to Friday inclu
sive .the Honolulu Rapid Transit fc
Land Company experienced the big-
gest business in its history. Of the
above total 4S.275 were transfer pas-
sengers. '

The largest single day w as Washing-
ton's Birthday, when the car company
carried 74.000 people. The car ser-
vice, with two exceptions, was always
or time-- and -- no accident .marred the
week.: ,. : ... ... .

great ship;" said Benjamin
or two small economies

or two small items of ex

Company
artment

. '' ' ' -- s j i '. i 1 - v :
.' '

Esware of Kttle expenses;
Franklin.

Colum-Associate- d

harbor-
master,'

travagance; put into the bank the money thus saved!
' "; Vl.'y - 1;:

Left to itself that money at interest jwill grow in size;
add to it and the fund will increase still more rapidlyJ

'
. ,-

i j .'.'-:'.- - j s

Add to it consistently, and in a very short time you
will have enough imoney to make a really worth-whil- e

.
' investment, or to Jielp materially in the event of acciV

- dent or ill fortune; in your daily work. "

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop
i i
', pavings

'

rt

,
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HUIJSN VILL

RUNCOASTWISE

That the former Matson steamer
JUknian will engage in coastwise
trade and not go to Scandinavia Is
stated by the San Francisco Examiner

February 16. The old freighter was
I?arned" over to her new owners the

previous. Says that paper:
j MA.fter flying' at' the'' masthead .of
. the steamer llilopian for many years.

tinn Company was hanled df-w- n at
tocn yeit?rday. In its l.'acc was run
up the Bear fiaK of the Paclfi;
Freight w Company and the vessel
was turned over to her ne? owners,
Corrn. Mackali & Co.

"Capt. J. W. Jorj--. master of the
vessel, in the presence of the ship's
omR!- - and representative ;cr the
- - - r
down.-an- the new one hoisted. As
tj,cy Mch oUier,OipL .lory or- -

. ""Fire 'when vou are rcatlv. Gus- -
; tav. he fcald to the aaiicr at the lan- -

jand tie delivery took place yeater--

" Thf nevr company is to operate hr
coastwise, and she is not going to
Scandinavia, 83 was first reported.

I Hr firnf trin'.-f- t .wan tntp-- 1 vpatordar.

be sent to Chile to load nitrate.
"Her crew has been discharged, but

Capt. iJory, the two mates and the
engineer officers are standing by the
vessel." Aa her new owner is an
American firm, the Hilonian will con
tinue to fly the United States flag.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson steamer Matsonia, due
Tuesday morning, February 27, from
San Francisco:
V-- C. Walter, F. D. Lowrey, Mrs.
A. S. Elford, M. S. Game, H. Black
wood, W. H. TldwelL Mrs. J. ,B Mitch
ell, Leon Mitchell Mrs. E. A: Mbore,
J. J. Bettmans, Mrs. K. G--. PUlow, Mrs.
F. G. Hummel, Miss C." Brown, Miss
Li. : Sibbald, Miss E. C. ; Riley, Mrs.
Geo. C Davis, A. W.' Leonard, Morris
Miller, Mrs. Lv Wilson, Morris Kirk,
W, P. Snyder, J. Edward Studley, Mr.
Hoeffler, Mrs. J. L. Mears and infant.
Mrs. Chas. K. Foster, Mrs. Jas. E. Me--
Murray, C W. Earr, A. S. Elford W.
M. Bridges, A. H. Gibson, Q C. Davis,
Dr. J. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Phil MitchelL
E. A. Moore, Chas. Roeenfleld, CapL
J. G. Pillow,1 F. t G. Hummel, Judge
Snell, Miss C. McKibben, Miss Mary
Carpenter, Mrs. Tallulah V. Sinclair,
Mrs. Verna Sh.w, Mrs. A. W. Leonard,
Mrs. M. C. Wilson, Miss G. Kane, Mrs.
Morris Kirk, ' Mrs.: W. P. . Snyder, Mrs.
J. Edward Studley, Mrs. Hoeffler,
Chas. K. Foster, Jas. E. McMurray, A.
B. Simonson and family. Miss N.
Hitchcock, Miss E. Hatten, Mrs. W. S
Berry, Mrs. J. R. MacColl, Miss Gladys
B. . Tosteven J. M. Berkley, Geo. D,
Cooper; Francis Gay, Mrs. A. L. Saltz-stei- n.

Mrs. Aguos Sullivan. F. P. Ann- -

strong, A. O. Newcomb, Miss J. Ghir
artklli. Mies E. Ghirardelll. Mr. Bot-tomle- y,

Jno. R. GalL F. E. "Thonjpson,
Mrs. Harry Breuer, Mrs. Edw. S. New- -

man. Mtz. E. E. Morris, Mrs. C. E.
Gorham, Mrs. C. H Porter, E M. Mc--

Manu3. Mrs. H. B Mariner. W. a. Ber
H' J..R. MacCoII, 'iliss Edna Wiles,
Mrs. Arthur Price, Mrs, Jos. M. Berk
ley, Mrs. Geo. D. Cooper. A. L. Saltz
stein. Miss Anderson. Howard Gross
man J. W". He'as, Mrs. "A? G. New- -

comb, Mrs. L. Ghirardelll, Mrs. Rufus
Spalding, Mrs. Bottomley, Mrs. Jno. R.
Gait, Harry Breuer, Edw. S, Newman,
E.: E. Morris, C. E. Gorham, C. H. Por-te- r,

D'Arcy H. Porter, H. W. Chapin,
Mrs: H. W. Chapin, Geo. H. Call. Mrs.
K. ;VandergrifL Mrs. E. Fv Fischer,
Frank May, Horace Perkins, Mrs Geo.
W. Roberts, Miss Constance HunL Ja-

cob Pfeiffer,' Mrs. Sid Schwartz, Miss
Macfarlane, Mrc. W. H. Daly, Miss
Jessie Kennedy; Miss Martha Kenne-
dy, .Miss Harriet Bidwell, Mrs: Em-

mons, Fred Sanders, W. T. Day, Mr.
Drewery, E. Boasberg, Roscoe Cham-bcr- s,

Mrs. M. K. Alexander Mrs. S.
Ginsberg, Mrs. W. F. Morris, L. C.
Miller, J. E. Castle, Mrs. Fred Mac-farlaji- e,

Paul Isenberg, J.' H. Hamson,
Mrs. Geo! JL Cali, Miss May Fischer,
Misses May, Mrs. Fttnk May, Mrs.
Horace Perkins, Mrs. C. Hunt, Gull-for- d

Dudley. Sid Schwartz, Mrs, H. R,
Macfarlane, W. J. Brown, W. H. Daly,
Mrs. J. D. Kenuedy, Mrs. E. H. Kenne-dy- ,

-- Mrs. M. E. H;.rrell, Miss Emmons,
Mrs. Fred Sanltrs, Mrs. W. T. Day.
Mrs. Drewery, Mrs. E. Boasberg and
chUd. Mrs. Morris Aron, Miss Emma
A. Harris, Miss Lulu McClay-.'S- L Gins-ber- z,

Wallace Alexander, Mrs. I W.
Moore, Mr. L. C. Miller, Mrs. J. B.
CasU.j, E. . D, Hayes and Mrs. Paul
IsenberS- - ...' ';

' '
"

,i. ' m" ;:..r
t TRANSPORT SERVICE j-
Thomas, due March 6 from Manila and

Nagasaki.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan, at San Francisco. .

Dix. at Seattle.
Lopan. stenmed Feb 1". tor Gmm i(i

Manila. 1

L I i lili lUiilullllUiI
Making a ppeedier voyage by one

uay arros3 the i'neific from Yokobuma
than the loral asency iiad figured she
would do. the China Mail liner China.
Car.t. T. H. Dobson, will arrive off port
from the Orient at 2 o'clock tomorrow,
afternoon, says a wireless received
frcm her by H. Hackfcld & Comininy's
shipping department this morning.
She had uot been expected before
Wednesday afternoon.

- From Honolulu for San Francisco
the China reports she has room out
for 10 first cabin, fix second and 20
Asiatics.''.. She has a small cargo for
this port, 2v0 tons. The number of
cabin and tceras:e passengers for Ho-

nolulu, Is not mentioned. The liner
will leave for San Francisco at 8
o'clock Wednesday morning, accord-
ing to the local agency. Through pas-
sengers aboard are 97 cabin, 69 s.econd

"' IJi .4satics
Shinyo Arrives Wednesday

A wirtifcos lecem-- o iuuy from the
T. K. K. turbiner Shinyo Maru says
she will arrive off port from San Fran-
cisco at daylight Wednesday, a, day
behind schedule owing to late depart-
ure. Captain W. C. T. S. Filmer is
again commanding after ' a vacation
pas?ofj fn California. The Shinyo has
room cut for the Orient for nine men

nd 2') women :n the first cabin and
will take cut 300 stcerage, mostly Jap-
anese, with some Koreans and Filipi-
nos.. Freight leaving here on Hie
Shinyo will be small, only: 3-- tons.
She will steam for Yokohama Wed.-iiesda- y'

afternoon, probably between 4
r nd 5 o'clock; from Pier 7. '

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail' for San Francisco will
leave, at noon tomorrow in the Mat
son steamer Manoa, mails closing at
the postoffice at 10:30 a. m.

.The British steamer Kestrel will
probably leave for Fanning Island Sat
urday, accof dftfg to the Tocal agency,
Fred L. Waldron,' Ltd. She will take
200 tons ot ciirga " ' ; -

rThe Matson steamer Manoa will re
turn tomorrew morning frofn Kahului,
Maui.V'Steiinlng at noon from Pier
19 she will take a capacity passenger
list and a full cargo for San Francisco.

saturdayitne Standard Oil tanker
J. A. Moffetr arrived at Kabul n ! fmm

Uhe coatahd jischarged'fuel oiL She
is expected to arrive here any time
today, to discharge the balance of her
cargo, fuel and case oil. 5 J

r
An arrival here late Saturday from

New York vvhu. Panama, for bunkers
was the British steamer Keelung. She
bunkered and left again for Vladi
vostok at: noon Sunday. The vessel
has 12,000itons of general cargo for
the Siberian ) port. ' .

Next mail from San Francisco after
the Oceanic liner Sierra today will
arrive in the T. K. K. turbiner Shinyo
Maru,. expectedWednesday morning,
one day late. The Matsonia, due to-
morrow morning, leported Saturday
by wircrcss that she has no mail.

The American-Hawaiia- n -- freighter
Texan steamed from : Hih Saturday
for San. Francisco, according to ad
vices to the Merchants Exchange. She
took a full cargo of island sugar for
the coast to be transhipped by rali
overland on the Atlantic
coasL '' " - '':- .

Cable advices to the Commercial
Pacific. Cable . Company's local office
say the company's, schooner, Flau-renc- e

W'ard, arrived at Fanning Satur
day morning." She reported that calms
and head winds had made her trip
longer than usual. The schooner will
sail on her return voyage to Honolul'i-l- u

tomorrow or. Wednesday.

The T. K. K. liner Korea Maru left
Yokohama i. Friday, according to ad
vices to Ca?tle A Cooke's shipping de
partment. She Is' two days late under
her .old'." schedule but the agency be
lieves It has been chanced. Site
sbcuid reach Honolulu March 4. to
steam the next morning for San t'ran- -

cjsco; Cargo for this port is given in
the marconigram as 815 tons.

The barkentine Thrasher, following
fumigation Saturday for mosquitoes,
was due to go to Port Allen some time
today to discharge her cargo, 649 tons
of nitrates from Iquique. She re-
mained here all day Sunday. The
Thrasher'a skipper is C. C. Bruce, for-
mer first mate of the vessel. The old
master, Capt..-Johnston- was taken
sick and put ashore in Chile. He is
said to have died later.- - The Thrasher
will be met at Port Allen' by a new
skipper,' CapL Purdy, who commanded
the schooner J. M. Weatherwax on her
voj-ag-e last year from this port to Syd
ney. Capt Purdy arrived recently
from San Francisco. ' - ''

Four passengers w ere killed and
several ' were Injured in a rear-en- d

collision : between passenger trains of
the SL Louis Southwestern and Rock
Island railroads at Mounds, Ark.

Crssslsted Eyelidssore Eyes innamed by expo
sure to Sn, Dtst and Will
quickly relievtd by HirlaiEyeS3 Cyt tauiy. Ifo Smarting
iust Eye Comfort. At

our Druggittt 0e per Bottle.' Marine Cyt
lirrtia 7utef35c. ForBaot tttlREycFreeaik

AS NEWS COMES

Following Ihe - publication of Asso-
ciated ltess despatches telling of the

I sinking oi the Laconia and after the
' session of the stock exchange the mar

ket was inclined to weaken and prices
to sag off. The unlisted stocks
shared the ; depression and Engeb,
Copper, in contrast to coppers in the
mainland markets, was ofrered down
from 7 to 6 5--8. There was no strong
selling movement noted in the sugars
up to noon.

Sales of listed stocks passed 1000
rbares today for the first time in sev-
eral days. The market, however, was
not broad in scope nor were the
changes cf prices Important Sales
were: Olaa 14 3-- 14 1-- 2 and 115-8- .

Waialua SO, F.wa 32, Pineapple 42.
Gas 125, X.cBryde 101-- 2 and Oaliu
2S1-2- .

The unlisted" market also showed
few features with the exception of Oil.
which was quoted down without sales
at $3 12.20. The sheet showed
prices as follows : Mineral Products
85 cents, Engels .Copper 7; Montana-Bingha- m

44 and Madera 27.

Honotutu Stock Excnanqe
''

; ; . Monday, Feb. 26.

MERCANTILE
Alexander

Bid. AskfH?
& Baldwin i... 290'

C. Brewer" & Co. ........
8UGAR .,'

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . 32 32 U
Haiku Sugar Co. .......
Haw aiian Agr. Co, . . . . . . 4 S y&

Hawn Com. & Sug. Co... 49 49 V4

Hawn. Sugar Co. . . ... . . S9

Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 9
Honomn Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co; ;.. . . . . .
1 Koloa Sugar Co. ....

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 'ioii "io
Oahu Sugar Co. : ., 28 2S

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd,.... UW UK
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . 50 55&
Paanhau Sugar PlanL Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .'. . : !".;! 2ov'
Paia Plantation Co. .... ..... 225
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. 35 t 37

San Carlos vMilling Co;, . ..... 15
Waialua Agr. Co. .V: . . . . so
Wailukuf Sugar Co. ..... . ... 34

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
- 2nd Issue Aases7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack,.Pfd.
Haiku Fruit it Pack, torn
Hawaii Con. Ry. 1 pt. A. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4 "J

Con. Ry. Com. .' :2
Hawaiian Elec. Co. . . ; . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 42 42
Hon. Brew. & MalL Co. . 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 124 125
HonR, T. & L. Co...?..
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav; '. .

Mutual Tel. Co. 21" 2i
Oahu Railway & Land Co. ..... 162
Pahang Rubber Co. - .F". . .1: 20 ....
Selama-DInding- s ' Plan, Pd ..'..'. 16
Selama-Dindlng- s 63 Pd.
Tan Jong Olak Rubber Co.- - '40 .J!"!

BONDS j

Beach Walk Imp. DIst. . . 102 ....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. ...; 4

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 69. '.. . I

Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund..'1
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.;
Haw. Ter. Pub. 1 Imp,
'series 1912-- 1 VII

Hawn. Terrt, 3H 'pc....
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc . . ..v.. 9514
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5a
Hon. R. T. & L. CO; 6 pc. 100 . .....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . r. . ; . . . 100
Manoa Imp. DisL 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co.; 6s . .
Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc .106 .....
Oahu Sug. Co.' 6 pc...... 110 .....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc. . 100
Pacific G uano & Fer. Co . 100 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 100 .....
San Carlos Milling Co. . .' 100

Between' Boards : Sales : . 80, 45
Olaa; 14.75: 50 Waialua. 30: 165 Ewa,
S2; 190 Hawn; Pines. 42.

Session Sales: 40 Ewa. 22: 100. 100.
to McBryde, 10.25; 5, 10 Olaa, 140;
100 Olaa, 14.62; 100, 100 Oahn Sug.,
28.50; 10 Hon. Gas Co., 125.

Latest suaar auotation: 98 dearee
test, 5JQ2 cents, or 100.40 per ton, a

Sugar 5.02cts
Henry WaterhoUsc Trust Co.

Member Honolulu-Stoc- k .and Bond
- Exchange ' '.". :';' Fort and Merchant Strtstt '
Telephone 12C8

POSTOFFICE TIME.V. :

TABLE FOR MONTH

Followlng Is the postoffice time- -

table for February. It Is subject
to" change If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrivs from1
February
27 Matsonia San Francisco
28 Shinyo Maru. . . . .San, Francisco
23 China .. . . . . . ... .. . . .Yokohama

Steamers to depart for 1

February V

27 Manoa ...... ....San Francisco
28 Shinyo Mam . .. . . ....: Hongkong
23 Chir.a .... .San Francisco

Insurance
Deposit Vaults ':' : r

to act as Tnistees, Execu-
tors, and

HAWAIIAN

Eeal Estate
v i: Safe

Authorised bylaw

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
- ACENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... ....President

H. ROBERTSON
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R, IVERS
.

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. - CARTLEY.. . Vice-Preside- nt

E. A R. ROSS . . . . . . .Treasurer '

CEO. R. CARTER..... Dirtctor
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. tiiALT .'..'. .... ., . . Director
R. A. COOKE... .Director
O. G. MAY..... .. .;. Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Quest

Transacts a general. Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks, issued on
principal points.

" Cable Transfers

Your Money should be
.SAVED ,

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
; BISHOP & CO;

Incurahce
, B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

'PHOHE 4915 :

Fire, Life, . Accident, Compensation
( SURETY, BONDS

i. F. MORGAN CGVLTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
- Made' :

Merchant Street Star Budding,
Phone 1572 I

.THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE ,
LIMITED. v-- '; - BANK,

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up.... yen "20,000,000
Reserve fund ...... .yes 20,800,000

8. AWOK I, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
j 21Q McCandless Bldg.

. - , Honolulu,. T. H. ;

Stocks, Bonds,' Securities, Loans
Negotlated'Trust ' Estates

- .. Managed.

The National City Company
New York! .

'
San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
2CfO Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL ISIS

mizv to Loan
'I ' "

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

818 Fort 8treet . Telephone S52S

' '
, ; CHOP 8UI

:
- ''. .

9 North. King Street ; V

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand-ne- CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat .

; - . and Clean j

Tables may be reserved by phone. '

, . NO. 17 w- - . . . i
'

' STAR-BULLETI- N GIVE8 VOU
TCnA"a NEWS TODAY

TiRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bondj

Administrators Guardians'

Hundreds of young men have
gone npward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
Usolf. They were ready with
money to back up their
ability.' ' ' ' .

Young maa think thla.over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as"well as brains to grasp
the big ; chance when it

"; comes? . '

Don't say yon cant save, but
- start an account &ovr with

" ''V our .. .

v Savings Dept.
f

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and MerchanL

Alexander &

Baldiviti
'

Limited ....

:

f

Sugar: Factors r'
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents '

.'': Agents for ..

Havrailaa Commercial ft Sugtr
Company. '...

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation Company. -

lfaul Agricultural Company. '

Hawallaa 0uiar .Combaay.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
tcBryde Sugar Company.

Kahului RaUroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit St Land . Co, Ltd.

. Honoloa. Banch. . .

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all nousea.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with : basement, Maunakea
street, near -- waterfront; $27.50. .

' J. H.-SCHNA- '

842 Kaahumanu SL Tstephone 2333

P. M. BURNETTE :

79 Merchant 8L Phone 184S
- T40TARY PUBLIC- Commissioner of Deeds

California and New-Yo-rk .

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
" "all Legaf ; Decumenta.

UOlfEL B. A. HABT ;

Campbelf Block Phone No. SJ53
MINING I AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PEODUCE
;r - HEATS - .

TerritoriaLMarketinrj Divisn
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1S40

Y. TAKAKUVA &C0.
- ; :':. Umltsdv-'.- f -

.V ' f
NAMCO" XRA8S, packed , in

' Sanitary Can,. wood-- fined.".'
Nuoanu St, Near. King Ct. -

.

PROTECTIVE' AGENCY OF

- .: VY...E.' Miles, Mgr. -- '
Rooms 5 and $, Elite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop St. rPhoa141L

PACIFIC ENGINEERING .
1

COMPANY,; LIMITED
Consulting, Designing 'and Con-- 4 t

structing Engineers - ? 1 I

Bridges Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary tts

and: Estimates' 6n K2- -

ecta. Phone 1045. -

ass ii ii i iiiii i i i in i i. STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY3 NEVV3 TOflAY V
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iHOTGAlIfERIK'GS
PACIFISTS lill'S

'BATTLECRY

Pacifist who fhoui.' against lncrea- - Is presented when the American of-ini'l-

army and navy leceive a body nrcw file past the enemy commander
n'1 dearer their sabers; it la Car from-blow in 'The Battle Cry of Peace, the, edifrJn? to aee ,be Axerlcau hitler

cnrrent feature film offering at tbe fue past the game enemy and depos-nijo- w

theater. In rivid pictures and! it hiYlfle on a rapidly-growin- g pi'
through uh-titl- those who decry war. all American. But Blaekton found It
lreparednea are bronxht face to face
with the disaster that might ensue
Khonld a powerf 1 foreign nation In-Ta-

American shore in the present
military state of the qountry..

Commodore I. St.art IHarkton ha
deviated far from the beaton path In
tirtnre drama balldins.'To drive hornet Peace" and of the millions of ; Ameri-hi- s

jiolnt ho shows war in Jill iu bru-- j cans win fail to feel the sting until
tlil;arid gresonicncss, carrying his, they come to a realization, that their
tiomt' into two pwefuj homes whUhj very bomea iniht be violated should
suffer to the limit froa the invasion's world power ever invade the United
of the foreisn n- - Me has discarded Statex
kid lovei in the handling of this film. 1 There are tw-- j ai.d one, half hours
An o!acrvcr fall to find the usual ; t startling episodes, realities and fan- -

' happy ending of mdet pktiire produc-
tions.-

t

if ho e'!c3 t see the American
.ncJdiersi r(el the Invading force, at
the end or the picture be' U doomed
to dlHaMlntmtnt. The American sol-

diers are Kiven. their inning with the
wiemy, nulier a dUastrouii dfcfc.it and
atsept feace at any price.

It is far from a pleasing: slfiht that

MISS FREDERICK

IN STRONG DRA'ilA
- : . i '

,'i. ;

Taullne Frederick, heroine of many
of. the most successful, photadram&s,
tesides a large numJjer'of stage offer-
ings. aprcars to have a' falling if the
word miht be used Tor Mdouble ex-.- -

fouure;'. ,wpri. In :"The Spider" she
' mot:8UCcefifally r handled, a'dual role

which always calls for double ex-

posures. At the Liberty theater last
nisht she opened an engagement in
Ashes of Embers' wherein ahe Is

.once more called uponto portray two
characters and proves equally as suc-

cessful as on her former appearance In
'a like role. . V

Probably one of 'the most difficult
tasks a director can assign to a star
Is a Tual role, for the reason that the
star must' possess exceptional abill-ile- a

aa the roles are usually far apart.
In the present instance Miss Freder-
ick appears as Agnesvand Laura, sis-ler- a

the one a ' sweet-face- d drudge
w hose chief delight is in helping oth-

ers the other a totally .heartless and
selfish creature. .'v There are a number
of occasions when these two charac-
ters are on the screen at the aame
time. --.These occasions necessitate the
double exposure and-cal- l for the most
finished work pn the part of the act-

ress. Miss Frederick finds 'no diffi-

culty Jn. luc.11i5S..lh.e. Part, Remanded
. of .her. She. is equally good .In either

: role - -
.

;
'.'

' HHMWMaw4SSBlbSSWMHIHMIM

HAWAIIAN BAND AT ;
"

; THOMAS .SQUARE TOTJIGHT

, Be3lnnlng at 7:20 o'clock this even-in- ?

the Hawaiian band will render the
following rrosranv-i- n Emma Square:

America k :

M arch The .
rMld-Facifi-

c Carnival '

19J7 . --t.. 4... i.-- . Iianvarck
Ovei tire-brmi-oii . . , . . . . . Fetter
Fax TrotWhen It's Carnival Time

In Honolulu .... .. . . . -A. Perez
Selection Kemiiiiscence of yerdi. .
; ................ Arr. by A. Godfrey

. - Part II
liawalian ?ongs ,............;.. I .

Hawaiian Hand Glee Club
Valsocrcnadd My Hose Garden..

K. Schultz
Hiila Step March Hapa-Puklkl..- .. ;

Kalanl
' Aloha Oe v Hawaii-Pono- l .

Tho star-Sransle- d Banner

Program beginning at V.SO p. m until
. 4 n. rrur . " '

Evening i'two'ahows)' :S0 and 8:S0
SPECIAL PROQKAM FOK TUDAV
:: . AND. EVENING j

"THE HOUSE, WITH THE DRAWN
SHADES" two-pa- rt drama) Rex.

"THE UNDER WORLD, (drama) Imp.

."WHERE THE HEATHER BLOOMS"
, (tomedy-drama- ) Nestor. ', . -

M

'

' i

v

I

Lis'

Frank 'Ketnan in "The Cward, Trta
arala-Ka- y Cm rslal

BODY BLOW 111

OF PEACE' AT BIJOU

neceraary to prewnt tljepe. scene in
order that the country might be awak-
ened to the seriousness of the situa-
tion: that the advocate of disarma-
ment might he properly squelched and
the doctrine of "preparedness asalnst
war" become "The Cattle Cry of

tonic by doubla and triple itfiotogra- -

phy attended by an inspiring musical
Hf-o- end mi i table "effects." It might
be woU to mention that the rnanage- -

ment of iha Uijr.i has provided a ape-ria- l

orchestra to handle the fcpeclal or-(

hff tration thai has been arranged to
accotn;uny thi$ Juattel piece of. the

v
niltnt drama. t

NEW SERVILE IS

HIT AT HAWAII
; ; I

. Honolulu has been most fortunate1 m
the securing of the leading productions
In the photodramatic irorld. The; Fox
Film Corporation features are well
known here and are among the lead-
ers in the business. Paramount Pic-
tures also figure amongst the best pro-
duced; many specials" are. Shown ; in
Honolulu and at prices that would be
considered ridiculously low anywhere
on the mainland. Now comes the Ha-

waii theater with Triangle-Ka- y e
service, which Includes Triaflgle-Keysto-a

comediea, thaa whica there
is noae better. - . - y

--The Coward"; Is the first of the
Triaagle-Ka- y Bee offerings and brings
to Honolulu Frank Keenan and
Charles Ray Keenan waa recently
here In "War'a Women." The first
Keystone comedy of .the new service
is 'The Hunt" and features Fort Ster-
ling and Polly Moran, a clever pair of
fun-maker- s. ; '

Thomas B. Ince Is credited with the
production of The Coward", a -- story
that deals with the Civil War and in-

troduces a grand , old . gentleman, a
colonel of the Mexican. war, and his
son, too cowardly . to, shoulder a mus-

ket lor- - his country., There develops,'
however, a streak in the lad which-prove- s

him'-- to-b- e a chip off Ihe old
block. It Is a strong offering and
speaks well for those to follow.) With
this as a standard the new service is
already a success. This last remark
"Toes double" as it also Includes the
comedy feature, "The Hunt, j .

BALtRODn SEEPIE

FULL OF DEAUTY

A huge ballroom, said to be one of
the largest of Us kind, employed In
Tnovjng.-plctui;edo- rf was. necessary for
thp successful prod,ictJon of Frank
God4ardV great photoplay triumph,
"The UndenvorLd. in which Miss
Frances UflderwQod returns to the Em-
pire theater today. U cost many thous-
ands of dollars to provide the essential
scenic effects for dramatization . of
la famous atory. Two. of the clever-
est dancers in th& business are a fea
tura Ui the play, The Underworld
wm bJound to abound In brilliant ac
tlon,w:bUP anything ot the aordid has!
been eliminated. Miss Underwood is
ably supported by a splendid st of
lutu BTB.f wi ue iuuuu.w uo
uv .,v.u..uo. , . ; .

r resn irom an xctpuonauy buc--

cessii rua h im mg .ou8J iu luam- -

land metropolitan oenUrs, comes the
two-pa- rt drama, "The House of the
Drawn Shades. The plot is filled with
etlrring situaticas. . This pictures
deale with what at-firs- t appears to
become a mystery that defies solution,
Under the clever direction oi Tana

KISIITnn L

At 7: 4J o'clock

ii'6:;olulu rYp.-Bixizii-
N, febbuart

'
e i r - . : .. s

:

MIM SRARLE SURPRISED
A most complete and successful sur-

prise party' waa given to Miss Sarah
Searle on Saturday evening. February
17, by her sister. Miss Jessie Searle.
The affair was riven at the borne of
Cart, and Mr. M. A. Madsen, Green
street. Alias Searle was invited b?
Mr. Albert Madsea to ake aa anto
ride and see the sights of the opening
of the Carnival. After riding for some
time Mr. Madsen Informed Mis Searle
that his car was almost out of gaso-
line and he was doubtful if he would
be able to reach home and he started
his car, making all kinds of excuses
about the way the car ran. When
he got outside hU own home he told
ML? a Searle to go In and visit with his
mother and sister while he filled the
tank with gasoline. Miss Searle was
met at the. door by Mrs. Madsen,.who
invited her in and allowed Miss Searle
to eater the house first The guests
were standing on the stpa leading to
the second story and aa Miss Searle
came into the hall they. all called out,
"Surprise!" and wished ber a very
happy birthday, and "Aloha Oe" was
rendered by : ' the Aloha Glee Club.
Afterwards the large double parlors
were thrown oien and dancing was in-

dulged in until 10:20. Refreshments
were then served. A large birthday
cake decorated in red and green with
a little kewpla in red for the center
was presented to Miss Searle to cut.
The house was very prettily decorated
In red and green. After refreshments,
dancing was kept-u- p until a late hour
and when It came time for the goodby,
the guests ; declared they all had the
best time in, many a day and thanked
Miss Jessie Searle for the good time
she gave- - them. Those Invited were
Capt. and Mrs. M. A. Madsen, Mis
Uagma Madsen, MI&3 Matilda Madsen,
Mrs. Jolt a Ashley, Misa Pearl Little-Joh- n,

MMa Irene 11 ill, -- Miss Margaret
Kteveu, Mia Blatkahear (2), Mbj
Helen Dole, wa Adele Wicke. Misa
Inez Gibson, and --the honored guest.
Mtu seane; Mr. Albert Madsen, Mr.J
Howard Jlearsch, Mr. Jack Dassel, Mr.
Jim Win ne, Mrr Roy Blackshear, Mr.
Roy Topln, Mr. Cliarles SimpsovMr.
William Peterson, Mr. Henry, Livezey,
Mr. AL Podmore,. Mr. : Ue Witt Gib-
son; Mr. Klmer Crozier. Mr. Campbell
Crozier and Mr. John Ashley.

v C ' SURPRISE PARTY '

Mrs! T. J. Fitzpatrlck waa the motif
for a very pleasant - surprise party
given, by Mrs. K. Boardman, Mn.
Joha H. Maxam and Miss. Emma
B lanchard Monday night. After the
parade Monday afternoon, - Mr. and
Mrs. Maxams were host and hostess at
a dinner given, at their home, follow-
ing which it was suggested that the
party attend the Ball of All Nations
at the Capitol grounds. Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzpatrlck, on going, back to their
home, found the house brilliantly. Ill

and the guests dancing to the
titralnr of popular music furnished by
a. '.quintet.. a Dellcioua refreshments
were" aerved and .cancingywaain--J

caigea ip. until a late nour, vine guests
,being loath to leave even then. ;

--. Among those who enjoyed this
pleasant' evening were Mr. and Mrs.
T. J.' Fltzp4trJckv Dr.. tfll JJxa.- -A. N.
Sinclair, Mr, .and Mu. Paul Scheldt
Dr. and Mrs... H.rK... Hope, Mn and
Hn. John H. Maxam,' Mrs. Board
man .Misa Aj jJoyd MisjB' WUjUred
Cain," Miss Hazel Maxam. Miss Ade-
laide Franca, Dr;. Joljq. H. Farrell,
Mr. Edward BJake, Hon. W. 3. Robin-son- ..

.Mr. Arthur Coyne, Mr. . Louis
Cain, Mr.l E. . Nell. Mr. P. G, RUey,
Mr. Ralph Cain and Mr. D., A. Cum- -

Ueut and Mrs. H. Conger Pratt,
who are here for a few weeks before
sailing for their new station in Hono
lulu, are being much . entertained,
their friends la San Francisco num
bering scores. Yesterday Mias Anne
Feters gave a luncheon at the Palace
hotel for Mrs. Pratt, 'wbo was greeted
by a number of friends In the - Palm
Court. Mrs. Pratt waa charming in a
hat of a dull shade of red. very be-
coming to her type, worn with a dark
tailor suit 'San Francisco Examiner.,r..;- . . , y

An event of the early part of the
week wag Che announcement of the
engagement - of Miss' Mildred, Kramer
to Alfred James Dow. The news waa
made knowa to her ounS : Mends at- nrtv thX hnTMk t Vu
Dorothy Donaldson. The wedding wl

place February. fa Honp:
h n hrn Mr TViw fa fltMJhft1 In

Dusiness. ansa Kramer will be ac--

tompaIlled to Honolulu by Mrs. Voo
ooeU ; 0f tula clty.portland. Ore.,
Telegram. . , .

' ,
"

Daniel 3on, the ' production has been
staei with a ho3t of elaborate effects,

Two good comedies will, complete
the program of fine, pictures at the
empire today. .

J fz: ' ,i

At 7:40 o'clock

20. 30 CENTS.

.TrOAIIGW FEATURE FILM CO. PEESEIlTg

'A six reel dramabf Civil .WarXifemtensel? interesting.
No dull nonents. JORD STERU1TG, POLLY M0RA1C.
in "THE HUKT,M a TRIAIiQLE Keystone Komedy: A;
real eide splitter from starti to finish.' 2 ireels "Hawaii
Topical NeK l1o. 2, 1917.; ; "V'rY vY
SEE ONE TRIANGLE AND YOU Lli COldE TO SEE

PRICES--10.

mgxdat ;.

PoKcemsa Are
1 ,A--- t - -

1 lAT'fflViiaair J For
Informal Dres

Policemen' need something more
than a badge and a grim look to get
"by. at a 'full dres hall, eien thoxh
there by invitation in their orficial
capacity. Minus the white rronts and
spike tails they - are persona Vnon
grata and. -- beat it" U the prevailing
order. ; v-

- - ;;

Two officers Of Cant. McDuffie'i
department were humiliated at the
directors' ball Fiiday night to a de-
gree they will not likely forget fcr
some time. They were Invited to lend
their efficial supervision to the order
or the ball nnd then kIcked .out,
not bodily but with aa telling efect,

Guy Huttolph, in charge of the af-
fair, phoned Chief McDuffie Fri-
day, afternoon asking If he could fliid
would send two of his plain clothes
men to be on the : inside. Regular
uniformed policemen were in charg
outside the hall. McDuffie assented,

AV. II. Hotton, the chlera; secre-
tary, and letective Abe Kalana were
detailed for the evening's work..

:We put on the best we had," says
Hut ton, "which I believe was , fs-Ir-

ly

preventable. But it didn't seem to be

Hution and Kalaua repaired to tho
Armory early and were passed by thu
officers in uniform on the door. ib
Ruttolph intercepted them.

I am very sorry, be said, "but
you men must wear, dress suits; Sev
eral without them have already been
turned away and we could not aJlow
you to stay." .

. The officers unshed and Kafena
looked furtively towards the door.
But Hut ton still bad a shot in his
locker. , . . .'. : .

"We were arked to come hore ns
police officers," he said, simply.
"Surely you can'l expect policemen in
the performance of their duty to wear
dress suits on $85. : and $95 .'. salaries
wt kh Kaian-aa- d 1- - are drawingK- '-

' Bttttolph, hoeyer, .was ? obdurate!
Dre&a suits was, . the frder and- - dress
suits it should be. ; '... . :

- Finally Hutton, spying a place of
refuge for the sack dresaed ones be
hind the iron paling; ajt the hall en
trance, exclaimed in. disgust:.

"Let's get out oi here!" and Kalana
supplemented him" .with. ."Let's go
hpmeP Tfcey went.:;;..- - - ,'

: "BuUqUuY tried the same' stunt on
me last year," says Chief McDuffie,
speaking indignantly of Friday night's
affair, "but be didn't make it stick.
I went into the place in respectable
clothes and be told me.I would nave
to get put I replied that I was there
In my QfacUl capacity with a rlgnt to
be there. I told him I wouldn't go
and didn't.

j COAST ARTILLERY NOTES j

(StoUl 6Ur-BIIti- a CorrctMndeiu)
, FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Feb., U.
Col. and Mra.VPowell C. FaunUeroy
of Jfort- - Karaeh.ameha entertained at
a beautifully, apolntfid dinner at' the
Country Club Saturday evening. .The
long- - table was '.wonderfully, attractive
with, baskets of the --gorgeous bloom
pC the cap of gbW.iSolOfecr ,t6Uage'
and trailing ferns, long", atreamera of
yellow and green gaue giving a fairy-lik-e

touch. "A Hawaiian, orchestra
played during the dinner and for the
dancing - afterwards. Those who en-Joy- ed

CoL and ftlr.: Fauntleroys hos-
pitality were. Col. and Mra. Kendall of
Honolulu, Pr, and Mrs. Stumberg oC
Fort Shafter, Dr. Seott, Capt. and
Mrs. Qhnstad, Capt. and Mrs. Shrader,
Lieut and Mr, urdlckv Lieut, and
Mrs. Myer, Capt : and Mrs. Hicks, Dr.
and Mrs. Reesman. Capt . and Mrs.
Baker;' Mrs.-- Bradley, Lieut and Mrs.
Steese, Lieut and Mrs. Griffin, Cant
llolcombe, Mrs. John L. Holcombe,
Capt and Mrs. Andrua of Fort Kame-hameh-a.

Paymaster Gray, - Miss Gray
from the navy yard. - v ,

,.v 0-:.

: Capt aad Mrs. Malcolm P. Andrus
of Fort Kamehameha were hosts at
dinner Sunday for Dr. Scott and Lieut
and Mrs. Harold DeF-- Burdlct .

;

Lieut and Mrs. Charles E. Steese
pi Fort Kamehameha had as guests
at dinner Wednesday, evening j Dr.

Scott and Capt and Jrs. Malcolm P.
Andrus.: : i ."' --

;
' '' ' '--'f. ; .'

Capt and Mrs. WUliam. Hicks of
Fort Kamehameha. entertained de
lightfully at dinner Friday evening
at Heinle's Tavern In honor of Mrs.
Hicks' brother, Lieut Baird, and Mrs.
Balrd,. who arrived on the last trans-
port for station, at Fort Kamehameha.
After dinner the party attended the
ban at the National Guard Armory.
Capt and Mrs. ; Hicks.' guests were
Capt and Mrs. : Andrus, Lieut,, and
Mrs. Burdlck, - Capt and Mrs. Ruh-le- n,

Lieut and Mrs. Giffin, Lieut and
Mrs. Baird, Capt and Mrs. Schrader,
Lieut and Mrs. Myer. Lieut and Mrs.
Steese of Fort Kamehameha and M&J-an- d

Mrs. Douglas of Fort De Russy.

Lieut and Mrs. Wallington of Fort
De Russy, entertained at- - dinner
Wednesday even ins; for Capt. and Mrs.
Taylor of the Engineer Corps and
Capt. and Mrs. Louis D. Pepin of
Fort De Rassy. 1 o: '

.. r

CoL and Mrs. Ellis of Fort Ruger
were the' honor guests at a luau
given-b- Mr. Wall of Diamond Head
road Monday. Got. Ellis is under or-
ders to report at Fort Stevens. Ore;
Before going to his new station Col.
and Mrs. Ellis will make a trip
through the Orient leaving on the
next transport.

Capt and Mrs. Bralnerd Taylor of
Fort Ruger entertained delightfully
Friday evening at dinner at the Coun
.try' Club on honor, of Col. and Mrs..
Kills. After dinner the party at-

tended the Directors Ball at the ar-
mory: Those who enjoyed Capt and
'Mr. Taylor's hospitality, were Mrs.
Richardson.- - Cant. Tilrhman. . Lieut,
and Mrs. Loom is of Fort Ruger. iOot,
snd ; Mrs. Gallogly. ! Capt and Mrs;
Crawford. Cant Merrlam of Itono
lulu, Capt and Mrs.. Pepin, Miss Mc- -

' ' : r))M- - !v Sn iwll 2 11) --A l A ill V

1 --,y 'i - n
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Rtissr, Ma, and Mrs.
Reeder, Dr. and Mrs. Reesman : of
Fort Kamehameha. - v

' Joseph Carlo likes to watch fires so
well that it got him in jail for shooting
a policeman who drove him away from
a fire in because he insisted
on standing near the danger line.

-

. Paintings by

V.
. - i

v;: - 5 V i ::.
Scenes "pi the.islands and from
abroad. c "; :

tomorrow for one 'month
at the. KERR BUILDING, Alakea
stfeet above ' von Hamm-Youa- a

;thtw rooms. t :
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HIGHLY LAUDED
-

Reports of Jurist Named for
Hawaii Federal Bench Are
j Commendatory ;:

That jr. a Polndexter of .Montana!
nominated by the president as a fed-er- a!

Judge fa HatmV'.ia an able law-j- r,

an experienced and capable Judge
t nd a citizen of public-spirite- d activ-
ity is information hid) hat come
trpm former rcsidenti of the terrltorj
v bo know something of "the Monta-jnan'-a

record. .

.
l ,The butte Dilljr Post gives the fol-
lowing sketch of Ma life:
;? Juge Polndexter has spent the
greater part of his life in Montana.
Coming to this state from Oregon, his

.parent, California pioneers, settled at'Dillon uhen Judge Polndexter wa
f but 12 years of age. He rcceired his

common school and high school edu-
cation at Dillon and attended Ohio
Wesleyan University for four years.
He graduated from the law denart-men- t

of Washington University at St
!s)uls in 1S52, and that year started

'the practise of law in Dillon. In J8!.r
be was appointed city attorney of Di-

llon and the following year was elected
ctunty attorney of Beaverhead county,
nerving three successive terms. When
the eleventh legislative assembly exe-

rted an" additional Judgeship In the
Fifth district. Judge Polndexter was
ijipointed judge. In . 1912 ios was
fleeted t) that position by the largest
majority ever given Judicial candi-
date In the district. Upon the reslg-natio- n

of D. M. Kelly as attorney gen--i
ral of the state. . Judge Polndexter

tiaB appointed to succeed him. He
was the Democratic candidate for the
office'at the Ias( election.

: "Judge Polndexter is married and
l.as two children. He Is widely known
throughout the state, and.except for
the period embraced In his tenure of
rfflce as district judge, he' has ever
!een prominent In the councils of the
Democratic party to this state."

HONOLULU ASTONISHED

v. BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A merchant relates the following:
v "For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whaterer I ate
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. ONE '.SPOONFUL
iuckthornk barki glycerine, etc. as mlx--.
cd in Adler-I-k- a relieved, me INSTANT-
LY." Because. Adler-I-k- a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract It relieves

, ANY CASE constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. It
baa QUICKEST action of anything we
ever sold:' The Holilstcr Drug Co.
Adr. ' V . .

'o o
ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around . the island,. $1.75,. Saturday,
Feb. 24 and Sunday, March 4. Tickets
at Denson, Smith, & Co, Fort street,
Phone 1S56. Adv. ...

'o i'i .'

M. E. Jenkins was elected a. mem-te-r
of the executive committee of the

United Railways Company to succeed
W. A, House, resigned.

delicious, Jiot or cold,
thin tho tender, roast--Ccr- h

of

'

Buc!:J-- .

such as this stock of ,

Honolulu grown
DucI ra are selling. ;
2 to 7 months old, 35c
a pound, dressed
"weight. ;.

Also'; fine, fresh

Pcrlicr

IcImur.iUlton'i
Vids Variety cf

Delicatessen, v
Vegetables,

;
: Cheeses;

. Lehua Butter,
'Etc.; . .

34 4-- 5

llciropblitan !

: Ileal
.rjarliet .

. Cinj Street

GUARD OFFICERS

ARE TRAWSFERtlEB

In accordance with bis endeavors
to increase the efficiency of the 1st
Infantry, National Guard, a general
shake-u-p among the officers of the
regiment has been ordered by Col.
Croxton, commander."

The otder follows:
The following transfers and assign-

ments of officers of the regiment are
made, effective February 2, 1917,
viz.: -

Capt. William J. Hampton, from
Company M to Company D.

Capt. Lewis D. Reeves, from Com
panr D to Supply Company. :

Capt. Waiter V. Kolb, is relieved
as regimental adjutant and from com
mand of Headquarters Company and
assigned to Company If.

Capt. Frwk J. Dougherty la re-

lieved from duty with Supply Com
pany and detailed as regimental ad-
jutant and assigned to Headquarters
Company. '

-

First Lieut. Frank E. Midkiff Is re-

lieved from duty as battalion adjutant
and assigned to duty with Company
D. He will report to bis company
commander for duty. .

First Lieut. Herbert E. Wescott Is
relieved from duty with Company D
and appointed battalion adjutant. He
will report to the commanding offi-
cer, 1st Battalion, for duty. ;

(PpwUl Star-Bulleti- a OorraapaaiUaea)
FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 2. The

following enlisted men at Fort Shatt-
er have been transferred to the ajfny
reserve and will leave on the March
transport for return to their homes on
the mainland: Cpl. Alfred H. Somes,
Co. C, 3rd Regiment Engineers; Cook
Luther S. Grant, Co. C, 8rd Regiment
Engineers: Sergt. William J. Ward,
Quartermaster Corps, Fort Shafter;
CpL John Stevens, Co. C, 2nd Infa-
ntry.'. 0 .;, ..." - -

. The following enlisted men of the
various organizations at Fort Shafter
will leave on the March transport, hav-
ing obtained furlough of various lim
its: Sergt Richard E. Jarvis, Co. H,
2nd Infantry; Sergt. . James ; Caven-aitgh- .

Quartermaster .Corps, Fort
Shafter; Supply Sergt." Henry --Hainn
sey, Co. I, 2nd Infantry, and (probab-
ly) Albert Florence, Co. I, 2nd Infant-
ry.- . . . ;v .. ;

,55" 38" - - s ;

Pvt. 1st Class Ester M. Sealy has
been promoted to ; tha grade of cor-
poral upon the recommendation of his
commanding officer, Capt Carl 'A.
Martin, Infantry, of A Company, 2nd
Infantry. '

.. .. .. . 5sr. . :. ',
The semi-montnl- y. physical examina-

tion began today at 10 a. m. with quar
antine camp, quartermaster1 corps,
and supply company. In the afternoon
Third Regiment Engineers, and ' L
K, L and D Companies of the. 2nd In-

fantry, Bakers' and Cooks' 'Schoot,
Companies F, E and B, 2nd Infantry.
On Tuesday, February 27,, beginning
at 1 p. m the following companies
will have their physical examination:
Companies M, H, G, A, C, and D, 2nd
Infantry; . HeaJiuarters, - Company,
ban! section, an-- I the mounted section,
2nd Infantry.

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY

TO.HAVE NEW COMMANDER
. ,

Cel. William S. McNalr, commander
of the 6th Field Artillery now station-
ed on the Mexican border, will be the
new commander of the 1st Field Ar-
tillery, Schofield Barracks, exchang-
ing places with; Col. William J. Snow,
the present commander. The order
takes effect May 5, according to a
caule received at army headquarters.

NAVAL MILITIA WILL
DRILL ON U.S. S. ST. LOUIS

. Every member of the naval militia
is Ordered to assemble at the Bunga
low at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening to
proceed aboard 'he St Louis: where
drill will be held. -

ARMY ORDERS :

The following orders announcing
transfers hare Icen received at army
headi carters: - - 1 -

Maj. Otho B. Rosenlaum, 2nd Inf
to the 14th Inf., effective May 1: Capt
James A. Uiio, 22nd Inf., to 'the 23rd
Inf., effective May 1: Maj. James B.
Gowei, Int, detached officers' list to
the 20th Inf.; Maj. - Frank. C. Bolles,
detacned officers' lift, to the 2nd In-

fantry, and Capt William C. Russell,
Int, detached officers' list, to duty in
Hawaii. ,

-- .. -

The regiment to which Capt Rus-
sell will he asuigred Is not yet known
but it is presumed that he will go to
the 32nd to succeed Capt Ulio. ; -

WOMAN TO ASSIST
PICTURE BRIDES

Following out the suggestion ctace
by the Y. W. C. A the T. K. K. has
decided to employ a traveler's aid sec-
retary on Its line of steamers to as-

sist the picture b!ldescoming to Am
erica and Instruct the Japanese girls
In American custf ms, morals; cocking
and various other phases of life In this

- j r --

This
country. ?

Innovation will be inaugurated
when the Korea Maru sails from Yoko
hama on her next voyage. According
to local Japanese It is expected that
the plan will decrease the number of
divorce cases among the Japanese
people.

s m
The senate " passed the Alaska

"bone" dr prohibition bill.
i . ..

When Yclt BC5 Need Cere
Try Murine ys Remedy
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Patterion Opcna
Notable Exhibit

of His Paintings
V

r , ' :;: . - ;.;
Of particular Interest to Carol- -

val b!tor it Is to know that
f AmSroHe Patterson, one of the

talented painter who has come
to Honolulu in '.recent years. Is
giving.an exaibitlcn at his studio,
Ianiakea between King and Ho--

tel streets, on Alakea street. :

Mr. Patterson's sr lend id Vol- -

cano picture in the Hawaii Pro--

motion Committee rooms attract- -

ed the attention of many' thous- -
4-- ands. Yet some critics have said 4- -

that one or his Carnival paintings
of 1916-r-th- e Jaianfse Lantern
Parade Is the equal if not the
superior of the ; Volcano scene.
He- - has a large number of oils
and watercolor3 on view and the
exhibition promises to be a very
interesting one.. The display will
continue for two weeks.

..:

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSSifEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

"California Syrup of Figs"
Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach or Bowels

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from --play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour. v-

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs." then don't worry, be
cause It is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all this constipation pois-
on, tour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
anl you have a well, 'playful child
again. A thorough "inside cleasning"
is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given In
any 'sickness. .

Beware of- - counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California" Syrup, of Figs," which
has fnll directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup. Company." Adv.

MOIA CESSPOOL

PERFUMES BEACH

; An excellent argument in favor of
more sewer facilities at Waikiki was
presented Sunday morning when the
cesspool of the Moana Hotel broke,
releasing tcnsiderable filth into the
stream between the hotel and the Out-
rigger Canoe Club grounds.

At 10:30 Sunday morning a gang
of Japanese was at work shoveling
sand Into the hole to close it up and
get rid of the stench, which, at that
time was so strong that the only way
not to smell it would have been to pin

clothespin over one's nose. No
sewage was seen flowing out of the
cesspol break at that time, although
before that Poura.good dear is be
lieved to have flowed dwon the stream
into the water of The beach at Wai-
kiki." ',' Vv.r :.:

The Star-Bulleti- n made five at-
tempts this morning to locate some
official of the Maona who could give
the hotel's side of the story, but up
to noon no one had been. found who
knew anything about the break.

Increase In the price for all sizes
of stamped envelopes, effective Febru-
ary 1, was announced by the post of-

fice department

KENNETH ALEXANDER
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EXPECT VISIT

FROM GREGORY

Attorney General Thomas Watt
Gregory's visit to Hawaii this spring
with the congressional party, unless
international conditions become too
tense, is practically assured, although
definite word from the prominent
Texas lawyer to this efiect has not
yet been, received here.

Assistant United States District At-
torney S. B. Kemp; the United States
district attorney. S. C. Huber; Judge
H.., V. Vaughan of the federal court,
all of whom know the attorney gen-
eral personally, and several others In
Honolulu who are acquainted with
him, have written urging the visit, but
sufficient time has not yet elapsed for
an answer to their invitations to re
turn. ..

The Washington official had for-
merly informed friends here that be
was contemplating a visit to Hawaii
with his family, partially on business
and partially for pleasure and recrea-
tion, and it was immediately sug-
gested that the legislature issue an in-

vitation to him to come with the con-
gressional party and this will prob-bdly- v

be ; done. r although Attorney
Kemp rays the legal representative
ot the cabinet can travel at the ex-
pense of the national government if
he cares' to do so, .

Those of us who used to try cases
against the attorney general when he
was practising in Austin, Tex., would
especially like to see him here," said
Attorney Kemp this morning, "but all
Hawaii, would benefit by his coming.
In, his official capacity he would be-
come personally acquainted with the
legal fraternity here and with an eye
to "recommendations he makes from
time to time to the president for ap-
pointment to the bench."

Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin while In Washington, D. C,
recently was Informed by the attor-
ney general that he expected to make
a trip here soon, v :

A seat on the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange was sold for 13300, a de-
crease of $200.' .:.

STATE

gpLTQg Fumliore end Piono
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD. I
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ACTIVITIES AT

V. W. C. A. BEGIN

Association activities will be renew- -
eA thf u-f- fnllnu-ln- r th Pirnlnl.
and a program has been scheduled for j

the six weeks of Int. A new Bible
class, three new educational classes
and a public lecture wUl be among the
features at the Y, W. C. A. .. ;

. On the six Wednesdays during I nt
Mrs. Leigh J. Doane will give a series
of talks on 'Religion" from 12:35 to
12:Z, j. m. The subjects to be dis-
cussed are: "What Is Heligiont"
"Does Mv Helirion Work?'' "How
May 1 Make My Religion Reair "How
May I Learn God's Plan for My Lile?" J

is My Religion Worth Sharing?" !

-- What is My Share In the Kingdom?"
.Mrs. Donne has been doing especial-

ly fine work at the Fort street Chi
nese church under the auspices of the
Women's Board of Missions of Cen-
tral Union church.

Mis Annetta Dieckmann, educa-
tional secretary of the Y; W. t A will
organize a class in Modern Magaxlne
Literature., This course will Include
all of the departments of literature.
The class will begin at 7:20 tomorrow
evening. Mrs, A. B. Ingals, the well-know- n

violinist, will open a class in
ear training at the association on
Tuesday ufternoon at 5 o'clock.

Miss May Forbes of London, Fng
land, will lecture to the women of the
Y. W. C. A. on "The effect cf the
Great War on the Woman Movement
In England," on Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Iiss Forbes was the or-
ganizer of the. Pilgrim Movement, end
is well known throughout England.

Exports of cotton from Galveston,
Tex., in January were 22C.000 bales.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

y :
i emto

KEEPING
CRIMINAL LAW ,

1 v is
'

WHITE SLAVE
LAW.

STORAGE

DISORDERLY
' 'Alabama -- Poor, 189? Cities mar suppress ; , ;

'

v Alaska ' ; Good. 1915 Prohibited V f P
Aritaaa Gd, 1013 Prohibited ; v U ' '

' , (Outside limits provided by city ordinance) -

Arkansas Fair. 1913 Cties may suppress
Callforala GmoV 1S11 Prhlbltd P V
Colorado Fair, 1811 Prohibited :.

Co'nnectlcui Good, 191! Prohibited v :

Delaware . . Good. 1911 Prohibited
Dial. Colambla Faliv lSlft.; Proklblted
Florida "roor. 1911 Prohibited .

-

GeorKia No' Law Prohibited
Hawaii Fair. 1909 . Prohibited
Idaho Good, 1911 Prohibited
llllaola Good, 1909 Prohibited ;

ladlaaa r Good, 1911 Prohibited
. hwt Fair, 1909 Prohibited

A

Kaaaaa Fain ; 1913 Prohibited -

, Good. 191S ' Common Law offense " J,
- Louisiana - Good. 1910 Prohibited

. , " (Outside limits provided by city ordinance)
. . Malae Good, 191S

'

Prohibited J:
. Maryland Fair, 1919 Prohibited :,

"t Maaaebatta Good, 1910 Prohibited
. Mlchlffaa Good, 1911 Prohibited '

.Good, 1911 Prohibited
No Law- - Common Law offense .

Missouri Good, 1913 Prohibited . ;

Montana Good, 1911 Prohibited :' p;
; braska tod, 1911 Prohibited

' '
'

Nevada r Fair. 1913 Prohibited (Outside limits)
- New Hampshire Good. 1911 Cities may suppress

'
; Fair, 1919 CI tlea mar aupprea '

New Mexico Good. 1913 Prohibited (Outside limits)
NewYork Good, 1919 Prohibited
Korth Carollaa Good, 1911 . V : Keeper aad lamatea vagraata

V Xorth Dakota Fair, 1909 Prohibited
Ohio Fair. 1910 Prohibited ;

'

Oklahoma . Good. 1910 Prohibited ..
Orecoa - Good, 1911 Prohibited-;".:- .

y

Peaaaylvaala Good, 1911 Prohlblted
- Rhode Island Good. 1910 Prohibited ;

South Carolina No Law Qpmmon Law offense , . - - ;

Soath Dakota Poor, 1099 Prohibited 'V
'Teaaeaaee Poor, 1991 Prohibited .

Texaa . Good, 1911 Prohibited
I tab Good, 1911 , Prohibited
Vermont Good. 1911- - Prohibited ' ?

YlrdaU Fair, 1919 Prohibited ;

Waahlaatoa Good, 1909 Prohibited
West Virginia Good. 1911 Prohibited
'Wlaewaala a - Good, 1911 y ; Prohibited

'
, Fair. 1910 Prohibited C ' V' :;

i-
'
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ubi;:o;j ayhu breaks up greatwie
UITII i:o;,;E(l OVER LEFT FIELD WALL

Chinese Tossers Down McCrecIieites in Game Replete With
Spectacular Plays Moriyama Pulls Greatest Play in His-
tory of baseball in Hawaii on Fast Thinking,Stuht Mc-

Credie Tries. Out Three Pitchers in Afternoon Melee

8y ROCCOE FAWCETT
Sporting Editor Portland Oreconian

.' If there is no such a storied person- -
age as a Chinese Frank Merrlwell, wc
nominate Vernon Ayau, the Honolulu
Celestial shortstop who trie out with
Seattle thii spring. Ayau trooped up
to the bat in the ninth inning of the
Kama between the Chinese and the
Portland coast ..iesgiiers yesterday
end belted one of Lyie Bigbee's fast
balls high and dry over the left field
palisades, winning the game for his
club. , . - .

The final score was 9 to 8 for the
Chinese boys. ' "

When Ayau waltzed out in the ninth
. the scoreboard showed an 8-- 7 count In
. favor of the Oregon crew. Ah Lee,
first up for the Chinese in the ninth,

- singled sharply to center, whereupon
Ayau neatly inserted his theatric
thump and the jig was up.
A Surprise.

While Walter McCredie and all of
us with the Portland team expected
the Chinese lads would score four or
five runs off the young twirlera trying
to break Juto the. Coast League, no
body exacted such stubborn offensive
tactics as tho ' Orientals displayed.
They binned Brandt, Helfrlcu and Big-be- e

for 11 safe hits which Is better
stick work than .was shown by the
25th Infantrymen, Ayau led the of-
fensive with threa safe hits and a
long sacrifice fly, scoring Swan In the
fifth, but he was closely seconded by
Ah Lee at first base and Swan, the
tk.ll lad on third. '

Other Stars - .v.V; ,v
; Two other Oriental lads scintillated

In this surprising victory over the
Coast Leaguers These Were the Japa-
nese Tad, Moriyama, at second, an 1

Ken Yen behind : the . Windpad. Of
course, it would be foolhardy for an
outsider to attempt to pass judgment
m a young ba'l i layer after seeing

him in only one game, but we can say
, this: Jf Tlyair and "Kffli Yen wefe not
-- performing away over theif heads they
ore rlie lor B, A or perhaps AA
League company. ' .'

' Ken Yen gave . evidence - several
times of a brain that Is far from but-
ter fingered. Once he bluffed a throw
to second and caught Pinelli dead off

. third base. Ken Yen's throwing to
bases and all around receiving was
excellent, and the same can be said
of Ayau's;fieldin at short Ayau va-
cates his position a trifle too soon on
plays at second but that Is the only
criticism that might be ventured and
it is incidental. ..,
Wonderful Play "'
' While these other stars sort of
hogged the headlines in some respects
it remained for the Nipponese, Mori
yama, at secoudbase to produce the
one really remarkable - fielding stunt
of the game. Moriyama sailed over
like a flash on a ground ball near
second base. In the coast or any oth-- ,

rr league It was a legitimate base
knock. Moriyama, however, scooped
the ball on the dead run toward sec-en- d,

tossed to Ayau,. who was coming
over, and Ayaa ,pegged to first base
ahead of the .runner.
; Only one plav similar has ever been
pulled In the Coast League so far as
wo know.' There used to be rather
bad blood between Ivan Olson, then on
the Portland club, anJ the late Happy
llogan of VeroonT, One afternoon after
Hogaa had handed Olson a particu-
larly' ' hard bit of sarcasm, Olson
w&lkcd over and whispered in his third
La soman's car. On the. next pitched
tall Mogan drove a grounder to Olson
at Short. Olson picked It up, spat on
the ball, turned and tossed to third
and th6 third baseman relayed to first
In time to catch Hogan, a notoriously
slow runner. '

Hogan never forgave Olson, It is
said. ':

; The Chinese boys yesterday began
with Luck Tee In the 'box but Luck
Yee's ; "kahuna" wasn't doping 'era
right for him. (We're becoming Quite
jroflcient in the Hawaiian lingo al-
ready, you'll note.) Hoon Kl relieved
him in the fifth with the score 4-- 3 In
Portland's favor. He pitched fairly,
good tall,- - although not? tight enough
to win without a lot; of free batting
behind him. .

- '1.. . . . ..

Rodcer Hits ' -

' 'Capt'Rodgers sUrredat bat for the
Portland club w ith four hits in five
pilgrimages to the- - plate. Wolfer ne-
gotiated a nifty -

one-han- catch on
Aran's drive to left in the fifth. :

. While we do.Yt claim to know any-
thing about the comparative strength
tf the local teams it appears to us
after three games that the Chinese
boys have it all over the Infantrymen
for tpeed and . agile thinking. , With
Kogari out of consideration the Celes-
tials' would be tuperior in all-aroun- d

efficiency. . Rogan and bis catcher,
Johnson, both' are good, natural. ball
players "in the rough. Portland
trimmed the negro lads Saturday,.-5- ,

but It was .'a-bo- by. Smith at short
J a. the ninth that broke up the tie score
arid put the game on ice for the Port-
land athletes. Hogan twirled the last
inning and the avalanche of errors be-

hind him would have licked Walter,
Jolmsou. " .' 1 " ' ' ' '

- vv- - , .!

For a club that has played as much
ball -- and as good ball as the negroes

they produce some very; surprising
stuff. Saturday three men In a row
bunted or attempted to bunt on third
strikes. This is not gcod baseball
and the soldier boys should fcnow
better.. ..' I .; !'
Comparisons : , ';' .:'

For all these minor mistakes, how-
ever, the Infantrmen have a good ball
club and are entitled to a great deal of
credit. They are not much below the
class of the Chicago Colored Giants,
the aggregation that Invades Califor-
nia every spring to battle the Beavers.

By next Saturday and Sunday the
Portland pitchers should begin breez-
ing by a few ,hock baps" and the
batters should be rldalng their sys-
tems of the winter's accumulation of
myopia and astigmatism. The local
teams will find the sledding rather
more rough from that time on, we are
Inclined to believe. . ; ; ,r
4

DUGCALE PEASE COPY

'
.

" ; Portland : j

AB It BH SB PO A E
Wflie, rf ........ 3 1 10 '2 0 0
Hollocher, ss ..."4 1 2 l! 2 2 0 .

Rodgers, 2b ... . 5 2 4 0 2 3 0 "

Williams, cf 5 1 1 0 2 0 0
Stumpf, lb ..... 4 1 2 011 o t
Wolfcr, If . 3 1 2 0 2 0 0
Pinelli, 3b ...... 5 12 0; 2 4-- 0

Fisher, c .. 3 0 1 0j 1 2 0
O'Brien, c , ..... 1 0 1 0:0 1 0

'Braadt. p 0 0 o 0s 0 o 0
Helfrich, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Bigbee. p ....... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
'.Marshall . .... 10 0 .0 0 0 0

Totals ..36 8 1G 1 24 11 1!
Eutted for Helfrich in sixth Inning.

Chinese ' ''
'

. ABRBlISBPO A E
En Sue. cf r. 1 2 ' 1 2 0
.Moriyama, 2b ... 1 0 1 2 5- -0

Swan, 3b ..' . .'r. 10
Ah Lee, lb" . . . . 3 2 0 io o o !

Jtyau.W... : '.r. 4 '5 0 '3 Ifv t
Kan Yen, c . ...i 4 10 4
Yen Cliln. rf ... 4 0 ,0 1 o )

Akana, If 4 1 0 0 0
Luck Yee, p 1 1 0 2 0
Hoon Kl, p 3 0 0 0 0

. ToUls 32 9 11- - 5 27 2 2 1

Hits and runs by innings: '

Portland ,.x...2 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 08F.asehlts 3 0 2 2 2 0 4 2 116
Chinese ......,3 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 9

Basehits ....2 1'2 1 2 0 1 0 2 11
Summary Two at bat, 3 runsi 2

hits, 1 cn base, no outs off Brandt in
first inning; 17 at 'bat. 2 runs, 6 hits
off Helfrich In 5 Innings; 1C at bat, 4
runs, 7 hits off Luck Yee in 4 innings;
no outs when winning run was made;
home run, Ayau; two-bas- e hits, Rod-ge'r- s.

Ah Lee, Fisher, Swan, Kan Yen,
Williams, Ayau. Stumpf; sacrifice fly,
Helfrich, Ayau; hit by pitcher, Hol
locher; double plays. En ,Sue-Ayau-Swa- n;

bases on balls off Luck Yee 3,
Hoon Ki 2, off Brandt 2. Helfrich 2,
Bigbee 4; struck out by Luck; Yee 1,
Hoon KI 4, by Brandt 0. Helfrich !,
Bigbee 0; wild pitch, '" Brandt; um-
pires, Joy and Chillingworth ; time of
game, 1 hour and 55 minutes.

f WRECK ON THE SCHAT2 LINE
-

Portland

Wille. rf 3 3 11 10 0
Hollocher. ss . . . 4 0 1 0 4 1 1
Rodgers. 2b . . . . . S 0 2 0 2 3 0
Willhims. cf .... a 0 1 0 2.1 0
Stumpf, lb ..... 4 0 0 0 13 1 0
Wolfer, If . . .... 3 1011 o 1

Pinelli, 3b ...... 4 1 2 11 0 0
Marshall, c .... 2 1 0 C 3 1 1

Penner, p .. 1 o 0 0 0 1 0
Schatiiein, p ... 1 0 0 0 0 3 1

Houck ....... 0 0 0 0.0 0 0

Totals; .......32 6 7 3 27 17 4
25th Infantry

f AB R BH SB PO A E
Sniith, ss ....... 5 0 1 0 1 - 5 0
Rogan,' cf, p.... 4 2 1 1 2 3 0
Johnson, c 3 2 2 1 9 1 1
Goliah, rf ...... 2 0 1 0 0i 0 0
Crafton, If ...... 4 11 0 3. 2 0
Hawkins, lb .... 3 0 0 0 7' 1 1
Moore, 3b ...... 4 O 10 2 11Fagin, 2b. ...... 3 0 0 0 3 2 1

Jasper, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 1 O
Aulston, p, cf... 4 0 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 32 5 7 2 27 19 .4
Batted for Penner on 4th Inning.

Hits and runs by innings: ' -
.

Portland. runs...0 4 0 OjO O 1 0 1- -1
Basehits . . . j.0 2 1 01 1 1 0 07

2oth Inf.. runs. ..2 0.O00O12 05
Basehits ......3 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 17Summary Off Penner 10 at hit, 2

runs,. 3 bits; off Jasper 12 at bat. 4

runs, 3 hits; off Aulston. 16 at bat, 1

run. 4 hits; three-bas- e Jilt, Johnson:
two-bas-e hits, Hollecher. Rodgers; sac-rifi-re

hits. Goliah 2. Hawkins; hit bv
pitcher, WIlie Marshall 2; bases on
balls, off Jasper 1 Aulston 1, Rogan
l,.off Penner 0, Schatzlein 3; struck
out. -- by Jasper 2. Aulston 4. Rogan 0,
ny Penner 0, Schatzlein 3; wild pitch-
es. Jasper; passed balls. Marshall.
Umpire. Joy, Chillingworth.: Time of
game 1 hr. 56 inin..- -.

. . ; ;

' James Aderson, who shot and killed
W.' X. Jackson, a Winnipeg defective.
cn a train, was captured at Windsor,
Ont. .

-
. ;
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. Vernon. Ayau, the sensational short-fielde- r, who will report to Dugdale
at Seattle in the very; near future, was very much of a star yesterday after
noon at the local ball orchard. Vernon fairly scintillated. He was a regular
Brandenburg Gate sort of a person, with the accent on the Brand. When
Vernon walked up to the plate in the ninth inning of a bi&eball game
which was chuck full of eatures he communed with Kan Yen. "Kanky" want,
ed Vernon to nit out. Qeing of sound mine, and filled with good inten-ticns.'t- he

little Celestial short-fiel- d tender met one of Lyle Bigbee's shoots,
and cent it far Over the Hills to Mary, and the crowd filed out of the
Brandenburg gates toward the waiting corn beef and cabbage. In addi-
tion to hitting the home run clout with a man on base,' the short-fielde- r

grabbed two cither bingtes and fielded his position in a faultless manner.
McCredie and one or two others are convinced that. Bill Leard had his
lamps weir oiled when he secured Ayau'a scrawl to the parchment this
season. . . .

NEW OPEN WATER RECORDS SATURDAY

- WORLD'S

;

s
x:-- :ys-:-:-

?

Y. & B. C 1:13 3-- 3.

r

big through setting results,

w. d. c; r .

424 Beretania St z

' 22Q yards Perry M. McGiHivrily, Illinois Athletic Clnb, 2:24 1-- 4
- Former record, 2:2i. held by Duke Kahanamoku and Georget Cunha, 4

Honolulu, June ll, 1915. : -
; 440 yards Ludy Langer, Los Angeles Athletic Club, 5 r 17 3-- 5. For-- 4-4- -

mer record, 5:19. held by B. B. Kiernan, Sydney, April 2, 1903. . 4
. 100 yards (back stroke) Harold Kruger. HealanI Y. & B. C, 1:13

2--5. Former record. 1:14 3-- held oy Harold Kruger. - 4
'. .., - ;v" ''.Z:-v- .

'

v'v,-

220 yards (women) Miss Dorothy G. Burns. Los Angeles Athletic.
Club, 3:03. Former record. 3:03 4-- 5, held by Miss Olga Dorfner.

P- - HAWAIIAN : J ' ' V
;

50 yards (women) Miss Dorothy G: Burns. Los Angeles Athletic
Club, 30 5. 31 he'd by Ruth Sticker. Honolulu.

50 yards (girls under 15) Thelma Kenn, Palama Settlement Swim- -
ming Club. 37 3-- 5 (established). - '"''.;v. f

: 100 yards (worrep) Miss Dorothy Burns, Los Angeles Athletic
Club. 1:11 4 --o. . Former record. 1:17 1-- held by Bernicia Lane, Sept. '

'2, 1916.
.

' - - ;

4 50 yards (novice, beys) Pua Kcaloha. Palama Settlement Swim- - 4--

ming Club., 2o 3-- 5. Former record. 28.. held by Hilo Boyd. June 11, 1914.
" 220 yards (service) Arthur W. Pingry. Fort De Russy, 2:45. For--

mer record, 2:52 lro. held by Arthur W. Pingry, Sept. 4. 1916.' 110 yards (juniors) Ah Kim Yee, Healani Y. & B- - 0, 60 4-- 5. (Es--

f tablished.) v. .. 4
r 220 yards (novice, boys)- -r Francis Brown. Hur'Xalu, 2:36 1-- 5. For--v

f mer .record. 2:51 by William Rcw att,; June 11. 1915.
f 150 yards (back stroke) Harold Kruger, Healani Y; & B. C.,' 1:37
f 1-- 5. Former tecord, 2:01 4-- 5, held by Harold Kruger, Sept 4, 1916.

75 yards (six-ma- n relay) Healani

'i.

record, 4:18.
'

t'v- "4
- 4-- 4-- f 4444 4V 4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4 4 4 4

Maryland Casualty Co.
kas claims on cniropractors' ceruncates. Tnese large insurance com
panies KNOW-Chiropracti- c saves them

V ; . c. mighton; b. c.
' 204-- 5 Poston BIdg.

Former

i

money i
r c. weirick,

'AMERICAN

Former record.

4-4- .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4
'4 ..,',

HOW THEY FINISHED
v.;-- ,

220-yar- d swimPerry ilcGilli- - 4
vray, Oliinbia Athlctk Club, won; 4

t Xorman Ross. Olympic Club, sec-- 4

cn-1- ; John Kelii. Healani Club, .4
and Ludy Langer Los Angeles 4
Athlet'e Club, tied for third. 4
Time 2:21 5. --This breaks the 4

f former world's record of 2.29, 4
which was held by Duke Kahana-- 4
nioku arid George Cunha. 4

4 44C-yar- d swim Ludy Langer, 4
4. Los Ansc-Ie-s Athletic Club,won; 4
r .orman Ross, Olympic Club, sec- - 4
4 tmd: .'Perry McGiflivray, Illinqis 4
4 Athletic Club, third. Time 5:19. 4
4 This breaks the former world's 4

rercrd held by B. B. Kiernan of 4
4 Sydney, Australia, 4
4 15C yard (backstroke) H'arold 4
4. Kruger, Healani Club, won; Clar-- 4
4 ence Lane. Palama Club, second; 4
rXcrman Ross, Olympic Club, .4
4 third. Time 1 :57 5. This 4
4- - breaks the former Hawaiian rec- - 4
4 ord of 2:01 4-- 3 held by Harold 4
4 Kruger. : '" ' .4
v 220 yards (women) Miss Dor-- 4
4 cthy Burns, Los Angeles Athletic 4
4 Club, wen; Miss. Josephine Hon-- 4
4 kins, unattached, secoud; Miss 4
4 Rose Soares. third. Time 3:03. 4
4 This breaks, the former American 4
4 record held by .Miss Olga Dorfner 4
4 of Philadelphia,: v ' v : 4
4 . 0 yards (women) Miss Doro- - 4
4 thy Burns, Los Angeles Athletic 4
4Club, wen; Miss Josejhine Hop- - 4
4 kins, unattached, secoud; Miss 4
4 Cecilia Canario, Palama Settle- - 4
4 ment. third. Time 30 1-- This 4
4 breaks the former Hawaiian rec- - 4
4 ord held by Ruth Stacker. : 4
4 50 yards (girls under 15) Miss-- 4

4 Thelra. ; Kenn. Palama Club, 4
4 won; Miss Edith Kenn, Palama 4
f Club, second;. Miss Elsie Auld. 4
4.' Palama Club, third. Time 37.3-5- , 4
4 This Is a now Hawaiian record 4
4 established. 4
4 1C0 yards (women) Miss Dor- - 4
4 bthv'Burns, Ixjs Angeles Athletic 4
f Club, won; .Miss Josephine Hop-- 4
4 kins, unattached,' second; Miss 4

Rose Soa res, third. Time 1:11 4
4- 4-- 5. This breaks the former Ha-- 4
f waiian record of 1:17 4-- heltTby 4
4' Miss Bernicla Lane.
4 53 yards (novice) Pua Kea- - 4
4 Joha. Palama Club, wen; Sam f4 Guerrero, Palama Club, second; 4
4 A. Dcrego. Palama Club, third. 4t JP ; 2S . 3-- j; Th.Lsl.ltf ealj! .the 4
4 fcrniei- - rcrorii of 2Hsecoird1ic'(r''4
f-.b-y HlloNBoyd. ' .4
4 220 yards (Service) Arthur 4
t Pingry. Fort DC Kus.sy. won; Uoy-- 4

4 Murphy, U. S. S. Alert, second? 4
4 William Hetisley, Fort I)e Russy, 4
4 third. Time 2:43. This breaks .4
4 the former : Hawaiian record of 4
4 2:52 3 held by Arthur Pingry.. 4
4 1C0 yards (juniors) Ah Kin 4
4 Yee. Healani Club; won; John 4
4 Kealcha. Jr., Heiilanf Club.' sec- - 4
4 ond. Time Co 4-- Xew record 4
4 ettpblished. ' ' 4
4 220 yards (novice) Francis 4
4 Brown, Hni Xalu Club, won; 4
4 John Moikolkahi. unattached, 4
4 Second; Albert Kaehu, ' Palama '4.
4 Club, third. Time 2:38 1-- 3. Th?s 4
4 breaks' the former Hawaiian 4
4 record of. 2:31 2-- 5 held by - Wil-- 4
4 liam Rowatt. .

" 4
4 450 yard relay (six men) Hea- -' 4
4 lanl Club, won; Hui Xalu Club, 4
4 second; Palama - Club, 'third. 4
4 Time 4:13 3-- 5. Former record 4
4 4:1S. 5. 4
4 Diving Robert Fuller. Heala- - 4
4 xAs, won; Jack Hjorth. Healaais,' 4
4 second; "Knute" Cctl:rel Huf 4
4 Xalu, third. :"'-- ''

' .4
4

' ,;'
"

' '.'.' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 .4 4 4 .4

Ladies lenms
Journey Begins

This Afternoon
' The first matches of the ladles' ten-
nis tournament will be played this
afternoon at the Hawaii Polo ' and
Racing Club courts. These contests
will be for the island championships.
The first match will be called" at
3:30 p. m. ' .

Two especially good matches will
be staged today. Mrs. Frank James
will meet- - Miss Fearl Josephson on
one court and Miss Janet Storrs, one
of the "Eastern players who 'is ex-

pected to star in the tourney, will meet
Miss Kathryn Wi iiiams cn the othe
court "'.: ;
- At 4:3!) Mrs. F. A. Belin, a leading

tennis player of the East, will meet
Miss Pauline Schaefer, and Miss Maile
Vicars, the champion of the island of
Hawaii, will oppose . Miss Stubbs, a
player of note. The play this year
should surpass that of an other year
and the matches scheduled for today
are expected . to be unusually good. :

Tcmorrow afternoon. MIs Mary
Campbell will mcet'the winner of the
Williams-Storr- s match 'and Miss Alice
HoppeY will ; play' the 'winner pf the
Lelin-Schaefe- r. match. These contests
will begin at 3:30. At 4:30 Mrs. Cou-
lter will meet the w inner of the James-Josephsc- n

-- match and Miss Alice
Campbell will meet; the winner of the
Vicars-Stubb- s game. - - ) V v,.

Tlie semifinals will be played on
Wednesday . afternoon at 4 : 15- - and' the
finals at the same hour on Thursday.
The present champion of Hawaii is
Misa Cl3riscott Goodloe, who will .not
be here to defend her title. The com
mittee in charge of the tournament I?
Miss ' Alice Hopper, Miss Pauline
Schaefer and Oswald-Mayall- .

(Additional Sports on Page 1)

4.... .

WORLD'S RECORDS SHATTERED III

DIG CARNIVAL Sl'il'Hi.G PROBRi!",

Perry McGillivray and Ludy Langer Set New Marks for the
; 220 and 440 Yard Events Harold Kruger Makes World's
.Record in Backstroke Dorothy Burns Surprises Critics
RossTDid Not Blow Up Francis Brown Sets a New UzrW

Old Xcptune beamed upen' Honolulu
on Saturday afternoon, and whilo the
God of the Sea was boaming the mcr
men and mermaids wtre giving this
city in "the Paradise of the Pacific
thfi greatest meet ever held In the his-
tory of aquatics.

Once there was a man, who in con-

ference with Old l. T. Barnura, re-

marked that fThere ain't no such ani-
mals." And truly it seemed as though
this w ere true had anyone even dared
to whisper in your shell-iik- e ear that
every race of the day would show a
new reccrd. It was a consummation
devotedly to be wished as Xeptuno
once said to ills old iriend McGinty,
who was the l!cuiert.nt generai of the
Sea Force.i. '

For many nioons , Honolulu has
watched- tiie boys Who reside here
carry 'off. the- honors in tho various
aquatic evenls, but Saturday after-
noon the honors went to Perry Mc-
Gillivray cf the Illinois Athletic Club
and Ludy Langer of the Los Angeles
club. Two other heroes break in cn
the glory of the day, these beins Har-
old ("Stubby") Kruger, who, when
turned ever, can defeat any swimmer
for the century distance, aud Norman
Ross,' the "Big Moose nalator of
Portland, San Francisco and way
points. V '

.

Perry and Ludy Star
McGillivray; aud Langer grab' the

major laurels' of the uay, a the Chi-
cago bo smashed the lecord in the
furlcng swim to smithereens, and Lun-
ger did the tame with the 4to-yar- d

event, and the two records, which in-- '
elude all foreign ccuntrles, Including
New Jersey, were real, . ayed-in-th- e

wool, hole-prco- f marks. Honolulu
takes the village chapeau.frcm the 11J

on this occasion; And Hawaii also
bows to Kruger, who set a ne.v ..uiark
for' the d back stroke, - ani
made an attaci: on the 150-yar- d mark
held byV Harry llebner of the Windy
CTty. y' ,
' Saturday ; aftcrncon' featured.; thp
greatest aj'iat!e event' tnnt' has ever
uecn staged here, and while one is in-

clined to think of tho speed races for
men, they must not. forget that we had
the pleasure of witnessing to, per-fcirran-

of a corning world's chain-pic- n

in -- the feminine events.
Mermaid Real Star

Dorothy Lurns is truly a marvel.
When she came here to swim without
competition, few expected that she
wcuid set a new American record in
the furlong event, but after her per-
formance of Saturday thee will be
no one who will deny that the Los
Angeles mermaid u a real water
witch. .;.;:."-- . ,'. ' :

-
' " ;

Taking the meet from beginning to
end, not cne swimmer showed the
lorm displayed by the Los Angeles
feminine natator. Sne had perfect
form arid shot through the water in
a straight line from float to float with
an even stroke that was admired by
etery- - judge of swimming who had
pleasure of watching her performance.
Future Chrmpion '

Dorothy Burns will 6ome day hold
the records for the world. She can't
help herself ; Fanny Durack is a great
swimmer and the same may be said
for Olga Dorfner of Philadelphia, but
here was a girl swimming yards
ahead of the field making time that
was within a fraction cf the records
made by the Australian mermaid. She
won-thre- e races with ease and In
addition to thia added two Hawaiian
and one American record. It is to
be hoped that; Honolulu will some
time stage, a meeting between Miss
Burns. Miss Durack and liiss Dorf-
ner. It : would be .more than worth

"

while. ; .'.''.'-
Too much honor cannot go to Mc-

Gillivray and Langer. Both were in
excellent condition and both used
their heads in the events. It was ex-

pected, that the time for both races
would approach the mark, but even
the optimistic did not believe that
both records would be shattered by
such a margin. The boys are deserv-
ing of all the credit in the worjd for
their great battle for place as. they
were forced to lower th.6 world's rec-

ord to win. : , -
Ludy Langer has proved conclusive-

ly that he Is the premier long-distanc- e

swimmer of America, and one might
take in all the rest of -- the nations of
this globe and still keep out of an
argument.- - He swam a heady race in
hoth the 440 and 8S0 events and
established a claim, to a mark which
has never"5 been equaled. The sami
may be 'said tor Perry . McGUlitray,
the Chicago natator. who proved to
be one of the real stars of the meet '

Ross No Bloomer T ,
There Is always plenty of glory Tor

the winner, but one swimmer who 4JH
not annex the laurels in the meet U
entitled to credit." Many criticls said
that Ross was a bloomer. ..Tfcere wra
few who : gave him a chance in the
220 and 440, and many who believed
that he would blow up. . They were a.

"

much disappointed crowd. ,' - -

Lou Henderson and a few other
swimming" enthusiasts believed that
Ross would show something. He did.
The writer had also maintained at
the Portland boy would not blow up,
and after the first day many believed
that the dope was all wrcn.. But tlie
Big Moose showed enough on Satur- -

day to convince even the Doubt tt
Thomases that he Is headed for the
world's championship.

'
Condition Counts . c.

Langer and McGillivray must thank
Rosa for the records made. The Port
land swimmer followed both swim"
ruers to the line and. was going both
times before the end of. the race. Had
Ross been conditioned tor the raca
there is ho question about his ability
tc have set a new record. . The Port-
land boy is 13 pounds over
and furthemore had not held to train-
ing like Laager and McGillivray.

The writer is going-- make a pre- -
election that Ross will b a world'
c hampion In the . middle tstancs
within one year,, providing that he
tan settle dewn to the realization that
lit? irust be in the pink cf ' con-
dition v for every race. After tho "

tacc Ross said that he had been
beatea fairly and he wanted to makoj
a statement that Langer and McGilli-vni- y

were two wonderful swimmers.
Anything that a merman can lower

the world's record Inaswim'he is.
not a bloomer, and out of Justice to
Ross it must be said that he will
some day startle the Honolulu fans
with Ma wortr. Ilia nnwprful arm
motion has been commented upon.
ana wun mis as a Dasis some? reai
trainer should make a world's cham
pk,a out of the Portland natator. -
-- 'Stubby, Was There

Harold KrugeV onre lowered1 tho
record in. the 100-yar- d backstroke, but
he alro owes the record to Limo, aa
the Palama boy was right behind tho
Healani swimmer throughout.. Lano
has showed a big improvement in this
evert and is certain to be a contender .

In future events. '
. '

Jchn Kciii made good time In the
22.-Ya- rd nu.iin .btii. hi wc:i nn aralnat
a last flcid, and those wno bad doped

time wculd be stiattered by such a
tiwrgin. . Kruger-al- ia made:a game
light fur.place Ju the 220-yin- d event.
Sigh Him Up ' .

Francis Brown is censidored qujtc a
water tilicer'at toe beach, but few ex-

pected that the all-aroun- d athlete
would simplex through the water for
record time. That he did on Saturday
and camo within 7"1-- 5 seconds cf the
former world's" record for the event.
He lias a beautiful stroke and rhould
he devbto his time to swimming would

.without doubt.be heard from in the
very near future. His performance is
perhaps the most notable event in the
novice class during the past ; few

" '. -'
'years. - v

Capt.' Pepin of Fort De Russy Is
grooming-- Pingry to enter the open
Vvpiit.i nnil aftr hi liprformanres on
the harbor the soldier merman is ccr
fain to be thought of in the future.
FIngry upset the dope all around.
Even hi friends did not figure him to
last tlie furlong, but he spurted
through the water in. record time-fo- r

a service event
v

I'ua Kealoha and Ah Kin Yee were
two natators who set new records oa
Saturday. Kealoha spurted In the
last 20 yards of the &0-ya- rd event and
crossed the line ahead of the field in
2G 3--5 seconds. Ah Kin Yee was. be-

hind Kealcha In the 100-yar- d junior
for 801 yards, but finished strong and
won from his teammate by less than
one yard. ;"

' '' '' '

The Spurt Counted -

In the 220-yar- d race, which was one
cf the feature events of the day, Krlli
started a fast spurt and was loa'!.'
at the century line, followed by Nor-
man Ross. McGilli vray-wa-s third, rr. :
yard ahead of Langer and Kn..r.
Coming back to. the float McGillivray
increased his stroke and caught Kel.i
at the 150-yar- d line, while Rcsi
spurted and went after the Chicago
man. McGillivray made a beauti.'ul
turn, and although Ross was gainlr.:;
in the last 2a yards, could not catc'.i
Uie Illinois entry. -- '

In the 440-yar- d swim Ross and Lan-
ger were together at the 100-yar- I

mark and came down the course even
at the 200-yar- d line.. They kept, th!?
up until the 330-yar- d ' mark, whc:v
Langer forged ahead' and cane back
to the last turn three yard ahead cf
Rcss. " Here Ross made a srurt, but
Langer kept up- his steady stroke ar. J

crossed the line in world's reccrd
time. , s"

"KID' BRUNETTE" WILL
MIX WITH BEST COX En 3

Sporting Editor, Star-Eullctl-

Sir: "KIT. brunette-o- f .'tLe 4th
Company, Fort Kamchamolia, wouli
like to issue a challenge to any texef
in the islands atHO rounds. . Any
boxer who would liko to mix v 1th the
Fort Kamehameha boy 13 rt iuested
to communicate with his r::'."agcr.

" PATRICK DUnn AND.
Fort Kaniiiiaseha.

Although Denni3 Wil:e was picked
off the base twice yesterday by Catch-
er Kan Yen he had no kick corr.'.r
He thinks that Henry Chilli-- . rwcrth i ;

the best umpire of bases he ha? f
cutside of a professional t-- : .' I

rark. Detinle saj3 that r.cr.e cf tl.
umpires i rtte coast leaui ha? It c

Chillingworth for Ma' ju.:.:. r.t r :

speed in eoveriiiS th plnys.



TEN - r
DANCE

Our tuition does not merely teach
ttepa, it tfevettp dancing ability and
Individual it. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
. Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CUEIO COMPANY

II a w a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Po?t Card?. Tlie most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honoluln

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of ail kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
'

. 1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C F.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

, COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

. "damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

LULL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203 .

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can, get v
SHOE COMFORT

- and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want -
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King 8 U between Fort and Bethel

' Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

:
. For any meal ,

Meat, Fisn Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
; compo

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.,

--
"Lit JuA "tm, JmIuZJ irJtJ T.yST.TP-YTMM-?

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
. .7 MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER Boston B!dg.

VICTROLAS
visit

BERG STROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. : Phone 2321

Pyj-en-
e fire Extinguishers

baso ionic
Acetylene Uaht & Agency Co, Ltd.

: -- ' New, Popular

FICTION
at ARLEIGH'S, Hotel St.

IdESSENGER

l&undry. g

Diamonds
i yatchcs , .

v

'ji'ir-.jev.'clr- y

Sold Easy fay-ment- a

American . :

Jewelry Co.
, 1148 Fort Street

i

CO

SPOR TS
PIN MEN STAGE

MANY GAMES AT

V. M. THIS WEEK

This VYeek'i Bowling Matches at "YM

Mcnday-Oah- ns vs. Nationals.
Tuesday llcnclulr vs. Oakland.
Wednesday Service vs. Hawaii. '

Thursday Cosmos vs. Mid racifics.

George Bennett bowled the highest
score on the Y. M. C. A. alleys during
Carnival week md, won the prize of
fered with a coi nt of 24. J. C. Cham-Lerli- n

was second, with 233. W. K.
Jordan was Jtiit a pin behind, having
knocked down 22 pins in his best
game of the week. . i

Tonight the "Y" Senior League re-
sumes operations with a match be-

tween the Oahns and Nationals. After
a rest during Cirnival week the seni-
or leasuers will come back with re-
newed vlcor this week. Tomorrow Ho
nolulu meets Oakland In the Pacific! Ba"le
Y. M. C. A. Ucwlin; League. Senior
Leagns match; are scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. :

HAMlNSllG

RUN ROM S

Goes to organization
UL0SS U,0F .tennis club. "It Is the

Boys of King Street School;
Finished in Front

The Kairehameha cross-countr- y

team definitely proved its right to
hold the Cornell cross-countr- y trophy
1... ovent fnp tVirna von rm

to Mills' , wee. as result J S yo,,r eritrles
possible moment sorv-- c vrv rif.s- and Mpitine

McKinley .High was unfortunate in
making a poor third. :'

T he course started fromCooke
Field through the College of Hawaii
hills, for about 2 3-- 4 miles, and fin
ished with oi o complete turn on
Cooke Field track. of Kame-
hameha took the lead from Chun Lee
I'uck of Mills on the homeward
tttetch and increased the distance to
about 60 yards at the finish. Wool-
sey, who is much larger than Chun
Lee Puck, bod a great advantage over
his rival since the last mile and a
half was down grade. Both men made

finish. " - 'a strong
The score, 2 to 0, was determined

by the crder in which the first five
ncn of each team finished. Tlie point
winners were:

1. Woolsey,
2. Chun Lee Puck, Mills. j

3. Uweloa, i

4. Frank Souta, Mills.
Z. Tuagawa, Mills. ' I

6. Eaten, f
7. - Tie between Groves and Vicrra

(bcth of 1 :
9. Ishimura, Mills. ;h

. 10. Kosiki. Mills.
Both and ran a

rcrk and neck race. The entire 10
men of finished in the
first 21. Mills finished in 24.

This Icrt McKinley High to bring up
the rear. The best places they se-

cured were 1G, 20, 22 and 23. W'ool-sey'- s

time was 14 minutes flat and
r romlses to .be record that will
rtand unless somebody with longer
'cgs conges along. Dr. A. L. Andrews,
president the Cornell Club, had
(hnrre of the meet. - T

The teams . were composed as fol-

lows: , ' "

Kamehameha Wooleey, captain;
Eaton,- - Fleldgrovc. Groves, Taylor,
Vicrra, Ahuna, Uweloa, Koblnson,
Ahu.

MillsChun Lee Puck. captalnj-E- d

Ha. Kosiki, Tuaeawa, Charles Woon,
Fiank Souza, Choy Doo Wan, Tin
Fuk. Ah Chong Chun, Ishimura.

McKinley High Bush, captain; Ah
Chuck, Suzuki. J. Zane, Nelson Yin,
Y. Terada. Fukimoto, De Mello, Y. O.
Mark, William Leong.

FAIR VISITORS

STAR EVENTS

Ailecn .Alien, cham.ncn d'.ver st
America, made decided lilt in her
diving on Thursday and Saturday. The
Diving Venus, as she Is called in Cali-fernl- a,

gave number of exhibitions
which proved her right to the title. In
cne exhibition she mounted the L" foot
platform and executed a beautiful
swan dive.

Aileen Alien Is in love with Hono-
lulu. When seen today she said that
she is coming back here at the first
opportunity. I love your palm trncs,
your beautiful moony moon and your
pol, and I might add that the people
here are wonderful. Their hospitality
is not equaled

The champion diver leaves tomor-
row on the Manoa with Miss Dorothy
Bums, the American champion, if you
please. Before coming to Alohaland
the California girl was not so famous.
Now ycu may call her Arcerican t tam-
pion, u ni If she continues to improve
she will foon have the title world's
champion tacked on to her list. Miss
Burns Is aso In love with Honolulu
nnd wsnts to come here to meet Fan
ny Durack, the champion the world.

taflmd by exposure to Sun, Daet and Wia
quickly retierrd by Marine Eye Brmly. N
Mirting, ast Ej-- e Comtorb A your vranwt
or by mail, 60c per Bottle. Tor Book of tk

1 I
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OR TENNIS

CLUBVOULDBE

BOOST FOR GAME

How njanr boys arc there in, Hono-
lulu who wnld like to join a Junior
tennis club? .Hill Johnston, former
national champion, has said that the
only way Honolulu win ever have real
ly good rlayers is to boost junior ten-
nis. Already a nuraber of boy have
scut in their names, and as soon as
the list reaches large enough propor-
tions action will be started to organize
u club and secure courts.

Those who have sent their names in
are also requested to see their friends
who play, and ask them to join. Boys
from 12 years to 19 will be eligible.
It costs nothing to file your name

ith the Star-Bulleti- n, and if there are
30 boys eligible there will be arrange-
ments made for a junior club which
should give Honolulu the biggest
boost in history in the great court

The elder tennis players and other
enthusiasts will help if they can be as-
sured that there Is need for a junior
tennis club in the city. The boys of
tday will be the stars of tomorrow,
and if any reader of the Star-Bulleti- n

knows of any youngsters who wculd
like to compete in tournament here,
we wculd be pleased to have their
namM npnt trt tho Stor.TliiMatfn

The visit of Johnston. Church.
Throckniortcn, Griffin and Strachan
has been' a big boost to tennis here,
and every one of the players was en- -

tr'U6iast,,rabout the of aryrUPx only

Woolsey

kamehameha).

Mills

a

IN

a

way that Honolulu can bFfng out
stars," said George Church. Last
year when Clarence Griffin urged the
older players to help in organizing a
club, but nothing was done during the
past year. J t is up to the boys of Ho
nolulu. "If they want a tennis club

a of Satur- - ilW tt; Senl!ntnerim.!at earliest

Woolsey

Kamehameha.

Kamehameha.

Kamehameha.

Kamehameha

Kamehameha
while

of

a

U

anywhere."

of

a

that action can be taken at once.

Judge JicCredie, the president of
the Portland Baseball Club, Is learn-
ing to talk Hawaiian. In conversation
with one of the newspapermen from
the Rose City the judge said that one
of the prettiest words in the Hawaiian
langauge was "ahola," and then he
wondered why tiie w ar correspondents
gave him the. ha-h- a.

"Knute" Cottrell made .a wonderful
exhibition in high diving at the Car-
nival meet on Saturday, and although
his all-arou- form was excellent he
did not reach the first place position,
due to the finish of Fuller. Hjorth
is an excellent diver, but hardly up to
the standard ? In the high diving
events. .

;

They bavo named a beach at Wal-ki- ki

in honor of Kennedy of the Port-
land Telegram. Soon we will havo
Fawcett Cove and Cronln Harbor ou
the HsL

Bob Crcnin, Roscoc Fawcett and
Lou Kennedy think that the play
pulled, by Moriyaraa on Sunday was
the greatest they nave ever witnessed
on a ball field. Moriyama and Ayau
worked the play to perfection land
the fans who. missed this great play
must be forever silent when the
topic turns to spectacular, fielding.
Moriyama used a nice bit of thinking
and Ayau and Ah Lee were both very
much on the Job. Walter McCredie
just looked and then threw up his
hand3.

W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the Car-
nival swimming committee, was all
smiles on Saturday and said that he
was very much pleased with the swim-
ming meet. "It was great and I hope
that In the future we .

will have a
continuation of the same," he said.

They have found something to stop
Lou Kennedy, who writes everything
for the Portland Telegram except the
Brandenburg Gate stuff. He can tell
a. story anywhere. He is best in a
foundry, and the Hawaiian Band with
all pieces In action could not even
phase the war. correspondent. . But
Cronln put up a job on the scribe
and went out into the highways and
byways and secured a samisen. A
Eamisen is a ukulele with a sore
throat,; and when the samisen got

j working Kennedy quit. Henceforth
i and in the future days if you want
to stop Kennedy just say samisen.

SCH0FIELD BASKETBALL

PLAYERS WANT GAME

Sporting Editor, Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The basketball team of Bat
tery D, 9th Field Artillery, wishes to

! challenge any battery, troop or cora-jpan- y

team at Schofleld Barracks. We
j have played throughout the season
j without losing a game.- We would like
to secure games with the best teams
In Honolulu. Kindly address.

SGT. TINKHAM.
Battery D, 9th Field Artillery.

- Schofield Barracks.

rSudden A ttack Brought

f IS
i

2

Threat of Operation
Relieved
Trouble.'

differ-
ent getting

Y

operation
writes. Fruitola

relieved

pounds

MR. SHERMAN
Honolulu & distributors, leading
stores; a doctor's prescription is Fruitola is 'a fruit

that as an lubricant disintegrates the
particles that suffering, discharging accumulated
to the relief. One dose usually indicate

Traxo is tonic-alterativ- e Is most effective to rebuild
restore weakened, rundown system.

A booklet special interest to suffer from stomach
obtained writing Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois

Paldma Girls
Please Larg

Crowd at Meet
One of the really big features of

Carnival Swimming meet was the ap-

pearance the Palama girls in a spe-

cial race. Although all the entrants
under' years age they made

a creditable showing Miss Thelma
made the yards in 3-- 5

ends, which is only about four seconds
slower than the time In senior
events of the past.

Much credit goes to Miss Ruth
Stacker for her activity in training
the girls this race. If Honolulu isj
to have swimmers in the future
r . . f 1 T" A 1 n A

do iraineu. mc yaai j

former Hawaiian
champion been teaching the little
girls the various strokes, when
six under 15 years age can
make better than 3$ for the 50-ya- rd

swim, it means something for future
meets. Hawaii.

The ycung girls presented a pretty
as they faced starter

for the 50-yar- d event, the large
gave them a hand as they were

introduced. And was on, and
.spectators watched it with as

much interest as they did the feature
events of the day. '.The race brought
cut the fact that Honolulu will have
many stars In future, and these
events should listed. on every swim-
ming program.

This year thTee of Honolulu's best
feminine stars were unable to compete'
in the consequently Miss
Burns not given competition. With
Ruth Stacker at Palama it is certain
that this will be prevented in the

and interested In swimming
take their hats off to the little

girls who made good with a vengeance
on Saturday afternoon.

the island, $1.75, Saturday,
Feb. 24 and Feb. 25. Tickets
at Benson, Smith & Co.. Fort street
Phone 1256 Adv.

Knobby
Hats

Handkerchiefs

Sent for a Bottle of Fruitola and
Was Quickly of Call

- vStone

After doctoring with several
doctors and no relief. Mr.

Lv Sherman. 17 Crocker Ave John
son City, N. says he .was taken
very suddenly night with severe
pains on calling the . doctor . was
told he gall stones that an

was necessary. Mr. Sher-
man I had heard of
so sent for a bottle .and" took it.' I
was of a large quantity
gall stones, continued the treat-
ment. Now I am quite well, and have
regained over forty lost
weight" '

Fruitola and Traxo are compound- -

irom me original casau lormuias;ea the Pinns laboratories in Monti- -

T. L. cello. III., and can be purchased in
of Benson, Smith Co., wholesale drug

not necessary. pure
oil acts intestinal and hardened

cause so much the waste
sufferer's intense is sufficient to

Its efficacy. a that
and the

of those who trouble can
be . by to the Pinus

the
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PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

I

OR BAD STOMACH

Relieves Sourness, Gas. Heart-bu- m.

Dyspepsia in Five
Minutes

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges
tlon, heartburn, dyspepsia; when thf
food you eat ferments into- - gases ane
stubborn lumps; yonr head aches anc"
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape'e
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is m a continuouf
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Tape's Dia
pepsin. It's so needless to have r
bad stomach make your next meal t
favorite food meal, then tflkn a lttU
Diapepsin. There will not be any dig j

tress eat without fear. It's because
Pa pe'8 Diapepsin "really does" regu
late weak, out-of-orde- r stomachs tha
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t cass of Pape'g
Diapepsin from any drug store.- - K
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

It is a scientific, harmless arid pleas j

ant stomach preparation which" trulj
belongs in every home. A dr. ,

By a vote of 70 to 28, the( Indiana
house passed the Wright bill prohibit-
ing sale, manufacture or distribution
of liquor in the state after Jan. 1, 1918.

SBLCt 8port Coats
Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc.:

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden t Holciwa. Clearly and comfort-abi- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Halehra Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
irho 8ces it AUo bathing, boating, golf and. tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE EESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

THE GHERRY
1173 ort Street

. TOURISTS .

are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios

Phone 4085

and Embroideries r

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese ;

Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

fUEl
AND

arm
Use FederalWireless Service

to Mainland
Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

SokaMe CloftMimg

828 Fort Street

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts

whether it be for business or even i ng we a r is la 1 way s
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny's. We
are students of men's clothes need s; an d can ass u r e you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery and clothing accessories are
now on display, and we would be pleased to have you inspect one of ;

i

the best showings we have ever made. ;

McMERMY

T T

Fort and Merchant Streets

riionc4330

' ' r
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MUTT and JEFF-A- nd some slam it was!
Trad Mark Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

i

&ST iiai CANT ''Ow.t. 1

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription: :

Dall? Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,
98 rer year, & cents per copy.

Bern Star-Bulleti- $2 per
year.:'

Advertising Hates:
Cltftstficd and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each Inser--.
tlm, up to one week. i .

Estimate six words per line.
rer line, one week ....30 cents
Per line, two weeks... ., .. ...40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea, mo.

ft!if r rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicine will be ac-
cepted. :

In replying to advertisements ad-dr- et

your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.- -

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will

'charge it
OUR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED ;
Roofs to Repair Wi guarantee to

stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. J We lead ; others i

follow. Eureka Paint Co 816 So.j
King St Phone 2096. ; I

Ptertess Preserving Paint Co.. also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand. 5 Queen sU
phone 498L ; " tf;

,-r

Bright young man for general office
" work, must be accurate. Apply P.J

O. Box 516.
' v 6716 It'

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur vwith, six years'
experience would like permanent po--

Fltion th private family; good, re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

. : 6710 tf '

Expert bookkeeper can devote four
hours dally on small set of books.
Terms reasonable. Address P. O.
Box 60. '. 6700 lm

HELP WANTED.

An experienced saleswoman wanted
. for waist department Apply Jeffs'

Fashion Co., Inc., Fort and Bercta--

nla street 6717 St

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

' Y.v NakanlshU 34lBeretania st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

p. m. Residence phone, 7006. '
' ' 6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office; Tel. 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office,
All kinds of help furnished. .

. 6101 tf -

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. lliraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka phone 3022. i

6442 I?

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.
-

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
5 as amended by Driinance No 91

and 102 of the City and County or Ho-
nolulu,, all persons holding water pri-

vileges under meter! rates ire hereby
notified that the water1 rates ror the
period ending February 2Sth, 1917, jare
due and payable, on the FIRST .day of

' March, 1917.1-
Upon failure to pay such water rates

within thirty days thereafter an addi-
tional charge of 10 per cent will be
added. i y

..All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid after April 1st 1917, will
- be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Kapiolani
Building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

H. E. MURRAY; .

General Manager, Honolulu Water and
'i Sewer Department

710 Feb. 15, 17, 19. 21. 23. 26, 27,
, Mar. L - '!

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

IVJT- - ilTii i IV THr
NflT A TALL I : i -- UTa,- MUTT ---" CC."

t- -

.ir- - 1 t.,M s . .

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon &. California Railroad Co.

Grant landa. Title to same revested
in United States by act or. Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads ami sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, Kalmukl.
Inquire H. Knaack. phone 35S2.

6711 tf ' '

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply-M- . K. Young Dairy.
Moililli, opposite Moillill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1

years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. ,

6700 tf

AUTOMOBILES.

Ferd Touring Car, 1916 model; tun.
leer "tan 6000 miles; excellent run-
ning condition guaranteed. Price
$330, includes all accessories. Lieut

- Curdick, Fort Kamehameha. ' ;

6718 3t

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi-
tion, run about 6000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.

6691 tf

Cheap for quick sale, 1916
Chevrolet auto, A-- l condition.! Ad-

dress Box 560, Star-Bulleti- n.

6715 tf..
1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi- -'

tion, $700. Addresr P. E., SUr
Bulletin office. i 6608 tf

'AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing; retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co Ltd.,
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea i st,
phone 3197... , " - - - 6582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Inuian twin, newly Overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
1 tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-

anteed perfect condition ; and little
", worn; bargain. See s Morgan, com-

posing room. Star-Bulleti- n. X ; ;

1913 twin motorcycle, In good condi- -

HONOLULU STAI5

OL'O GU '"" t.

' Sitr

.J t 1

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES
i

Desirable houses In various patts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $23. $30, $35, $40 and

' up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant.

Two bedroom furnished cottage, near
car line, Kaimuki preferred. Box
558, Star-Bulleti- 6718 3t

Furnished cottage In Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. 6708 tf

' UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617, J.iVivichaves. 6717 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely rurnlshed, mosquito-proo- t

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal

6607 5m

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

; '.' ; 6488 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
.; Canzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
: 6434-t- f ,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, four
v rooma ach. Phono 2783. 6715 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

- 6627-t- f

, HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT. :

--On th Beach at WaiklkL"
Furnished bungalows and' rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing, and
'. boating; 1 1000-foo- t promenade pier;

beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. r TeL 2879. : 6202-t- f

auction bulletin;
We liave In the rooms some new parts

for Automobiles of 1912 make, yery
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors and connections.

Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put in
that William & Mary suite in jwal-nut- ?.

In the .basement to rot iwith
damp? . Ring up "one six one wo"

; and we will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair price. i

Dressers, Chiffoniers; Chairs, Ref-
rigerators, Iron Bedsteads and
Crockery arc In steady demand at
good prices. Send them aiongj to

' Honolulu : Auction Rooms. J. ! S.
Bailey. ''y:

BY AUTHORITY.
$100. Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair - irt'.,V,k, V
Shop, 988 N. King St. 67l8-5- t S : RESOLUTION NO. 708. f

Resolved the Board or Su--
FOR 'SALE OR EXCHANGE Ce, by.

' pervisors or. the .City and County r
Second-han- d

- cameras and lenses Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii, that the
bought sold or exchanged." Kodar sum or Three Thousand Nine Hundred
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts. and Twenty-On- e and 76100 ($3,921.76)

6307-t-f Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
r

i
appropriated out of all moneys in the

MISCELLANEOUS Permanent Improvement Fund in the
; T Treasury of the said City and County

used six months; ownerPianola, only of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
LU,n bC5t L?Tei Permanent Improvement Fund out ofof well- -$520 overi$50 the Road Tax Fmd f)r Waniawa wnen

selected rolls. .ytUeU at abar-- ' game - becomea available, for Uie
ga n; cash only on deliveir. For full fonowing purpose, to wit: .

details commui icate . with owner Ap--
Constructlon Asphalt-Macada- m

plyatNo.5.fUtUelllage,Beretama Road Wanwa ......... S3(921-- 6
street j 6701--tf Presented by

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany V CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
case, used 1 year, price $375". perfect s"pe"';--

r'
condiUon. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 20.
6698 tt ''' ( '

: : I hereby certify that the foregoing
Bargain 26 ft power and sail fishing Resolution passed First Reading and

boat Apply Te T2vcT-Read- y Co. ordered to print at a "meeting held by
Tel. 2636. - I 671761 the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,

'i February 20. 1917, on the following
Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord, vote of said board:

will buy old jkiawe trees. Phone Ayes: Ahla, Arnold. Hatch, Hollin- -

3178. : ( . 6693 lm ger. Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.

nS.e?ttejl ff' and Palms' - E. BUFFANDEAU.E.Masakl,Pawaa JuncUon. ; Deputy City and County Clerk.lm - 6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27.

One mission dining room set Phone "

-- .

2247. or 2337 U Manoa road. 6668 tf j ...

HEINIE'S TAVERN IHome at a bargain.- - Phone 7509.
67i3-- im European Plan Hotel

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf "On the Beach at Waikiki"

Orchids at Jeffa Phone 3827. , i . Phone 4986
.

- - 6436 Cm : ' "

- 15ULLKT1X, JK)N'1AV, KEBIiUAUV iG. 11117.

yes indeed, some slam.

m--;:

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
r 6399 3ra

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show rioo in. Open day
and night Bijov Iheater. Hotel st.

6539 if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. BetheL

5318 tf

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf , ';
Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr, Gas Co.

6234 tf .

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale,' Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL .

- 6277tf
T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.

6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; tel.
'

3029,
; 6121 tf:

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
6C84 U, ,

Toyoshlba, -- King st, opp.. Vida Villa.
. 6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge ( account with The
Model Clothiers,' Fort st 5064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting' and paperhanging.. All
work guaranteed Bids submitted
free. i k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS 'AND BUILDERS

K. "Nomura, pulldcr and - contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
123 N. BcreUnia.i phones 2630-718- 8.

6368-l- y -

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Pujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.
" 6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, palnt-ing- ,

masonry, etc. j 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195,

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kiukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

:Calling and business cards, mono-j- ,
grams, wedding invitations and an--

i nouncemems, biauuuti;, eit., wi-
ll ,uf ei1 Stor.Rnl1tin PHntinff

! aDeoartment. 123 Merchant si
4

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.
t 6316 tf

-
New and 2nd-han- rurniture bought

and sold. Phono 3998. 1281 Fort st.
r 6453 6m

Satki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st ' 6078 tt

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane,
i 6099 tf

j John Frobishcd. James J. Morgan
' and Osborn E. Chaney " have been
lectcd members of the Consolidated
Ktdck Exchange of New York. ,

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&RIer
6416 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st. opp.
Aala Park. Watches and i jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 514 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. v 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Funchbowl L King.
076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

M0Q 3m

MONEY. LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan. Office, 95 N. King st---;-

v .. 5365 tf

- MERCHANT TAILOR

H, Y. Sang, Uilor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING V

We do not boast of lw prices which
usually coincide wi'a poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
v. 'street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen
wald building. Telephone 2907.

6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. - 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 13p5 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. AkagL 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-?.u- a

SODA WATER ;

The best comes from the j Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want. Telephone 3022. 443 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauaht nr. River at, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH. I

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" ror the pur-

chase or hides belonging to tlie Board
or Health, ror. the period or six months,
rrom January 1st, 1917, to June'30th.
1917, will be received at the office ot
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
att Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health.

Payments required in U. S, Gold
Coin immediately after delivery-- ;

The Board will not bind itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

liy its President
J. S. B. FRATT. M.i.I

713 Feb. 21. 22. 23, 24, 26 no

Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil to hydraulic engineer

. 6375-t-f
'

DENTISTS

DIL C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. ni; Lto 5 p m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te of rice In the
Island. All root trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

: 6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
. room 4. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

6G30-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or In classes. Phone
1113. ' 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi
clan, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm

PALMISTRY

MMEL . CLEO. sclentiric palmist 254
, S, King . street cor. of Richards,

Phone 3606.'. Do not delay In con- -
:

; suiting this noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 fo

' 6. Evenings and Sundays by ap
pointment

6659 tf. I

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PONAHAWAI COFFEE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

At the regular annual 'meeting of
shareholders of Ponahawal Corree
Company, Ltd.; held at tlie off ice of
its Agents. C. Brewer &' Company
(Limited), in Honolulu, T. H., upon
February 23rd, 1917, the following Of-

ficers and Directors were; elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz;

Richard I vers ........ .President
E. F. Bishop . . . . . . Vice-Preside- nt

. John A. Scott ........ .Treasurer
; E. A. R. Ross. . ....... . .Secretary
IL M. Whitney ... . ... . .Director
T. It. Robinson ...... . '..Auditor
All or the above named to constitute

the Board or Directors.
E. A. R, ROSS.

Secretary, Ponahawal Correa Company,
- Limited. ; .

I Honolulu, February 23rd, 1917.- -

6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ho- -

nomu Sugar Company, held at the of-

fice or its Agents, C. Brewer & Com
pany (Limited), upon February 23rd,
1917, the following Omcers and Direc
tors were elected; to serve for the en
suing year, viz: j

E. F. Bishop . i . . .. ..... President
A. Kennedy . .Vice-Preside- nt

G. IL Robertson ; . ... .Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. ...... Secretary
W. G. Brash , . .......Director
R. A. Cooke .Director
A. Gartley . . . V. . .Director
T. R. Robinson .:;.... Auditor
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constitute' the Board
pf Directors. .' j

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Hondmu Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 23rd, 1917.

6718 Feb, 24, 26, 27.

FRENCH TROOPS TO TELL
WILSON PEACE IS DREAM

PARIS, France-j-Presid- ent Wilson's
note to the belligerents, inviting them
to state their war alms', has been disi
cussed extensively by soldiers 'at the
frcnt. the Excelsior says. At one
IKjint near the junction ot the French
and British lines, at a place in the
Argonne and at a point in Alsace, ac-

cording to this newspaper, soldier de-
cided to send letters to President Wil-
son, each signed' by 300 or them,
thanking him for his- - genuine inter-
vention In favor of peace and inviting
him to "dream ! no longer of tho
chimera of

'pt'ce ( until victory is
gained," , ;'; ; v . -- ,.:;";' '':;, y

ELEVEN

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 11S. by H. C. Fither.

tl- -
LOST

lady's long black coat Bleachers at
Palace grounds during mllitarjr par- - ?

ade. Return to Star-Bulleti- n office.
6716 3t '

Gold ring, set in four pearls sur ?

rounded with diamonds. Return-- to
S. S. Paxson, Schuman Carriage Co. ...

Liberal reward. tf7lS-6- t ,

33x2H tire with rim and tube. Re
turn to IL R. Rlngo, Castle & Cooke,
Ltd. Reward. 6717 tf ;

Automobile number 2008. f - Finder
please return to Star-Bulleti- n office
or Police Station. 6717 5t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM- -

, PANY. , t - j ?
'

;

Notice is hereby given that at. the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ha
waiian Agricultural Company, held at
the office of C. Brewer it Company r

(Limited), February 23rd, 1917, the fol-

lowing Officers and Directors were ,
elected to sen'e for the ensuing year,
viz:.'" .

-

C. H. Cooke. ... . . . . . . .President
. E. F. Bishop ......Vice-Presiden- t
. G. IL Robertson. . . . . . .'.Treasurer

E. A. R. Ross .Secretary -

A. F. Judd . ... .V. .1 .. . ..Director
R. A. Cooke . . L Director
J. R. Gait ........'...'....Director .

H. Glass ........Auditor
All of the, abovet wiUi the exception ?

of the Auditor, constitute the Board
of Directors.

: E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ;

Honolulu, February 23rd. 1917. --

6718 Feb. 24. 26." 27. -
'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .

HILO SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Hllo Sugar Company, held at
the office of its Agents,' C. Brewer ft
Company (Limited), Honolulu, T. IL,
upon February 23rd, 1917, the follow-
ing Directors and Auditor were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

John D. Spreckels, E. F. "Bishop,
Richard Ivers, H. M. Whitney, John A.
Scott A. Gartley and;E. A. R. Ross,
Directors; T. IL Robinson, Auditor. .

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, held the same day.
the following Officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, .viz;.'. 4 ;

John D. Spreckels. . President ,
Richard Ivers .....Vice-Presiden- t'

H. M. Whitney ........Treasurer:
E. A. R. Ross t.......... Secretary

: E. A. R. ROSS.
Secretary, Hllo Sugar Company.

Honolulu, February 23rd,-- 1917.
i 6718 Feb. 24, 26 27. '

An electrical melting furnace to"d j
the work of nine old gas furnaces will
be installed at the Philadelphia mint
to melt copper and nickel" for coinage.

1HIDDEN -- PUZZLE

); ;'ind another tt'' '

U narcotic. I

i

rrota.' y j



TWELVE

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not '

been examined mutt be In W
the Temple by 7:15.) V

Iccfefy Calendar
MONDAY

Ixxlse Le Progres. Stated.
7:30 p.m.

'

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial, practise meeting, officers,
7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Bcottisb Rite Bodies. Regular,
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Special, Second Degree, 7:30

' p. xa.

SATURDAY
Aloha Temple No. 1. A. A. O.

, N. M. S. Stated, 7:30 p. m. :

SCHOFIELD

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR,

MONDAYS
Harmony Ixdge No. 3. 7:30 p.
m. Regular business, 8 p. m.
Third night of the Pedro
Tournament with grand prize.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m.' Business session.

WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2, 7:80 p. m. Regular or
der of business, 8 p. m. v First
evening of the Whist Tourna-
ment. Prizes and refresh-- '
raents. , .

FRIDAY
Polynesian Encampment No.

'. 1, 7:30 p. m. Conferring the
Patriarchal degtee.

HONOLULU LODGE Nd. 1, ,'

UCDZHN CHDER OF PHOENIX
V

VTIll cest at their heme, corner of
Hcretirla and Fort streets, ever?
Tturr 'ay tveaing at 7:39 o'clock. '
; J. Y ASCII, Leader.

' FRANK MURRAY. Secretary :

HONOLULU LODGE 616, DTP. O. E.
,'- -' ' v . meets in their hall

1 on King SU near' ." Fort, every Friday
, . evening. Visiting

brothers are cor
dially invited to at--v

J " tend.
. . FRED B: BUCKLEY, E. R. .

IL DUNSHEE, Sec " '

Honolulu Cranch of the
CZHMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

ef the U. S. A.
TlecMrrs in IC bf P. HaU Ust Satur-c':- y

cf every month- :- "
Z:--- ztj 27, February 24, March SI,

lir'A IS. Ilay 26, June 80; -

- rAULR.ISENBERO.Prei..
C. V 0 LTE, Secy. '

UZr.VANNS, SOEHNE .

H:-:!y- !u Lc;e. No. 1.
Vcr: .lurcea In K. of P. Hall

t.' c;:i:a u- -i drltten Montag: .

J u:r 1 15, Februar S und 19,
:: rz 6 trd 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 L.- -I 21, Junl 1 und 18. ' -

mill KLEMME, Praes. .

JC TOLTE. Sekr. '

J'.YCTIC LCDC No. 2, K. OF P.
::r-'- i ia Pythiia iiall, corner Fort

I
'

ttrectsp every Friday
fvciL.; at 7:S3 o'tlocl:. .Visiting
tickets ccrJIally invited.

C. F. LANCO. CJ C T vv
s

--V. T3. ANGUS. P. C-- K. R. And H

TI;2 Ir.L:p:nd2nt Review
. Futiished Monthly - "

VLcadlrs English-Japanes- e Magaxine
Subscription Rate 81.00 per year

!. O. Dcr474. , 20 Campbell Block
4 Merchant treet, Honolulu.

LOHD-YOU1J- G -

.Trjhiesrnij Co., Ltd. r

( Engineers and Contractors
ptheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.

Tetephones 210 and 5487

,.V A,

'
V r r n rr

OR FURNITURE

oung Building
'.

I

y

f HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
ry Street, Inst eft IJaUm tr'
Esrepsae Plai 11.50 a toy

. KMt fUMM Bkais In Ike UtfH fttatsc
New steei and , concrete struc-tur- e.

350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com- -

fort rather than unnecessarily
ezpenslre luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.

orer city, fit municipal ear-li- ne

direct ' dor- - Motor Bus
meets trains ai1 fteam era.
Eotel Stewart if frorniiKJ m Hs-iril-m

Iilan4 Wfcdqaita CM
ddrttt r'Trawett" A B O Cola.

iMAUnl
.It

.

1

1

THE VALLEY ISLAHD

Don't f!1 to Tlnit "The Valley Inland
and mm maftiinrent HALEAKALA. tb
largest extinct rolrano in the world and
the IAO VALLEY and 1U famous
-- Needle." .

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ROADS

V?rlle r wlra for reservations.

Tfce New

Grand Hotel
WAILCKC. MAUI.

Tb only flnU class bote! In Wallsku. !'

Prirato tiata with ererjr room.

PLEASANT0M HOTEL:
'

LUXURIOUS AND
v COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY. FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS I1 50. BATHS

llio ROUAGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1421 Maklcl SL , Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
8ubnrban Hotel, 8320 Walalae Road,

KaimukL Honolulu, On the
Car Line. '

. .

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool 4nd comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C KINO, Mgr. '

Coral Gardens Hotel
NaturVi,v Owrj - Aqulum" C!se
. , Bottom Boats ; ,

Dally pasienaer auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company; phone
1923: our phone. Clue 112.

. .

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderT.litiine
1017 Nuuanu St. nr King St.

- - SPECIAL 8ALB ; ;: -

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
i' , Pattern v, ;'''
' r YEE CHAN & CO.

" ' '

Corner, Klnj and Bethel Streets

irmEninr paek
Elegant Lots ;

CIIAS. DESKY, Ageni
; Ilcrchant, near Fort ;

r.lUTUAL
Rapid, accurate transmission of
messages to ships at sea, to other
Islands or to South Sea islands.
Phone 1574. ; '

WSHELESS - ::.

Get all the light you are
paying for by tishig Edison
Mazda Lamps. :

4 i
1

DEVELOPING -- 4
PRINTING ENLARGING

U.':";, , Best In the City )
--

.

Honolulu Picture Framing
, . Supply Co. ; ,'

Navel urang;es
OHTTN HOOK

Kel.uUke, Nr. Queen. Phons 133S

LUMBER : -
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. - Choice . House
Lots for. sale: - ', : ,:

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD- -, .

Telsphtne 2478. -- P.O. Box 851

,"t
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CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY,

Notice Is hereby given that the ax-nua- l

meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahului Railroad Company will be held
at the principal branch office of the
Company, Stangentfald Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. IL, on Tuesday, the 27th day
of February, 1917, at"2:S0 o'clock p. m.

, C. R. HEilENWAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. 1U February 15, 1917.
710 lot

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given, that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit X: Iand Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. II, on Friday, the 2nd day
of March. 1917, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

C. IL HEMENWAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IU February 13, 1917.
. 6710-l-St

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will be held
at the office, of the Company, Stan-genwal- d

Building. Honolulu, T. H., on
Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at:
o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD, ;

; V :T: Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 15, 1917.

6710 13t ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
? LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the ad
noal meeting of. the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building; Honolulu, T. H.,
on Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917,
at 3 o'clock p. m. : .

:,.;"; john guild,
)"' Secretary.

Honolnlu, T. --
H-, J'ebruaryiJ5 1917.

V : C710 13t .

ANNUAL MEETING. ;

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY. '

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stangen
wald Building, Honolulu. T. IL, on
Wednesday, the ?Sti day of February,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
r .The transfer books' of . the Company
will be closed from February 21st to
February 28Ui, .1917,' both dates ' In
clusive.

.' "v V V-

' JOHN GUILD.
"';. I 1 " v '. Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
. e7io nt . r:- - '

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION. COMPANY,
Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the' Stockholders, of
Kahuku Plantation Company , will be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. IL,
on Tuesday. f the 27th day of .Febru
ary, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m." : .,

.The transfer books of tb,e Company
will be closed from February 20th to
February 27th, 1917,' both, dates In
clusive. "' . -

v, -- JOHN GUILD.
U :; , ; Secretary.

Honolulu, T. U February 15, 1917.
: ' - 6710 lOt . - -

. ANN U At. MEETING.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
. LIMITED. , . ,

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Kaulkcolan! Building,
King Street, Honolnlu, T. 1U on Fri-dajv.t- he

2nd day of March, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. in.

' ' ',.
The stock books ot the Company

will be closed for transfers from Feb
ruary 21st to March 2nd, 1917, both
dates Inclusive. r - - ;.. 1

. : JOHN GUILD,
; '" Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
- 6710 13t , r

ADJOURNED ANNUAL KjEETING.

WAIAUUA 'AGRICULTURAL COM.
PAN Y LIMITED. ,

Notice Is hereby given that an ad-

journed annual meeting of the share-
holders of the . Waialua Agricultural
Company, limited, will be held at the
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at
the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets; In the City and. County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m
for ' the purpose of ' considering1 an in-

crease in the capital Btock of the Com
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-La- , of . the Company; and such
other business as may be brought be-

fore said meeting. '
.

v ' T. HI PETRIE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com- -

- pany; Limited. ;
' r : --

Honolulu, Hawaii, FebruaryUS. 1917,
711 lit- - ::.. '

ANNUAL MEETING. '

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED
: Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Aleiander & Baldwin, Limited,- - has
been regularly called and will be held
at the' office ind principal . place of
business of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H on,Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February,,-1917- ,

at 9 o'clock a. m. . -
; j : JOHN GUI LP.

.
' :. '

, . 5Ufrftr.v. .

Honolulu, T. II., February 15, 1H7.
.6710 lit v

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY,
'LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meetins of the Stockholders of
East" Maui Irrigation Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. IL. on Tuesday, the 27th
day of February, 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

JOHN GUILD, .
. Secretary.

Honolulu, T. Hh. February 15, 1917.
.' 6710--1- 0t i

ANNUAL MEETING.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
- - LIMITED. '

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Home Insurance Company of Ha-

waii. Limited will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, 816 Fort Street,
near Queen Street, of, the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, Tuesday; February 27th, 1917, at
4 o'clock p. m.

GORMAN WATKINS,
Secretary, Home Insurance Co. of .

. Hawaii. Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii. Feb. 12th. 1917.
6712 Feb. 17. 19. 20. 21, 23, 24. 26.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Paa Agricultural " Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H.. on Tuesday. February .27, 1917, at
10:30 o'clock' a. til, Jot the election of
a Board of Directors to serre for the
ensuing, year, and the transaction of
such, other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAG ENS, '

Secretary
Honolulu". T. H, February 12, 1917.

6709 Feb. 14, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given 'that the an-

nual 'meeting o the stockholders of
The Koloa Sugar .Company , will be
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T. H., on
Tuesday February 27, 1917. at 10
o'clock a. m, for , the election of a
Board of Directors .to serve for the
ensuing year,, and the transaction of
Such other, business as may properly
come before the meeting.

' J..F. C. HAGENS.
": . Secretary.
, Honolulu T. IL, February 12, 1917.

' 6709 Feb. J4, 24. 26.

ANNUAL MEETING.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPR CO,
; LIMITED, . .

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders 'of American-Hawaiia-n Paper
Co Ud will 'bo held at 12 o'clock
noon, on Tuesday; February 27, 1917,
at the off ice" of the company. Fort and
Queen Streets,! Honolulu, TV IL. .

. J. ASHMAN BEAVEN,
- v;-: Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu,' T. H February 21,
1917. -

' 6715Feb. 21, 23, 26;

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of th& members of the
HAWAII POLO & RACING CLUB will
be held at the UNIVERSITY CLUB,
HONOLULU, T. H; on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 27, 1917, at 8 p. m, for
the election of a Board of Directors
and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting, v '

'..'.. RICHARD IVERS,
' Seer6tftty

Honolulu. T. H February 23, 1917
- 6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27 . v

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

- Notice is herebt given ' that the
Stock Ledger of this Company will be
closed to . transfers from Monday.
February '26th, 1917, to Wednesday,
February 28th, 1917, both days inciu
sire: ' - i

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
, ; By J. A, BALCH,

" Treasurer.
Honolulu, T. ir, : February 24th,

1917." -
. .; . .

.. 67l8-Fe-b. 24, 26. 28,.

ELECTION : OF OfFICERS.

MAKAHA COFFEE COMPANY.
At th Annual Meetinr of the Stock- -

hnldrra tA the' llakaha Coffee ' CoM

hM t tha nffirn of its AerenL J. M.
Dowsett. Honolulu; Ti H.i on Friday,
February 23. 1917. at 11 o'clock a. in.
the following officers and directors
were" elected to, serre for the ensuing
year: " :;

, George N. Wilcox . . .... president
Albert S. Wilcox ; .Vice-Preside- nt

J. M. DowsetT.i.Secy. and Treas.
Henry Holmes :x:?r. .Auditor
The above officers also constitute

the Board of Directors."
; ; J. m. DOWSETT,

Secretary.
February 23; 1917. . ; :

v;:-:- 6717 3t

ELECTION. OF OFFICERS.

, WAIANAE COMPANY.
; At the-Annu- Meeting of the Stock-

holders ,of the. Walanae Company
held At the office of its Agent." J. M.
DOwsett, Honolnlu, T. fIL. on rriday,
February;23; 1917,' at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following officers and : directors
were elected-,t- o serve for the ensuing
year?1'; Vr'r v. ""; V :; ''".

George N. WJlcox, . ; . . .President"
Albert 'SJ Wilcox. .Vice-Preside-nt ;

J4 M.i Dowsett.'. .Secy. , and Treas. ;
Henry . Holmes . . . .Auditor,

DIRECTORS:
' George N. Wilcox, Albert S. Wilcox.

J. M.. Dowsett,' Henry .Holmes and R.
H. Trent ; .i,';--vv?.-- .: .
r: , --: J. M. DOWSETT. '

- '.' ; JVcreUrr.
February 23, Is 17.

6717 St , . .

Stewart
Wakninc Signal

1

S

:;,:. ;'. : price wjo .

The von Hamm-Youn- fl Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
; FRANK C001IBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

- FOR ALL PURPOSES V P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates,. ANapkins and .Towels, Etc. PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410. ; E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Plibnc 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO. "

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL V Honolulu.

Visit w

SILVA'S TQGQERY.
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King: St.

JORDAN'S
WOIIIIN 'S APPAEEL

.., ..1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH' AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruonhagen's BIus Ribbon .

Chocola4e
'HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co Ltd.
Underwood Typewriteri.

YOUNG BUILDI1TO.

H. HACKFELD $ CO.
Ximite4 ' t 5

Commission Ilerchanti
HONOLULU

pianosm
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fori Street

STEI2JWAY
.HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. .

HAITAN'S BE3T CHOCS

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
.. Pqrt, above Klna tt'

-

J D. J. CASHMAFi r

TENTS. AND AWNINGS .
Luau Tents and Canopies for. Rent

1 : Thirty Years', Experience
Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs

' Phone 1467 '

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS;

Anrwhere at Any Time, Call oa nr
.. . write iv v" '.r

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
U Sansome Street San Francttcn

Something new!
Purity Crossr t ii w

f i I Creamed ChickenHill 1 a la - King, at
HENRY MAY & Co

; LioiittL ' --

' "

Phone 1?M

Ocea mi ic SSea mcihio p Go.
5Vi DAYS TO SAN FEANCISCO '!

! For San Francisco
Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra .................Apr. 3

Ventura ...............Apr. 24 '

C. BREWER & CO.,

IVlatspn Navigation Gcjniiiohy

Direct Service Between Sair Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonla ...... ..Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline .......... Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa ..J.... ...Mar. 20

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOY EOSEN . EAiSHA
of the above call at leave

on or about the dates below:

: : For the Orient
6. S.vShinyo 27

S. S. Persia Maru......Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ...... M v. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

CASTLE &COOKE,

Sydney

LTD.. General AcenU

Francisco
...........Ftb.

Agents, Honolulu

Francisco
......Mar.

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company
Honolulu mentioned

Maru......Fb.

Wilhelmina'.

Ltd.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular SaUings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
"; For Further particulars apply to

;:THE0. H. DAVIES fi LTD., General Agents.

M Floating Palace of the Pacific

.

r10
Nb.
lw.
Apr.
Apr.

Only FRED l: WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL .STEAMERS

i VESSELS TO ARRIVE 3
Tuesday, Feb. 27

San Francisco Matsonla, Matson
str. V, . .;

.

-

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.
Wednesdsy. Feb. 28

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.
K. str. .'. .. :,. -- :

Yokohama--Chln- a, C. str.
Kauai MaaL I.-- I. etr.

VESSEL8 TO DEPART

Tuesday, Feb. 27
San: Francisco Matson

Str. ' v.. , ':'!: i

. . Molokai, Lanai Mikaliala. L--L str.
Kauai Kinau, Likelike. I.-L trs.

Wednesday, Feb. 23
: Yokoliama Shnyo Maru, T. K.

"; ' " ' 'str. r-'-

u San Franclsco-hin- a, C. M. str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, L--L str.

Thursday. MUrch 1

Kauai Maul, L--L str.

MAILS

Malls are due 1-- om tie following
points as follows:
San Franclsco-f-Shiny- o Maru, Wednes- -

day a. m.
Vancouver Makura. March 21. . (

Manila Thomas, March t. ;
v , r

Yokohama China, Wednesday or
Thursday. ; ; "

S'deny Makura, Friday a.,m.: ; '

Mails 'win'' depart for the folio wing:
points as follows: v r

; ;

San Francisco Manoa, noon ' tomor
row. Mails close 8 : 30 a. m. ' .

Vancouver Makura. Friday ; noon., ; .

Sydney Ventura, March. 19. . " :

Yokohama Shinyo Maru,' 5 p.
Wednesday. ;

Manila Shinyo Maru, 3 p. . tn., Wed
nesday.

TIDES, SUN

Hfarh ' ' HUh
Date Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.
Feb.' 19 2: 13 2.0 2:30

20 2: 37 2.0 3:20

21 1 4:07
23; 4: 14 1.7 4:34
,23 4: 50; 1.4 5:42

P. nr. im.
21 5:19

:20 1.4 5:52
New Moon Feb.

4 ?

For
Sltrra ................. Ftb. 2t
Ventura r ....... . Mar. It
Sonoma ..... . . . . . . . . . Apr. 9

0

.

For San
S. S. Manoa 27

S. S. Matsonla . . ... ...Mar., 7

S. S. Lurliae... ..Mar. 13

S. S, .....Mar. 21

For San
S. S. Korea Maru 3

S. S. Siberia Maru. P;.. Mar. 18 '

S. S. Tenyb Maru... ...Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru... ..Apr. 10

will and.

and
;

CO.,

"

M.

Manoa,

K.

m. Great IMoriliern"

rpurlNights

Ttst u4 Mort LOTrioM
. . SUaouaia la TsdfH Wm

a. m. ' S DAYS TO 5 p. mT
ss CHICAGO yr. 1
is - ' ii,r. so

. DAYS TO Aw.
S3 NEW YORK

For Rates,
Reservations

and Literature Apply to

roxt sad Qua St. So&alala

F R E I Q H T
and

T I C K E.T f
Alto rt serration

I IMOCX JMAn) I any --point on the
malnlaiuL .

vol 8ee WELLS-FAr- V

CO A CO 72 a.
Klna tu Tet. 1511

0AHU RAILWAY TII.1E TABLE
" '

OUTWAUD .

ForWaianae, Waialua, Kahuko and
Way StaUons 9:15 a. xn, 3:2 p.n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations il:l0 a. 9:15 a. a,

11:30 a. '2:15 p. m- - 3:W p. a,
5:13 p. 'vol, J3:30 p. el, tU:15 p. ex..
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11 : CI .

a. m., 2:40 p. nv 3:00 p. vl, 11:23
p. in. . .

i

For Lellehu f5:00 a. n.
'

!; inward
Arrive ' Honolulu - troa Kahuia,

Waialua and Walanae 8:38 a. n4
5:30 p. m. ;
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Peart City f7: 45 a. xa 8:28 a, rx,
11:02 a. m., 1:3S p. 4:24 p. C

?5:30 pm, 12 p, ta.
Arrive Honolulu front Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a. 1:53 p.
3:59 p. EL, mi:lZ p. cu
The Ualelwa Limited, a two-tie- r

train (only first-clas- s Ucket3 tcscrci),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
a." n for Halelwa Hotel; TEturrlrs
arrives la 'Honolulu at10:13-p- . n.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,

,Ewa Mill and Walanae. v -

Dally. fExcept Sualay. iSandiy
only.." - " ' ':

G. P. DENISON, T t. SMITH,
Superintendent - C. P.' A.

' Eleven hundred, children of St. An-

drew's parochial school at Jersey
CItj'. .were vaccinated by; physicians
of ; the board of health' as a precau-
tionary measure ioljowlns the discov-
ery of a case of smallpox among the
laborers employed; by; the Erie rail-ro- al

near the. schooLr ' . J
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